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About Town
CSiriit'a AmbasMdori, youth 

'KToup of Calvary Chapel,, will pre
sent a special missionary program 
tomorrow at 6 p.m.. entitled.
"Speed of Light." It will explain 
.the work of supplying missionaries 
with various ar^cles. A religious 
film, "Book for the World of To
morrow,” edited by the American 
Bible Society, will be shown. The 
public is invited to-attend this serv
ice.

The public is welcome to attend 
the Gospel service tomorrow after
noon a t 4 o'clock in Orange Hall. 
These services, conducted by Miss 
Mary Clarke and Miss Janette 
Graves, are non-denominatlonal.

The February meeting of the 
Women's Club of Manchester will 
be held,. Monday at 8 p.m, in the 
parish hall of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. A progrram will feature 
the Shoshimon Four, male vocal 
quartet. The singers are Hal Har
rison and Cal Beggs of Manchester, 
Fred Evsms of Longmeadow and 
Wes Miles of Portland. Mrs. Wal
lace Grube and Mrs. Richard Hurd 
are co-chairmen of hostesses.

The young people s winter rally 
of the Hartford Walther League 
rone, with which the local Zion 
Walther League is affiliated, 
scheduled for last Sunday, will 
take place this Sunda.v in Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, Bristol, begin
ning at 2-:39 p.m.

The Co-Wrts of'Center Church 
will hold their weekly show re
hearsal at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Junior room instead of Woodruff 
Hall.

Walter C. Waddell, secrcLaiy- 
treasurer of the 45th annual Ma
sonic Ball to be held next Friday 
evening, requests that all those 
planning to attend send in iheir 
reservations at the earliest pos
sible date. Resen'ations are not 
limited to members of the Masonic 
fraternitv and any friends of Man
chester Lodge are invited to a t
tend.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Janies' Church, will meet in St. 
James' School Hall Tuesday night 
at 8:30. The speaker will be Al
ton M. Bryant, special agent in 
charge of the FBI for the State of 
Connecticut. The society will take 
corporate communion at the 7 
o’clock Mass tomorrow morning.

Hear^ Along Main Street
4nd  on Some 'pf Mancheater'a Side Stf‘eetM, Too

"Receding Hairline
Dr. C. Hom’er Ginns of the Union 

Methodist Church, Fall River, 
Mass., guest speaker at the first 
of the Lenten Sunday evening sert-- 
ices tomorrow at the South Meth
odist" Church, will be remembered 
by many local people as pastor of 
the North Methodist Church here 
in 1934-36. / '

He was young and very popular 
w’ith the parishioners and towns
people. The depression was on 
and much of his energy and that 
of the church members was. spent 
in raising money for necessary re
pairs Ho the church building and 
parsonage. On Easter Sunday In 
1936, 45 members were enrolled. 
Collins Diiggs was organist.

Ouring his two years in Man
chester there were few weeks that 
he missed calling at The Herald 
with his church notices, and we 
were always glad to w’elcome him. 
On one occasion he brought his 
picture to be used with an article. 
At that time photographs were 
sent to Hartford to be engBSved 
in metal, while now we have a 
staff of three who take' candid 
shots and pictures and engrave 
them on plastic the same day.

When the picture appeared in 
The Herald. Pastor Ginns' hair 
failefrtft show, in /act the head 
and' shoulders were colorless. The 
next time he dropped In, he 
lajighingly inquired what hap
pened to his picture. While he 
was joking about it. one' of the 
smart young reporters hastily 
penciled in a luxurious crop of 
hair and handed It to the pastor 
with the remark. "This copy seems 
to be O.K ! ". And everybody had 
a good laugh.

^wiizln 8tick Pal
For those of you who throw 

swizzle stick.* in office drawers, 
glove compartments, overcoat 
pockets, bathroom medicine chests 
or tool boxes (it is a tool of a 
sort), an opportunity has arisen 
whereby you can at last unload 
the things on someone who wants 
them.

Ron O'Donoyan of 1165 Hector 
Bay, .Winnipeg. Manitoba writes, 
"I was wonderine if some of your 
readers have any extra adveVtla- 
ing swizzle sticks, co(>ktaiI mixers 
or muddlers, that they would send 
me for my hobby? As I have Just 
started this hobby. I have just s[ 
few from the United States and

♦any that your kind teaders would
send me would-really be appreci
ated

Careful, Now
Most girls manage to keep their 

plans well concealed until it's too 
late for the intended victim to get 
away. However, one local girl 
should be warned that she's tip
ping her hand.

inie shapely brunette was seen 
on a bus with four magazines. The 
first two were "Hot Rod" and 
"Popular Mechanics." The next 
one was "Mademoiselle."

And the last one?
"Good Housekeeping."

Mr. B’s -mind about why Mr, C 
raised hil hand or in. Mr, C's mind 
about why Mr. B raised his hand.,

.Simple, *
' . *' /

Congealing Thought
"What do you think of alt this 

snow?" a local businessman asked 
another as they sat down for cof
fee in a Main St. restaurant last 
Monday.

"Oh, the snow doesn't bother me. 
It's this dam cold . . . "

"What do you mean, coldt” the 
friend asked.

"Let me tell you something. It 
was so cold In my apartment last 
night that 1 almost slept In the re- 

..frigerator,"

Ml 9-H4S
A>r FREE 

DELIVERY

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

A OPEN 
SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE

Simple Solution
- Last week we printed a riddle in 

this column, promising that we 
‘would print the answer today.

Here is the riddle, in case you 
don't remember.

A king wanted to find out which 
of. three counselors was the 
wisest.

He |old them he was going to- 
path't a spot on the forehead of 
each. He said the spo^ would be 
either red or blue.

He put them in a room in such 
a way. that- they could see each 
other. None’ could see the spot 
on his.ovm head. He told them to 
raise their hands when they saw 
one red spot on thf -forehead of a 
companion. And he told them to 
leave the room when they had fig
ured out the color of the spot on 
their own head.

As soon as the men became visi
ble to each other, one counselor- 
call him Mr. A—noticed that the 
spots on the heads of both other 
men Were red. He raised his hand. 
At the sanie time each of the 
others raised his hand.

No one moved for a moment. 
After that Mr. A left the room. He 
told the king the spqt on his head 
was red and he also told the king 
how he had figured that out. He 
was right.

Here is the way he figured It 
out.

He knew that both Mr. B and 
Mr. C had red spots on their 
heads. He had seen them. He also 
knew that both had seen red spots 
because he saw both raise their 
hands.

Said Mr. A. to„himself, "If Mr. 
B had seen a blue spot on my head, 
he would have known that Mr. C 
raised hie hand, because he had 
seen a red spot on Mr. B's head.

"By the same proceiis Mr. C 
would have known that Mr. B 
raised his hand because he had 
seen a red spot on Mr. C’s head. 
_ "They would have known the 

color of the spots on their own 
heads and would have left the 

I room. They didn't leave the'room, 
I So the spot on my head must be 
i red. Only If the spot on my head 
is red can there be any doubt In

T hen  Swim!
A waitress in a Main St. soda 

shop was about to place an order 
in front of a custome,r when she 
slipped, spilling the 'plate’s con
tents all oVer the. floor.'. '

"This darn floor is so wet that 
I almost fell and broke my neck,” 
she complained to the proprietpr.

A regular customer, seeing the 
accident and overhearing the girl's 
words with the boss, remarked, 
‘•What's the matter with you? 
Can’t you walk straight?”

Replied the waitress, "Look, 
even Moses couldn’t 'walk' across a 
sea!"

Figuratively . Speaking
And speaking of the snow, one 

local mathematician took the 
time to flgure out that it snowed 
300 tons for every person in Man
chester.

Cash Discount
“■Want your driveway shoveled 

out. mister?" the young lad of 
about 14 asked the South Windsor 
homeowner at the height of last 
weekend’s snowstorm.

"How much?" the man asked.
"Oh, about 1180 oqght to cover 

it," the youth replied. But he 
added,' "I'll consider $150."

Including Tip
A local restaurant owner just 

couldn't understand why no one 
had ordered his "breakfast spe 
clal” until one customer pointed 
out a glaring error to him one day 
this past week.

On the "a la carte" section of the 
restaurant’s menu the following 
items and their prices were listed: 
"Two eggs and toast—45 cents," 
"Orapge juice — 15 cents,” and 
Coffee—1$ cent's." The total, of 

course, came to 70 cents.
On a small card attached to the 

page were the words. "Breakfast 
Special. Two eggs, toast, orange 
juice and coffee, 80 cents."
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Jewisl^ducation: 
Slated

Happy Anniversary
Seven-year-old David Keith of 66 Hillcrest Ad. extends congratulation* to Georgs L. French Jr. 
1958'Heart Fund Chairman, on the seventh anniversary of the Manchester Area Heart Assn. 
David is one: of 124 patients receiving low cost drugs in the Manchester area. Contributions 
may .be mailed to HEART. Care of Postmaster, Manchester. Conn., or to N. William knight. Heart 
Sunday Treasurer, Box 431, Manchester. Heart Fund volunteers will canvass the town tomorrow. 
(Herald Photo bj’ Oflara).

SAVE
Triple Track $torm Windows

y New Low Price!
J  Free Installation! ^̂

 REG. $20.00
To gi%'o you this price we must have-a minimum order of seven 
windows. These windows have a built-in weather stripping 
which further adds to their effectiveness. Save 8 ways: Fuel, 
money and no Installation cost!
SPECIAL PRICES ON DOORS «nd CANOPIES

FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION

Bill T u n s k v - M l  9-9095

Weekend
Special
FLOOR

SANDING
WILL SAND A 9 X 12 
ROOM—OAK FLOOR

Complete no
CALL

KEYSTONE
DECORATORS
MI 9-0495—MI 9-1805 ,

Plug for Clean Plug
After last weekend's snowstorm. 

Fire (jhief W. Clifford Mason ap
pealed to Manchesterites to aid the 
town by clearing the snow away 
from fire hydranta on their streets. 
Some folks did,' and others didn't

But In Pittsfield, Mass., a radio 
announcer came up with an idea 
that really produced results. After 
two feet of snow fell, he announced 
he would mention on the air the 
name of any youngster who shov
eled out a fire hydrant.

Before nightfall, 110 hydranta 
had been cleared by young volun
teers in four small communities 
near Pittsfield.

Phe-nominal!
A letter came to a Manchester 

woman last-week. In it was writ
ten, ’'We've had a very nice win
ter. The rhayflowers are all In 
bloom and everything is nice and 
green."

Where did the note come from? 
Certainly not Connecticut! Florida, 
perhaps? No, not there either!

Well, then, where?
It came from the woman’s friend 

in Nova Scotia, a thousand miles 
north of Manchester.

Hold It, Dad!
"Do you want m? to tell you a 

story?” the Manchester father 
said to his 3-year-old <teughter as 
he put her to bed oneS night this 
week. ' -

i When the little girl ijaid "yes"
! the fathe/ began searching his 

mind for something to say,
' "How about the story ,of the 
- Katzenjammer Kids?" he asked.
I  The daughter's reply, "No cat 
I story—dog story!”

.The marque man at the State 
Theater was at It again this week; 
"Doctor at Sea," "Pushover.”

ANON

Hospital Notes
' Patients Today: 208

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y : 
Nancy Weibusl. 76 Bowers St.; 
Sgt. George O'Rourke. 374 Sum
mit St.; Burt Pitlsinger, 33 Birch 
St.: Janice Ann Wilson,-^ovelahd- 
Hill; George Lee,,384 N. Main S t; 
Theodore Stuadt, 193 Loomis St.; 
Donald Gandini, 3 Drive G; Mrs.- 
Harriet Prose, 75 Union St., Rock
ville; Robert Cqrnish-, South Cov
entry: Linda Wilcox, West Wlll- 
ington: Charles Gamache, 13 Sum
mit St.; Mr.s. Anna Fatseber, 253 
Charter Oak St.; Miss Joanne Vin
ton, 144 Branford St.: Sharon 
Hclen.ski, lOg'j West St,, Rock
ville; Walter I-ehmus, 61 Steep 
Hollow Lane.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Peck, 234 
Center St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Howard Pitkin. 88 Pine St.; Mra. 
Mary Raimo, Wapplng; Miss Jean 
Hal-vorscn, 61 Phelps Rd.; Mrs. 
June Gilbert.  ̂ VVapping; Jo.seph 
Pinzel, 47 D8epwood Dr.; Heidi

Solomonsonv Andover; Mrs. Sarah 
Whitten, 16 Russell St.: Bsi'.'.aui 
Rickey, 42 Sanford Rd.; Mrs. Flor
ence Mietzner, 24 Trotter St.; Mrs. 
Mabel Lenzzo, 181' N. Main St.; 
Charles Harmln, Hartford; Mrs.

Margaret Cooper. Coventry; Linda 
Chappell, South Coventry; Rosalyn 
Marinelli, Coventrj’; Mr.s. Marilyn 
I.,entocha. and son. 82 Talcptt Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Charlotte Trombly 
and son, 33 Hendee Rd.

Rabbi Leon Wind, Cantor Georg* 
Wald and dine piembafs of the Ra- 
llglous SchpoKfaculty of. Temple 
Beth Sholopi win be among leadera 
of 27 Connecticut congregatlone to 
attend an all day .conference' on 
Jewleh ESducatlon, eponeored by th* 
Connecticut Region of the United 
SyiMtgogue,' Sunday—al Hc|.h K1 
Synagogue, Waterbury.

Thie meeting, to be attended by 
all leadera of Connaeticut *Goneerv- 
ative congregations interlated In 
furthering the programa'of their 
religious schools, will be held joint
ly with the kducatlbn Aaeoctation 
of Connecticut and the Rabbinical 
Aisembiy of Connecticut.

Six Workshops will be held slmul-y 
taneously, deatlng-witb the vatic 
a s j^ t s  of the Conservative 
gregaUoftal school. A m o n ^  the 
topics to be explored tnj/ tech
niques In the teaching of/Hebrew, 
Bible and customs and weinonles; 
hpw to retalh and plpn programa 
for post Bar Mltxva^stuaents; and 
the role of the aebbol board.

Rabbi Wind wHi lead the work
shop on the iw h tlo n  of the post 
Bsr 'kfitzvair ■ students. Howard 
Gold will give a demonstration les
son on the "Use of Audlo-VIsual 
Aids." Mrs. Isidor Gendel will serve 
as recorder at one of the work
shops.

Other members of the Temple 
School facility attending are Hane 
Bodenhelmer. Mrs. .Sholom Eisen- 
bach, Mrt. Harry Kovenaky, Mrs. 
Raymond Bernstein and Werner 
Hlrttch.

P S T O W M
■■ FHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd__MI 9-9946

OPEN:
A LL  d a y :

= S U N D A Y =

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PARK CHESTNUT 
APARTMENTS

Now On Display
. . .

4 and 5 room modd apartments furnished by 
Ladd and Hall and Norman's, Inc.

Saturday and Sunday 10-7 —Week Days 1-7
LOUIS LA VITT, Rental Agent 

Call Ml 3-0676

FOR BABY'S SAFETY, HEALTH, COMFORT 
USE OUR PERSONALIZED

D I A P E R  S E R V IC E
<?

Your Bsiby Will Never Use Anyone "Elitee Diapers, 
We Use Permaeeptle—The Raeh Preventive Anttseptle,
^  CALL •>

CUPID DIAPER SERVICE
HI 3-2354

A lbert Gayson
SUILDER

ALTERATIONS -  NEW HOMES
.V-

OOMMEROIAU RESIDENTIAL
44 VILLAGE ST.. M ANCHESfiR--MI 9-3497

U- 1
\ .

I V- ;j.

■\.' I-

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  SE RV I CE  

of Manchester
MLS

For Quick Results 
BUYING or 
SELLING

Arthur Wilkit
Ml 8-4889

Stanley Bray
an 8-6278

Btmie Cantor \
TRemont 5*8499 ' \

Jarvis Roolty Co.
HI S-4IIS

Shtrwood A. Botehlar
MI 8-6969

Alica Clamptt
M l 9-4548

T. J. Crodcott
an  s-1577

Gaston Rtoity Co.
MI 9-5TS1

, . /  * >-.

AithupA. Knofia
,'jMI 8-5440 ' I S

KtnGitrinshy
an  S-0IS9

Elvo Tyltr
Ml 9-4469

Elsit Moyer
.. an 9-5524

I

Suburban Manchester
VERY AHRACTIVE 6-ROOM CAPE
<2 partly finished up). Full shed dormer, buill 

1940. Fireplace, Attached garag'e, aluminum storm 
windows,’'large^screened porch, workshop, artesian 
well, Yi acre corner lot, many fruit'and shade trees.

Immediate dtetupancy
ASKING $12,900

Over 100 Suburban Homes, Cottages and Fprms 

CALL THE M.L.8. REAL’TOR OF YOUR CHOICE—OR

W ELLIS AGEN CY
MAIN STREET—COVENTRY 

'  PI 2-7856—PI 2,7982-PI 2-6715

John Bissau
PI 2-6828

Goodchild Rtoity
MI 8-7925

Walton W. Grant
Aqtncv
an s-iiss

Clifford Honstn'
MI 8-1808 .

W tllts Aqtney
PI 2-7856

Howoid Hostings
MI 9-1107

Worren E. Howland
an 8-1108

Carlton W. Hutchins
MI 9-5182

' ... \t
' . . 0

Average Dally Net Pre^-R 'an
For the

- V ’ F«bmary 1 5 ,19l

12,61
Member of'lilie Audit 

Bureau of Otrculatlmi Manche»i^r~^A City o f Village Charm

Ferecuat
( The Weather

S. Weirther Ba

Ooudy, Httie tempMUiara 
ehaage .teulgiiL Lew S8-84. 1Ua*> 
day purtiy cloady, aud mild. High 
tn see.- ' '

VOL. LX MANCHESTER, CONN,, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1958 (Claaained Advacttalng on -Pag* 10) PRICE FIVE CENTS

John H: Lappon, Inc.
,̂ BII 9-5261 )..

Rt<tl Estoto Cantor j
Euat flartford. Conn. -’

. JA '8-9524'.'-'̂  .JA 8-6524
L,

Ellsworth MiHtn
' a i l  8-6930

Eorla B, Rohan,
Ml 8-7488 .

Modtiino Smith
an 9-1648

’ ■ ■ - ■ / - A I- .'-..-■A'
-1 ■
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Buenos Aires,. Feb. 24 (/P)— f  planned, a trip "to rear firet. ,.He
Gaunt, bespectacled Arturo 
Frondizi, a  leftwing intellec
tual, is the ' new president
elect of-Argentina. The sup
port of banished dictator Juan 
D. Perbn apparently was a de
cisive factor in his landslide
■victory. > •  ̂ ,

Frondizi ran far ahead of 
mlddle-ofTthfrroader Ricardo Bal- 
bln yeeterday In Argentlha's first 
free presidential election in more 
than a decade. Nine other op
ponents trailed way behind.

Both are attorneys snd rep
resent Left and Right wings of 
the Radical Party — A conb^rva- 
tlva group despite its name.- Bal- 
bln ran for prealdent against 
Peron In 1952 and Frondizi was 
No. 2 man on the ticket.

But Frondizl’a intransigent 
Radical party collected vbtee from 
many of the strong-erm eegments 
:©f Argentina's political spectrum 
this time. His bsckers ranged 
from Commu'niats to Labor ’ to 
Peronists and Fascist splinter 
parties

AEC Reports 
New Russian 
H-Bomb Test

did not elaborate.
Peron claimed the election did 

not really represent the majority 
view because Peronists wars- 
banned front campaigning or run, 
ning openly under their'true colors.

•We Perenlste . . . know what 
we want and march straight to its 
execution." the banished dictator 
said. “Each Peronist has hla In- 
Btructlona and their leaders the 
directives to fulfill them.”

Peron’s instructions from abroad 
had been confusing, however, and 
Che lagging official returns showed 
about 8 per cent of the. voters still 
casting the blank ballota the Per- 
ohlsts employed In the constituent 
assembly elections last July. The 
earlier vote of two million persons 
— about a fourth of those vo ting- 
cast blanks.

Frondizi courted the Peronists 
openly during the campaign. He 
professed surprise When the Com
munists withdrew their candidates 
and threw their support to him and 
denied ever having any "direct or 
indirect" contart with the Reds,

I Despite what appeared to be a 
pile of political debts to pay off,

By THE ASfMXllA'CBD PRESS 
The United Stetea an

nounced a new Russian weap
ons test yesterday,' Japanese 
scientists said the Soviets had 
exploded a hydrogen bomb in 
the Siberian Arctic.
• An Atomic Br.eigy Commission 

(AEC) announcement said only 
Oiat "the Soviets had conducted a 
weapons test" in/R'assian territory 
and that "the yield of the test was 
tn t*)e megaton range." A megaton' 
is the explosive equivalent of a 
million-tons-of TNT.

Somewhat later, Japan's ' 'entral 
Meteorologiral Observatory said 
Its ataff had caLulaled the blast 
occurred about 2,480 miles north- 
northwest of Japan. An bb.*erva- 
lory spokesman said In Tokyo the 
explosion was "rather-' big” and 
was believed “similar In size to a 
previous Russian test held last 
October." ■

The last AEC announcement of 
a Ruaelan nuclear leaf came on 
Dec. 28. Counting -yesterday’s 
statement, the commission has an
nounced detection of at least 27 
such test explosions.

There may have been more jests 
than that. The AEC has said it

WiU» retuma from 39,347 out ol Frondizi declared after hla vlc- 
41,36t precincU In, InUrlor MinU-itoiy: "I have no commitments to 
try figures showed Frondizi had‘ anyone and will govern solely for 
polled 9,967J)49 Votes to Balbtn's j  20 million Argentines."
2,481,512 and that 678,877 blank bal-  ̂ qje Communlsta, numerical
l y  had been cast. ly amall but strategically placed

During his campaign Frondizi the unions, will expect Frondizi 
pledge^ amnesty for all Peronists (o piay ball with them just ss 
and that /’"includes everyltody." much aa with the Peroniata.
But he never specifically Included i , ------- -
Peron. wliich raised speculation I (f:»nttaued on Page Eleven 
whether Frondizi would let the
banished dictator come back. , —------------------------^

L u t  night Frondizi said the first 
Job of the new congress would be 
to enact a general amnesty law 
covering all parties and Including 
those now in jail for their politics.

From his current refuge in the 
Dominican Republic, Peron today 
hailed Frondizi'a victory as the re
sult of the implied support he gave 
him. Peron said he would fconslder 
a return to his homeland, but

Dulles Sees 
Danger in 
Trade Bars

WashiRgton. Feb. 24 (/P)— 
Secretary of- State Dulles told 
Congreiis today*  ̂there is even 
greater danger from interna
tional communism’s “politi
cal-economic warfare” than 
from open armed attack.

"The Trade Agreements 'Act 
stands aa a worldwide symbol of 
enlightened statesmanship." DuHes 
said in pleading for President El
senhower’s requested 5-year ex
tension of the law.

"Failure to renew and atrength- 
en that act . . . Would set back the 
clock snd endanger our republic 
snd each and every person in It," 
he said.

Dulles appeared Iwfore the tar; 
iff-writlng liouse Ways and Means 
Committee in the fsca of poteilt op
position to extension of the recip
rocal trade program. Without con
gressional action, it would expire 
June 30.

Many House members, including 
most Republicans on the commit
tee. have,been cold about contlnii- 
Ing the act which they say hurts 
American Industry. TTiey have 
been pushing for raising, rather 
th-jn lowering tariff ban-iers. 

Dullca pictured the law as help-

U . S . t o o r s

any mention of the test by early 
today.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Young Father 
Held in Fatal 
Beating 6f Tot

New London, Feb. 24 (6^—A 20-

GOP Blasts Truman 
On Tear’ Campaign

WsshlngtQn. Feb. 24 IA*»—Re-* statements 
publicans accused former Presi
dent Truman today of conducting a 
"fear" campaign they said could 

} bring about an. economic depres- 
! Sion. ,. .
j Truman’s Satiirifay night broad
side . against th e , "gconomlc mis- I rule" he saW had produced a Re- 

. publican recesaion was asaalled by 
1 leading GOP Senators as a disserv
ice to efforts to slow the business 
downturn'snd to lift employment..

would make announcements only j f„| America's o-wn economy and 
when the tests involved circiim- j needed for free world strength 
stances of special interest. But ■ against the Communist threat, 
yesterday's .terse announcement! ^e  said Red strategy Involves 
gave no hint of what prompted It-j juijverting one country after an- 

Nelther the .Soriet pres.-) agency,, othd* until finally the United 
Tass. nor Moscow.Radio had made States is isolated.

•'ll would be recklesa to treat 
that threat as negligible." he said. 
"Soviet rulers have been rapidly 
developing their means of waging 
economic warfare against the 
United Stales and have now 
achieved an industrial level that 
enables them to'cxport manufac-^ 
tured goods in Increasing quantity 
and variety, and to lake in ex
change lai'ge amounts of natural 
products

"They hope thus to gain econom
ic dominance, and ■ subsequent 
political dominance, in many coun
tries.I If other free world nations think 

_ is the United States piarket will be 
"tired of being bamboozled by the I increasingly closed to them, Dulles 
Republicans" and is likely to give . said., then that will ‘llmmeasurabiy 
the Democrats sweeping victories help " the Communist program' for 
in this year's congressional races "ultimate strangulstion of the 
and in the I960 presidential con-1 United States."

that the country

N-Warhead 
Stocks Due 
At 4 Sites

■vTce' Preaideht Nixon Ulka with Charles B. ShUmam of Chicago, p ru d e n t of ^^e American Faim 
Bureau Federation, before a breakfast session of the National Food Conference. (AP Photofax).

y ear-o ld  Coast Guardsman was  ̂ Wiley iR-Wisi said that
ordered held in bonds of $15.00(3 this is n o t a period when "men who, 
today in city court on a charge, of jn high places can af-,
manslaughter in the fatal beating , ^^^d to ignore their responsibili- 
of his 10-months-old daughter. | ties"

Richard A. Bowen waa not put chting income and employment 
to plea as City Court Judge A. A. j,tatialics. Wiley said the country 
Washton continued the case until going to the dogs. He added:
March 3. “ "But If the people are going to

Police Chief John J. Courtney [continue to he told that everything 
said Bowen admitted punching the ! j, has-wire they are going to get in 
baby Saturday night "because she : ^ mental condition where they will 
cried" as he watched television. ; gtqp spending snd then, anything 

"I don't know what came over >ouId happen. What Harry Ttvtman 
me." police quoted the father as „  doing is creating fear of the 
saying. ' - worst kind."

Polite quoted Bowen as saying . .tten. Francis Case (R-SDi 
in his statement that lie slapped , agreed in a aeparale interview, 
the baby three weeks ago and she while nearly a score of other Re 
was, treated at the Coast Gjjard 
Academy infirmary for 
Blotis as a ruptured -eardrum. New 
London Police said they had no 
record of this incident, however.

Bowen’s wife, Lois, 2 l. was not 
In court dui'ing the sps.iion. A 
newsman quoted Mrs. Bowen, a 
waitress, as saying she planned to 
fly her daughter's body to Omaha,
Neb., sometime today. They have 
another daughter, 2.

Asked if she wa.% going to see 
her husband and stick by him, she 
replied: ' '

‘'I don't know, 1 don't know."
Although Bowen broke down 

and wept yesterday when told of 
his daughter’s death, Bowen ap
peared composed In court today.

ET. W. L, Douglas, medical ex

test.
"The big issue in this years 

campaign is spuds and not sput
niks," Mansfield said in an inter- 
riew. "If the people don't have,the 
.spuds, there won't be any more 
sputniks ss far as we are concern
ed '

■rVuman said that.the result., of 
five years of Republi.an White 
House rule cxiuld be added up in 
five million or more unemployed, 
million., more working part time, 
increasing bankrxiptcies. neglected j 
school programs, over-crowded col-1 
lege* and hospital* and hlgh-.vay* 
In need of rebuilding:

The former President’a talk was 
televised nationallv. Adlai E. Ste- 
ven.son. who apoke to one section 
of the‘double-header dinner, said 
that five veara of Republican rule 
had been "stained by heav.v fail
ure in many areas, the rXce.sses 
of .McCarthvism. the disintegration 
of our alliances, the loss of confi
dence in- us abroad, the decay in

Later this week Dullea will re
turn to Capitol Hill to plug for the 
administration's other main foreign 
policy bill—foreign aid.. This meas- 

Tomorrow. Eisenhower, former 
President TnlmaA. Dulles. Vice 
President Nrxon, Adiai E Steven
son and a host of other nota^jes 
join in a hi-pa'-tlssn drive to seTt- 
the public on the foreign aid pro
gram.

President Ends

Whiteside Admits 
Contact with FCC

Washington. FeB. 24 (/P>—Miami‘ been friends since student days at 
Attorney Thurman A. Whiteside | the Univaraity of Florida, 
aclinowledged today he spoke to | Schwartz made his accusation* 
Federal Communications Com-, under oath when the subcommittee 
mi.sioner Richard A. Mack on be- after dismissing him as its c'bunsel 
half of the winning applicant in called him as a witness 
the contest for Miami's TV Chan
nel 10.

But Whiteside said his interven
_ i tion in the case was.merely an ac

Vacation After
Golf in Arizona

Washington, Feb. 24 (Ah-Presi- 
denl Eisenhower flew back to 
Washington today from his ,'ioiith-

he was iwA-er employed as counsei. 
and turned down a proffered $10,- 
000 fee.

Under oath before House investi
gators. Whiteside bitterly de
nounced Bernard SchwArlz as an 
unmitigated liar" and denied point 
by point Schwartz' account of

■National Food Conference, where 
he aubstltiited fo- President Eisen-

prove to be'a more decisive weap
on than aatellites ’ •

i.-k it.-ia . former Nixon made the comment in a

used "the big- lie " technique.
The FCC votei. earlv las. year

siibsidiary of Nat.onal Airlines. | a^ech in orde^m

| r m n .k e
his first contact with the Miami ;

publicans issued Weekend slate- .
menis criticizing varioua parts of our military position and now the ;
T r u m a n  s speech Saturday n igh t  a t  decline in our economic vita l i ty .  ’ '

el-n vacation snd a 3.000-mile lude  ̂Whiteside's role "■'’ intermediary in 
trio to escort his wife to Phoenix, a hotly conle.sled TV e««e_He chargi ĉd that when Sohwaitz 

I told a Hoii.se Commerce investigat-
a $100-a-plale. dinner.

The alatements «sed such words
H.s irresponsi'bie, cvnlcal. unli'-ic. his administration'.* foreign and 
demagogic and reckless in destrib- domcslic policies. But Republicans, 
mg the former President's speech, concentrated in their rebuttal on '

But Sen. Mansfield i D-Mont i | . --------
said he agrees with Truman s : (Continued on Page Two)

T ru m a n  ranged  th e  field of c riti-  ! h i^* 'n i^ lande(1  a t\v a ^ ^ ^  .Airoort ing su b co m m ittee  of t ra n s fe rs  of 
cisrii of P re s id e n t E isenhow er a n d '  pg-j, O n |v  the  W hile  I'lonev to ta lin g  $2,650 from  hite-inr, »r,rl at r..-. 1 . .UJll ,V IIU ~ „ u ,  hoU.I hack

and naval aides 
aa a welcoming

(ContbiiiHI on Page Eleven

Both Parties Weigh 
Recovery Measures

Washington, Feb. 24 (Ah — Both* number of indicators "which I

' House milHs’-y 
hand

party. ''
The Eisenhowers vacationed for 

10 days jn Georgia in weather that 
kept the President mostly indoors, 
Tti'en they flew with Ds'd guests to 
Phoenix where Mrs. Eisenhower is 
taking a second vacation of her 
own. .khe ia staying at the exclu
sive Maine Chance health ahd 
beauty resort.

Eisenhower left Phoeni.x at 9:32 j 
p.m. (M.STl after taking advantage I 
of his one-day stay to get in his

side to Mack. Schwartz held back 
information that these transactions 
were only a continuation of 20

television case- ■
• In early September 1955, Robert 

H. Anderson, a member of a law 
firm representing National,. n.sked 
Whiteaide in a telephone conversa
tion "If I were available for em
ployment in a matter before the 
FCC." , '

Whiteside said he replied, "I 
don't know; wjiat's the story 

Anderson tol'd him about the ap-

By THE ASSOOIAIED PRESS
Washington, Feb. 24 (^)— 

The United States h ^  p p e ^  
to provide Britain with inter
mediate range T ho r missiles 
and to make nuclear warheads 
available, under U.S. control 
until the time comes to shoot.

Such mlasllea, to be baaed at 
Brttiah aitea, would be launched 
only on "jdlnt declaion by the two 
governments."

Under a 5-year agreement made 
public today, all nuclear warheads 
"shall remadn in full United States 
ownership, custody and control’’ 
until they are needed for use.

A top American official said the 
first aquadron of mlsailea will be 
operational some time this year. 
'Ijiia aquadron, he said, will be 
operated by the British Royal Air 
Force after training in the United 
States and Australia.

The State Department In making 
public the terms of the agreement 
refused to say how many missilea 
would be provided .the British. But 
responsible BUthorltle.s reported 
earlier fhat 60 missilea would, be 
involved.' stationed at four separate 
sites, three in England and one in 
Scotland.

British launching crews are to 
begin arriving for training in the 
United States in May. They will be 
trained mainly in American fac
tories which have been producing 
these weapons for the Defense De- 
partnient.  ̂ .

The agreement disclosed today 
climaxed 11 months of backstage 
negotiations. These talks began af
ter President Elsenhower and 
Prime Minister MacmUlan agreed 
at the Bermuda conference last 
March 22 to base missiles in Brit
ain to strengthen Atlantic Peace 

' Washington, Feb 24 — Vice defenses.
Prffisident Nixon Raid today that in | Xiie accord, dated W. waa 
tne world struggle between free- | c-ontained in a formal diplomatic 
dom and slaver "food may well |"note sent Undersecretary of State

CTirlstian Herter to British Ambas- 
.sadoi '  r Harold Cacc.la. It includ
ed a mt?m.o/andiim wijh 10 para
graphs which'set out the terms un
der which the missiles would be 
supplied.

TJie State Department declined to 
estimate what the cost of the mis
siles would he. But officials indi
cated Britain would pay for de
veloping and maintaining ths 
necessarv launching sites

Tlrakey paragrapli on who will 
pres.s the trigger said,

"The decision to launch thes*

Nixon Asserts 
Food Vital in 
Wj>rld Battle

years or more of Irtans Hnd repay-> h*'merits between t \ ^  men who had plication and said In effect that he nierus oe re i Anderson) thought he was a party

News Tidbits
Culled from AF Wires

Castro’s Rebels 
KidnapFamed 
Racing Driver

Havana, Feb. 24 (j/Pt—Cuban 
rebels i^d  president Fulgencio 
Batista on, a new hot spot today 
with the kidnaping of Argentina’s 
w*ori(l- champion' auto racing .driver, 
Juan Fangio, from hia hotel in the 
heart of Havana.
' Embrra^ed police searched fran

tically for 'aliductora of the 46- 
year-old, 5-time world titleholder 
as the capital—:jammed for tod.iy'a 
Gran Premio auto races—buzzed 
over the audacioua ̂ eat.

(In Buenos Aires, Manuel Mon
tes, buainesk partner .of Fangio, 
said he had bqen informed/the 
driver is in no danger and will be 
released tomorrow. He said the in
formation .came from Fangio’s rac
ing manager In Havana).

Special guards were assigned to 
the 24 other Internationally famed 
driver* here for the race in an ef
fort to avert any more awkward 
Incldenta.'

Authorities refused to discuss 
the Fangio case, but rebel leader 
Fidel Castro was quick to claim 
responsibility. A rebel spokesman 
telspboned, the Associated Press to 
confirm pi* abduetlon last night 
but would not . say what would be

the Eisenhower adminisli^ation and 
Democratic leaders in Congress 
may swing into action with recove
ry measures — including tax Ciit 
proposals • — if (he economy doesn't 
pick up next month.

However, some Republican lead
ers professed to see signs that the 
economy-la about to stage a come
back.

Secretary of Labor Mitchell said 
“1, would think so" when he was 
asked yesterday, if it was the con
census of the cabinet that a tax 
cut should be proposed if un
employment continues to rise next 
month.

But Mitchell said he expects )in- 
employment to decline in March 
aftef reaching a peak of perhaps 
4,600,000 or 4.700,000 jobless this 
month. Unemployment In January 
was reported as.nearly 4 'j million, 
or 5.8 per cent of the total civilian 
working force.

There alre&dy are signs the em- 
ployment situation is improving, 
the Labor Secretary said in a tele- 
vi.sion interview (CBS — Face the 
Nalioh). But he said if the busi
ness lag should get worse the ad
ministration will "do whatever la 
■necessary to, reverse the trend.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, the 
assistant Democratic leader, said 
that if things don’t start looking 
better: in March the Democrats in 
Congress will “move immediately 
Into, the breach” with legislation 
now being'drafted. Manzfield flldn’t 
specifically mention Ux,reduction 
but it U known Diemoc'ratic condone with Ftytgld.Friends expressed , doubt the 'giesslongl leaders are considefing

champion was \lri any danger. They 
believed the labels were Holding 
him ..In -an attempt to force can- 
oallatton of the auto' »aces-i;;;sjated

tOsaHaswO m  Page tw o )

such actiop.
■' Administration economic, offi
cials have predicted a business up
turn by midyear.

Secretary of the Trkaiury An- 
dsrspn sail) "yesterday there are a

think give us rea.sonable grounds 
to believe'lliat there will be a real 
revitalization of the economy." He 
said there are grounds for "a great 
deal of optimlsni" for the. IrAmedl- 
ate future.

As for a tax cut, Anderson'said 
the administration does “not rule 
out the possibility . . should it
prove to be warranted." But he 
called for "great prudence" In such 
a move and he said any tax reduc
tion should come onl.v after exhaus
tive study. A'nderson gave his 
views in a. television interview 
filmed for use on .stations in New 
York state.

Senate Republican I.,eader Know- 
land of Califdi nia said a-number 
of actions talccn so far have had 
encouraging results. In this con
nection. he mentioned interest rate 
reducing mo.ves by the Federal Re
serve Board. And hc said steps 
are being taken to speed up pay
ments on defense contracts.

At the qame time, Knowland 
said tile administjration is ready
ing furUier possible action while 
keeping a constant check on the 
econoniy.

An expression of confidence tliat 
"an upturn in business a■■ Ivlty 
will be evident in the not tixi dis
tant future'' came front Ren. Ives 
(R-NY) yesterday in a broadcast 
over New York radio stations. But 
he added that he expects Congress 
to cut taxes “if we should not have 
an upturn within three or four 
.months.’’

■ Meanwhile, a government report 
saici 'the total value of all goods, 
and services droppied from an an- 
ntial rate of $440 billion to $432'a 
in the final quarter of 1957. The 
Commerce bepartment said, how
ever, that the gross national prod
uct for the year totaled $434)4 bil
lion. Tkt output was at newhlghs 
both In volume, and value.

North Korea stand* pat on re- 
fiiHiil to return Korean  ̂ National 

first full'round of golf since No-I Airlines plane and its-32 passen- 
f vember. | gers arid two American pilots un-

P lan s  Ixing Weeiieiul | le'ss South Korea agree)*^ nego-
After 18 holes in 75-degrce lem- ,Date directly with Cowmuniats. 

perature at Paradi.se Valley Conn-; . ■ . . Army Investigate* crash of 
try. Club, Eisenhovver told Phoenix ; three hellcoptere['whlc>' kill'd 
newspaper publisher ' TRiigene C.
Pulliam, a member of his foursome: 

"I haven't felt .so good in six 
mohths as I do rigjit po"’. And you 
knbw something, if I can persuade 
Mamie to stay out here for about 
two weeks. Tm going to do every
thing po.s.sible to rearrange my 
schedule so 1 can tome back -for a 
long 4-day weekepd of-this won
derful suntihine ’’

Others in the foursome were 
While House press ■ secretary 
Jamas C. Hagerty and -Jub pro A1

(Contlhuetl on Page Eleven

Four-Groups Araue 
On Slate’s Jobless

Havlford. Feb. 24' i/P) — The 
state's political tempo increased 
over the weekend as legislators 
prepared for a special. session 
called to deal with unemployment.

Weekend statement! showed the 
special session, scheduled for - a 
week Irom Tuesday, would be af
fected by the difference between 
Republicans and Democrats and 
between labor and' management 

.State Sen. Newman M. Marsilius 
(R-Trumbulj), chairman of the 
Senate FInaqce Oommittee, and

to the application
Whiteside explained the law 

firm owned substantial stock in 
Nattonal. Resuming his .account, 
Whiteside said;

He told Andjprfion he was not 
available for employment but 
would help as well as he could. 
.Anderson "replied he did no think 
that .vas nghl. I would be paid a 
fee like any other attorney. He 
didn't want this on a personal 
basis."

7?hey came to no agreement but

a in
surance executive Joseph Alsojfref 
Avon attacked from dlffeTent an
gles Deitlocratlc Gov. Ribicoff's 
nioposals for mlsfeting the unem- 
ploymisnt problem, wl.ich will be 
considefea by the OpP-flominated 
Legialature.. '

State Labor Commiaaibner Re-

(CoaUBiuifl m  P*c* Elavea

men in heavy California fog.
Italian court opens trial of Ro

man ( nthollc Bishop and a pariah 
priest charged with defaming cou
ple after their legal civil marriage.

. . East Los Angeles boy, Gerald 
R. Delao. 14, shot to death and 
cofnpanlon \npiinded in gangland 
style abductidh by other teen
agers.

Sen. Ervin (D-NCi says It I* In 
his opinion that Civil Right* Copi,- 
mis.sion members are "not fanat
ics" and gives gi-oup his approval 
after being against it last year.
. , .Canadian-American teams
lire two rock* Into Ionosphere 
from Manitoba in International 
Geophysical Year tests.

World War II ariU-Fascist parti
sans b a t t l e  diehard Fascists in 
in half dozen Rome s t r e e t  
fig h ts ... A $100 million shot in 
arm for New England economy 
seen from tabulation of construc
tion projects to be undertaken by 
'Army engineers.

Martin Doctor, 35, of • Chicago, 
stablrerl to dcfcth in New York 
hotel room by longlim? pal who 
then tried unsuccessfully to kill 
se lf... British Prime Minister 
Macmillan backs Foreign Minister 
Selwyn, Lloyd
ho is a “verr,a09d foreign secre
tary." • -tii' ’

' • ■:--- ----
C orreclion

(Continued on Page Five)

an -appearance at the conference 
later in the day.

Ni.xon said the United Slates is 
militarily stronger than the Soviet 
Union ami is a way ahead in in- 
cliislrial production.

-We have in our power," he said.
- the ability to wage a winning waf 
against poverty and h u n g e r  
Ihrotighout the world, "

He aalci the U.S, economy is free, 
sound and "much too strong to lie 
talked into a depression by any 
group of politici ins.’

800 at Conference
The conference brought together 

.some 800 representatives of food 
industries, agricultural groups and 
other intereated citizens for the 
promotion of nutrition and good 
diet habits in Americg,

At the opening of the 1-day ses
sion, Charles B. Shuman, president 
of the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, said the meeting would
- focus public attention on the ini- 
portance ot food and the great dan
ger vifeich faces, the American peo-

(Contlniied on Page Five)

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AF Wires

■ A Tid-bit.summation of a Dan 
biiry new(i''aulcidt' atory Saturday 
waa garjiled into a gtalement that 
a  state police officer had shot and 
killed hlhiseW, when'the reality was 
that state police were reporting 
the suicide ot Robert Sinclair, a 
Danbury factory foreman.

Bus Company Blamed 
For Own Money Woes

Hartford, Feb. 24 lA’'
James H. Kinsella said thui after
noon that the Connei ticut. Com
pany "because of Its ow-n policy of 
raising fare* and cuttlpg service 
iff causing its own flnaucisl dli- 
ficulties." The mayor made the 
sertion as the bus company offi
cials faced crass-cxaminalion to- 
„„y before the Pulilic ■ Utilities 
Commission in a petition for a fare,

The company has introduced 
testimony intended to show that in 
order to stay in an earning posi
tion it Tihould be given a cash fare 
rate of 20 cents instead of 15 
cent*, and ought to sell four tokens 
for 70 cent*. In addition to raising 
the school ticket rate.

Under cross-examination by 
Samuel Kanell, assistant special 
counsel for the PUC. bus compiiny 
spokesmen were questioned why 
they had provided for $1,117,000
in added revenue. „

Comptroller Holfis Coyle of the
New Ha.ych Railroad—parent cor
poration of the Connecticut Com- 
pany-zaaid that this stinv was 
orl^nally asked 'in order to cover 
increased operations cost snd au 
expected large increase in the la
bor Rem. . ' .

He admitted that the wage in-

Mayor‘ crease granted company employes, 
was not as large as had been ex
pected. Covle said the company! 
had acted ' "to protect themselves , 
on the high side.''

Questioned if tlie Connecticut j 
company waa showing a profit up j 
to the time of its application, Coyle | 
said yea but at the rate of patron- - 
age lost now prevailing there i s , 
prospect of a substantial deficit., 
Coyle was questioned by Commia- 
sioner Basil. Fitzpatrick, "Isn't it 
reasonable to think that the Con
necticut Company can cut back on 
its operating cost like other com-1 
panics are doing?"

Coyle said tjiat the ciompany has ' 
economized and that it could not [ 
save more unless It t u t  out some j 
operations which, In turn, would i 
subtract from prevailing hicome.

Thb witness was questioned par
ticularly as to the cause of passen-

BORNEO FA5IINE REPORTED 
.lakarta, Indonesia, Feb. 24
_.At least SO persons h*va

died and thousands of other* ate 
suffering from hunger and 
disease In a severe food shortage 
In Eastern Borneo, the .\nt*r» 
News Agency reported today. 
The Indonesian agency said rice 
allocaUohs to various Borneo 
districts have not arrived and 
that the price of rice has gone 
up HO high tens of thousands ef 
people have had to sell all thclr 
possessions to buy food.

FINED FOR TAX DODGE 
Hartford, Feb. -J4 tgi—Thomaa 

.1. .Morrissev. 48, of 111 Outlook 
Ave., West Hartford, a buyer for 
First Niitlonal Stores, who re
ceived "gratuities” In tour years 
of approximately double hi* re- 
(forted salary was fined $5.0(10 for 
evading Income taxes today In 
I'.S. District Court. He also was 
given two one-year suspended 
sentences and placed on pibt?a- 
tlon for one year. He was ch a rg e  
vvith dodging some $17,461 In
come ta.xe* on his earnings (of 
1951 to 1954 Inclusive.

MIS.SING CO.ACII RETURNS 
Birmingham. .Ala., Feb. -.4 

(/Pij_.A husky high school coach 
who disappeared Friday night 
withoiit explanation from a 
b a sk e tb a ll tournament returned 
home today, saying, "I haven t 
beeu myself." Coach Charleq 
laingiier, S3. (Irove up to hla 
home ei nearby L*eed». Ala»a -hli 
wife reported. She said he a ^  
peared to be ill, and would visit 
a physician for examlnatlon-

B.ANKER FOUND DEAD 
BronxvlUe. N. Y.. Feb. St (AV”  

\V. Arthur -Bostwlck. 55, a viea 
president of the First Weatches. 
ter National Bank of

found ahot ta.,Rochelle, was
— ___ ______. death today a t h*» desk ip tha

ger losses—whether thla is due to bank's office here. Polled aatd aP . I_s_*. ___ ______■________________ ____  tase alHm HA l>A4llack of reasonable service or rider 
inclination to use automobile*.

Coyle said that’ the "subsidiza
tion " of automobiles h»s permlHed 
individuals to use their csr* and 
find parking place* for them a t  
public expense.

He said that if tha decUna in 
paDsengers ")>ad halted ■'by Oc^ I, 
1937, we might not )iava bean )ier* 
today seeking a rat# rtoa."

revolver-waa by hia side. Ha had 
been ahot In tha head. He left a 
note hut Ita contenta vsere not 
revealed.
GIsiELLE 3IACKW«*i» , W fD  

LSa Vega#, Nev-Fpb- 
fllnge/GIsella MaeK^easia.91.a»d 
her pefooMJ nUuuy|tr» Bobort 
Shattfawagth.
lMfa:*ari]r|^eday.  ̂ .
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2̂ nersHear 
Bids Tonight

ReqOMU for vartancu, an cx- 
tarsion and a apeclal exception will 
be heard by the Zonln*: Board of 
Appeals, at a public hearing lo- 

■ night at 8 o'clock in the Municipal 
Building.  ̂ ^

Variance# are Bought by John 
Cnoascn. 128 Oak St ., seeking t o , 
divide property into two lota with j 
leaa fronUge than regulaliDna al
low; Ihor HladkyJ, 176 S. Main:

. St., to conduct a mall order busi-' 
neaa: Raymond and Loula Damato. j 
Congress and Irving Sts., to erect j 
<l-family apartment which will con
tain less floor area than regula- 
tlons allow !

Edward Biek. 24 Fulton Rd., to : 
erect attached garage closer t o ; 
Bide line than allowed by regula-] 
tlons: George H. Smith, 12 Green; 
Manor Rd.. to elect den and porch 
which will be clo.«er to side line 
than regulations allow; Arthur 
Carpenter. 22 Bowers .St . to erect 
porch addition closer to .side line 
than regulations allow.

Easo Standard Oil Co.. 484 E. 
Middle Tpke., addition to gasoline 
Btation which is within 20fi-feet of 
church property: the R75 Main St. 
Oorp., 575 Main St., to erect two 
ground signs closer to sidevvalk 
than allowed by regulations.

Clinton O Bnen, 66-68 Chestnut i 
St., seeks extension of permission 
for start of apartment construe-! 
tion: and Clifford Pasternack, 
manager of the Triple X auto ac
cessory store at 681 Main St., ■ 
wishes a special exception in order 
to secure auJIhiitcd repairer's li
cense and certificate o f approval. 
A  Stale hearing on the last request 
will be held at the same time.

Silk Town 
Notes and Quotes

,hy EARL YOST.

2 Men Injtired 
In One'of Four 

Area Accidents
Shein 'IjVOlid on ]bridge •

Leading escort for the queens school. Mrs. Robbins, the former^and rainy weather
Mobile's 1*58 Mardi Gras was 

1st. Lt. Thomas Duke of Manches
ter, son of Mrs. James Duke of 25 
Stephens St. The Mardi Gras was 
held Feb. 15-18. U .  Duke, a grad
uate of Manchester High and 
Dartmouth College, class of 1953. 
look part In the coronation of. 
Queen Ann Bartlett Hearin at the

WINDOW SHADES
Grt«n. White, Ecru 

Washable
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VENCTIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St„ Tel. MI 9-4501

Marie to Order 
With Tonr Rollers

A-

Lt. Thomas Duke

TheFort Whiting Auditorium, 
local officer served the queen at 
the coronation ball, the dlnnere 
given In her honor and rode writh 
Queen Ann on the. royal float in 
the two-day Mardi Gras parades. 
Duke it an aircraft commander at 
Brookley Field A ir Force Base, in 
Mobile, Ala.

There'! a double shingle hang
ing outside, the home of the Rob 
blna family In Middletown today. 
One reads, C. A. Robbins Jr,, M.D. 
the other. D. S. Robbins. Ph.D. 
Charlee Robbins, one of the coun
try's outstanding long distance 
runners and holder of a doaen na
tional championships, is on the 
staff of the Middletowm State Hoe- 
pi tal. A  native of Bolton, Dr. Rob
bins graduated from Manchester 
High and the University of Con
necticut before going on to medical

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

SciencA Finds Healing Substance That Relieves Pain, 
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

mad* satoniihing statemenU lik*M«w T*rk, N. Y. <S*m UI> — For til* 
6r*t tim* icience hat found a n*w 
htsling iuhstanc* with the aiton- 
ith in t ability to shrink h*mor- 
.rhoids, stop itchina. *nd rcliev* 
p»in — without (urstry.

In cate sfler cate, whil* asntly 
rtlievinp pain, actual rsduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amating o f. all — result* 
were ao thorough that sufftrer*

‘ Pitts hay* ceased to be a problem! ” 
The secret is a new healing sub

stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of 
a world-famous rstsarch inititut*.

This substance is now availsbl* 
in suppesitsrv or oinfmrnt /orm 
under the name Prtparmtion }!.• 
A t your druggi.st. Money hack 
gusrante*.

•K«c. U.S. rst. OS.

Doris Stevenson of Manchester, 
was recently awarded her doctor'! 
degree in clinical., psychology at 
the Unfveralty crf Pennsylvania.

M ^ . Robblna graduated from 
icheiter High in the Class of 

She received her B.S. at the 
hlveralty of Connecticut In 1944 

and her M.A. in sociology in 1933 
from the University of Chicago. 
Three year.* later. 1956. Mrs. Rob
bins was presented with Her A.M. 
in clinical paychology from the 
Univeraity of Pennaylvania and 
next came her Ph.D. in clinical 
psycholog>’,. abo at Penn. Mrs. 
Robbins, the mother of two daugh
ters. is now a consultant in pay- 
chology in the Middletown, school 
system, and also an ln8tructo)> 0|,‘ 
sociology at the University dt' 
Hartford.

*  *  *

Total of 27 men took their first 
dagreea in Campbell Council, No. 
578. Knights of Columbus on Feb.
1. Financial Secretary James P. 
Tierney forwarded the following 
Hat of new membera: Tho'maa A g - 
new of 40 Tower Rd., l,eo Albert of 
Hartford, Louis Andiaio of 45 
Adelaide Rd., Paul Blsln of 43 
Clyde Rd., Stanley Cygan of In
dian Orchard, Mass., Joseph Daigle 
of 39 O'Leary Dr., Giactnto D'Ales
sandro of Hartford; Vincent Diana 
of. 140 Benton St., William Diana 
of 56 (Jllnton St., Anthony DiPerrlo 
of 327 Burnham St., Louis Gagnon 
of 50 Westwood St„ John Goiangos 
of 14-2 Oak St., Carl Hague of 45 
Wellman Rd., (Jordon Haj'ward of 
Wappl'ng.

Also, Valentine Kolach of 36 Lyn- 
dale St., Robert Kondratovics of 
17 Tyler Chrcle, Frank Manna Jr. 
of 31 Garden Dr.. Francis Me- 
Glinchey of 14 Beech St., Burton 
McNamar of 209 Woodland St„ 
Edward Olschefakl of 51 Flower 
St., Charles Pillard of 180 Center 
St., Walter P*j'ka of 90 Lydall 8t., 
Karl Thum of 12 Avon Dr., Frank 
Tomaiuolo of 97 Hilltop Dr., Rowe 
Wheeler of 225 Center St., Walter 
Yaworski of 28 Battista Rd. and 
Donald Genovesi of 163 N . Main 
St. Reinstated as active membera 
are Alfred Barbaro of 83 Doane 
St. and William Morrigey of Gliaa- 
tonbury.

William Zimmerman, a repre
sentative of the LeBonne-Silver 
ateln Associates, Inc., writes from 
Montpelier, Vt., that he is attend 
ing the nationally famous Nstional 

'Life Insurance Cchool. One of his 
ii classmates in the estate planning 

course is Jim Mutscheller, former 
Notre Dame football star who now 
performs with the Baltimore Colts 

. Florida vacationers from the 
"sunny" North include Atty. and 
Mrs. Harold Garrity at Miami, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Smith at Clearwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brown at Mi
ami and points west. Edwin Cook 
at Miami, -Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Ansaldi at Illami. and Dr. and Mrs. 
(Jeorge Lundberg Sr. at St. Peters
burg. Jacob Suchy vacationed at 
Coral Gables but returned honie 
ahead of schedule due to the cold

. Tliomaa 
Mason is another who returned last 
Week from Florida while two Man-' 

'cheater coupler Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Knofla and Mr. and Mr*- Jo- 
B4mh Volz are vacationing in New  
Orleans. Tlie Volz are visiting their 
eon and daughter-lh-law. The^ ar
rived in New Orleans •'during. the 
8rst heavy snowstorm in 29 yearb. 

• . * •
Twenty years of aervlce with 

Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., was noted

J

Albert Dmbroirabi

recently by Albert Debroweki of 
66 Eh-o at. The Silk Towner is In 
inspection . , . Another Manchester 
man at Hamilton’s'plant in Wind
sor Locks haa been named a  fore
man on the second shift In assem-

Two peraons wera injured, one 
seriously in ona of four area acci
dents over the' weekend, State Po
lice reported today,

John Stelinat, 30, of Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor was reported in 
serious condition at Hartford Hos
pital today whSre he waa admitted 
alter a one-car crash on Clark St., 
South Windsor late 'Saturday night.

Stelmat was a paasenger in hit 
own car which was being operated 
by Leo Paatula; 31, of Rt, 8, South 
Windsor. State Police said the car 
struck a tree.

Hartford Hoapltal auUioiiUes said 
Stalmat was suffering from a head 
Injury, aeveral broken ribe and a 
leg Injury. Paatula complained of 
a cut forehead. "v

Statir Policeman John Kozma of 
Hartford Barracks charged Paatula 
with driving under the Influence of 
intoxicating liquor or drugs.

William Ludwig. 22. of OlastoiV- 
bury escaped Injury early yester
day morning when hia car went out 
of contaSl on Rt, 6, just west of 
Hop River Rd. In Columbia, knock
ed down seven fence posts, rolled 
down iin embankment and Iknded 
on its roof. '

State Policeman Richard May 
nard of the- Colchester barracks 
■aid Ludwig apparently fell asleep 
at the wheel about 5 a.m. He is 
charged with reckless driving and 
will apnea V Columbia Justice 
Court March 17.

In a 2-car . accident on Rt. 19 in 
Vembn yesterday afternoon, two 
motorists escaped Injury, although 
one driver. Alden Dacheld. 29, of 
Milford, was warned for following 
too cloiely.

State Police said the accident 
occurred when Mrs. Stella K. 
Sbarek, of 3 Hammond St., Rock 
ville, headed east qn Rt. 13, sig
naled for a  right turn at Bamforth 
Rd. Her car was hit on the right 
side by the Dacheld vehicle.

A  Coventry motorist, Craig S. 
Grant. 16, waa warned for travel
ing too fast for conditions after a 
2-car crash at Flanders and Fland
ers River Rd.. in Coventry at 4:55 
p.m. yesterday.

State Police said Grant’s car 
collided with a vehicle driven by 
Arthur Dearosier, 39, of Flsndera 
Rd. Only minor damage resulted 
to both vehicles.

B IDD ING  TH REE SUITS  
M A Y  SHOW A  SINGLETON  

Hy Alfred Shelnwold 
Many bridge players have mas

tered the art of bidding a Siam 
whep they have oveiwhelming 

strength In high ’srds'. It Isn't 
quite so easy, to bir a good alam 
that depend* largely on dlatrlbu- 
tlon instead of high cards '

South **trW 
North-South mdoargUo 

NOITTH
a  Q 10 9 7 
9  A K 9 5 4

In today's hand North was onlF 
mildly Interested when South 
opened with one club, since North's 
only singleton in hie partn'eria auit 
waa not really an asaOt. Whan 
South bid apades, later on, North 
considered bidding towkrd a alam.

The queatioh was whether the 
singleton club had become an *S: 
set after all. I f South had aeveral 
top clubs and rather weak apades, 
the slam would ba a poor gamble. 
But If South had strong spades 
and weak clubs, the alam would 
be a. very good bet (There was 
no need to consider the possibility 
that South had great strength in 
both black aulta, since then South 
Would bid the slam without ^any 
particular urging by North).

 ̂In a situation of tMs kind. North 
should not try to guess what hla 
partner has. He should describe 
his hand and leave It to South to 
make the decision. South can, after 
all, look at hia own hand and-see 
hia cards without any guesswork.

Jump Bid Slgnlflcaat '
North shows hia distribution, by 

making a jump bid in a new suit 
and then raising spades. A  player 
who bids three eulte, with a jump 
bid at some stage, shows a single
ton in the fourth suit. ' What's 

.ipore, he guarantees the aca In Ute 
secondary side suit (diamonda In 
this case).

Given thia information. South la 
eager to bid the slam In spades. 
He knows that hia partner has a 
good heart suit, the. ace of dia
monda, excellent s u p p o r t  for 
spades, and *  aingleton In clubs, 
l ^ a t  else does he need for slam?

There is no problem in the play 
of the cards. Dummy wins the 
first trick With the seven of spades, 
and declarer cashes the top hearis.

WENT 
S  i  3 i  # 10 «
♦  Q J 10 )
*  K I  10 4

A  7 3 
I

B A tr  
a  4 4
a  Q J 7 2  
♦  9 I 4 2 
a  Q 4 3 

SOUTH 
4) A  K I  3 
V  »  3 
♦  K  4 
a  A  9 7 3 2

OUs McCann

bly. He is Otis McCann of 82 Rus
sell St. . . . George Findell of the 
Findell Manufacturing Co. of Man- 
che.4ter, attended the annual con
vention of Venetian Blind Manu
facturer.* of America In Chicago 
last week; The local company is a 
licensed' maker of the famous 
KIrach Venetian and vertical blinds.

Prayer Service 
Held at Emanuel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Turkington Brot. Realty Co. 

has been merged mth the Cecil 
ff. England General Insurance 
Agency.

FREDERIC E. TURKINGTON
FORMERLY PROPRIETOR OF 

TURKINGTON BROS. REALTY CO.

NOW ASSOCIATED
W ITH  THE

CECIL W. ENGLAND
GENERAL INSURANtE AGENCY 

3E4MAINST. •  Ml 9-5S12

G O P  B la s t s  T r u m a n  

O n  T e a r ’ C a m p a ig n

Approximately 100 women at
tended the World Day of Prayer 
aervlce Friday at Emanuel Luther
an Church, with Mrs. Charles Gip
son, leader.

S p e ^ l music was offered by 
Miss ^n th ia  Treggor, violinist, 
accomps^ed on the piano by.Miss 
Brenda (Jole. Organist w’ss G. A l
bert Pearson.

The sanctuary waA decorated 
with arrangements of spring flow
ers, Bari W e r d e 1 i n . served as 
acolyte.

The offering will be. need for 
world missions. Thq program was 
printed by the secretarial com
mittee of Second Congregational 
church. Mrs. Edmund W r u b e 1, 
chairman.

Sponsored by the Manchester 
(Council of Church Women of which 
Mrs. Edward Potter is president, 
the World Day of Prayer service 
was under the co-chairmanship of 
Mrs. Norman Sputhergill and Mrs. 
John Tslcott.

(Continued from Page One)

ÎŜ! TVoteot>̂Iseoise Aqeiuut
B i g  M cn d M q  O iL B im

MOBILHEAfBB

BUD9BEB1BBIEM
MEANS.

fquel monthly fual bills, fcgordlsu of weather.
Never a large fuel bill. . .  not even in the eeldeit winter mdnths. 
Convenient payment record plan—tell* how your account (tond*. 
No ozlta chorgoi—you still pay only for the oil you actually uto.

S*fi4 Coupon 
for

full Details

M U K IA K 'IV  BROTHERS 
801-315 Center Street

SIssw Mnd m» dstall* es Mobilhsot Budgsissr Systsm.

N«ma«
<rmDfr flainlti

StfD0t .
or l«jr Na.ai.^

CNfs.

C A U  MIfehtH 3.S135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS

MORURTY BROTHER^
s i s  CENTER STs MANCHESTER

Truman's caustic comparison of 
Democratic and Republican eco
nomic policies.

Truman implied that if the 
Democrats were returned to pow
er, the country could be assured of 
prosperity.

C*ae said that if Truman really 
wants to see the country's econ
omy bolstered "he has shown a 
poor way Of doing it."

" I f  there is a seasonal recession 
now, Harry seems to be. doing his 
best to turn it into a psychological 
depression to support the crie.s of 
the. Democratic Nstional Commit
tee that the country is going to 
pot," Case said.

Sen. Capehart iR-indl said in 
a separate interview that while 
Truman waa in the White House 
"the Democrats, didn't solve any of 
the same problems they are com
plaining about now."

I "Under Truman we had high 
I taxes, inflation and unemployment 
; at least half a million liigher than 
I it is now," Capehart said. "We are 
spending 90 per cent of our time 
trying to solve the mistakes the 

I Democrats made. - When we solve 
I them, then we will be well on our 
rway to solving all of our prob- 
! lems." '

In New York, Truman chuckled 
; today over Republican rescthuis to 
I his Saturday night speech and said;
I "You know, a stuck pig always 
squeals." l

In further commenting on GOP j 
i criticism of his speech, Truman 
] said “ that’si the custopiary reac-1 
j  tl.on. It was weak and It offered | 
I nothing co.nstructive." j
j The former Chief Executive skip- 1  
I ped hia customary morn^g walk, i 
I saying " I  just didn’t feel like It.”  |

Truman, staying at the Hotel | 
I Carlyle, said he plans to spend to-1 
<̂day visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
Mrs. Cflifton Daniel, who lives near
by. !

Tomorrow he will fly to Wash
ington and return here In the a f
ternoon.

to a special Interest in the sub
ject studied. The Wsshington-Lln- 
coln program Friday included a 
play, "George the Poem Maker," 
presented by Charles Gervase's 
sixth grade; and the recitation of 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address by 
Mrs. Edna Hartwell's sixth grade.

A second assembly was held Fri
day afternoon, put on by the com
bined fifth grades of .Mrs. Thelma 
Lovell and Mrs. Franns Larason. 
"Reaching for the Moon” was the 
title of an original play presented 
by Mrs. Lovelies students. Mrs 
Larsson’ i  students presented three 
square dances.
, Parents attended both as. 

semblies Friday.

a i ini

Wee( North Em (
Pais I V Fau
PiM 3 ♦ Fau
Fats 4 * Fus
Faie Fau Fau

Opening lead —  B2

WHen these get by, .South rUffa a 
heart with.the ace of trumpe, en' 
ters dummy with the aoe of dla 
monds, and ruffs another heart 
With the king of trumpa The jack 
of spadea ia led and overtaken iii 
dummy, and trumpe are d r a w n .  
Dummy tlifn ^oa a good heart and 
only one emdll diamond la loat.

* Dolly Queetioa 
Aa-dealer, you have opened 

with ond club and partner has bid 
one iipade. The opponents pass con
stantly, and It la up to you again. 
You hold: Spadea —  A  K  J 9: 
Hearta —  8 3; Diamonda —  K  4; 
Clubs —  A  9 7 3 3. What do you
•ay - . . .

Answer: Bid three spades, i f  
partner cannot accept this strong 
Invitation to game, you are high 
enough at only three spadea.

(Copyright 1948, Central Fea- 
turoa Oorp.).

(OMttaoed trap  Mage Ohe)

to start at 8 p.m. —  and thus give 
Batiau an international black 
eye.

But Brig. Oen. Roberto reman* 
des'MiraiMa, head of the National 
Sports Commlaalon, after confer* 
ring at length with a group of the 
drivers. Informed them the race 
would be held on achedule. Ha 
termed the Kidnaping "monatrous.” 

The kidnaping probably alao 
waa Intended toi throw; a scare 
into Ciiba'a big tourist induatry. 
Caatro has been trying to eabotage 
vartoua sectors of the economy in 
hopes that tha Island's buaincss 
leaders would aeek peace by help* 
Ing to force* Batista out.

The^ Argantine d r i v e r  waa 
grabbed at 8:99 p.m., just after he 
had returned to the Hotel Lin
coln from the Malecon racing 
course where he had chalked up 
the fastest trial run.

A  stranger walked up to ■ the 
veteran driver as he waa talking 
to friends in tha lobby, asked if 
he w ai Fangio, then walked out. 
He returned about five minutes 
later with a drawn gun and at 
guard In the doorway while a 
ond man walked up ,to Fai^oi, 
poked a gun In hia riba and npreh* 
ed him out. The pair huaUdd the 
racer into an automobile /Where s' 
third man waited and m M  oft.

Police concentrated their hunt In 
the immediate y lc in i^  of the hotel, 
on the theory th i^the kidnapers) 
would not risk a dash through tha 
city's streata wjfh such a  famous 
captive.

Held Over! Ends Tomorrow 
All In Living Color! 

Marlon Brando— MIko Tako

"SAYONARA"
AT 8 F.M.

Bugs Bunny—4:4.8 
Pepe Ijo Phew—

Deep Adventure— 7 P.M.

Tomorrow 3 P.5I. 
.Special Matinee 

"Don't Knock The Rork” 
"Rock Around The Clock"

"Video ^ver^doy"

H IG H W A Y  FATALITY
Groton. Feb. 24 (IP) — Eric G. 

Henney, 20. Stonington. waa killed 
instantly and a truck driver was 
severely injured when their ve
hicles collided here Saturday. The 
truck driver, Leroy Hoffman, 39, 
Brockton, Mass., was trapped in 
his cab for two and a half hours 
before he,- was freed. He suffered 
possible skull fractures and mul
tiple bruises and'lscerstions.

Villi) II
T O r  WIN.NEM!

IB Award ’̂alnillaiioH•!
Marlaii Brando Milko Taka

“SAYONARA"
TorhalramA and Tochnicolar 
R:4«. Bkort: •
Frirra this eagAfemrnl anly: 

Adnlta Matlaro Tic 
Adiita KvpHlHf 

rkMdraa 'all tlinoa BBf

/ '
All Rigtate R p ^^ed —

H. T. Dlckensp^ «  Co„ toe.

^ t a m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277  B R O A D

TUESDAY
Matine* only At t:JB 

Oft onr •U fe  la p^r»oA 
Yoii'v^ t̂ Hji kim on WNRC-TV 

ChAnnot BB. Now him 1r prrtoA.

M r .  S w e e p  (a n d  h is  ( io o d  
L u c k  B r o o m )

pronPAlt hU circaB of Iaa . P Iub oa 
Kcroon —Abbott And CottoMo Mnrt 
CAptAln Kidd, 1a color, rinii color 
CArtAfflB
ADIXTN Me. IHILUBKN Ue

R A D I O

Cksssel 3 Hartlerd, Cess., 
CkssscI a New Usires Cass. 
Chaseel IS Hartferd, Cese. 
Chasael M 8BriBStMd, Mas*, 
i'haase' U  New Hrilale. Cessk. 
Ckaaeel 4# Relvsk*. Mass.

I Ckssarl St Wslerkarr. Csaa. -

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Sales sod Service 

Slzee to to Z4

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce ,8t__ Ml 9-MS9

Buckley Students 
Have Assemblies

Three asseipblies held xeqently 
at Buckley School featured a  talk 
on study habits bya  local engineer, 
a Wazhington-Lineoln' program, 
and as play, "Reaching for the 
Moon." -

Richard H u r d , P r a t t  and Whit
ney elefctrical engineer, lapeke 
Thursday on why the youngstere 
■hould atudy hard. Hurd t(rfd , thb 
children that studying otteii leadl

I W K

i

Lunch Date Tuesday
Buslnesemen's luncheons 

deserve (and get) our special 
. attention. Try our

NEW ENGLANDER"
BO W L OF

-HOW ARD JOHNSON'S

CLAM CHOWDl̂R
FRESHLY BAKED  

ROLLS A N D  BUTTER  
, (X )FFEE. TEA or 

ORANGE DRINK

joH iuoirj

Locatod Vi -llUa off Oakland 
Styept on Tolland ^ re p lk e

S T A T E NOW CON'HNINIUS  
FROM 2 P.M.

T w oH n Ioo lo r*

3:H ( t) Bt'SIE
(is-4e> Biu ray o F P  ,
(tt-U> .HATIMEE THEATEB J 

iCelsri
l :H  (lt-4e» THE VEHDIIUT U  YO U M  i 

( SI HTAGK 7 
4:M (IS) nniUHTKB DAY 

( 3) THEATEn
( SI AHEEICA.N BASDSTAND 
C*-M) qVK E S rOB A DAY 
(U l A.I.e. KE.HINAB 

4:18 (IM e i SECBET STWBM 
4:M (ISI EDGE Uk MGMT 

I 3) U TT I.E  BAHCAL8 
(ie-S3> AMEBICAN nAKDKTASD 

4:M 133-Sei .MOUERik ROMANCES 
t:M  r 3> CISCO KID

( S.U) 8CPEB3IAN 
(IS) I LED THREE LIVES 
( » )  THE PinST SHOW 
IN ) C4IMEDT TIME 
(4#) POPEYi: 

l:M  (IS) THE BIG 8HJUV 
“ HIsh l.aBrjnmr"

( 3) CARTOON -EXpRERS 
( S-S3) MICKEY .Mrtrsp: c l l b  
(M) THE EARLY SHOW 

“Tfce Kl«» i»l Death”
(44) TWILIGHT THEATER

Each purchoM 
HMda har* is 
bockod by 
dapondabln
STANEK
SERVICE

I I I 1 V I S I 0 N

<n-M> RESTLESS ai'.x
"A  Pre*ales Eatssrmrel" 

3:M ( S) SOLD JOI R-VEY
”W* Lite With Ike Esklmes" 

(11-4!) TALENT M ill TS  
itt-SS) WELLS PARGO 

•Dr. Allee "
(S3) CHINA SMITH 

t;ee ( 1) WRIRLVBIROa
< t-U: HOWARD BARLOW'S OR

CHESTRA Geetle; Themas 
L. Tkamae. Oeerse Ferer. 

(10441 DAN.M in O M ls  SHOW 
(It-IS) TWENTY-ONE 

*:M  ( S) LAWRENCE #R L B  SHOW 
( 3) MICKEY SPILLANE'S MIKE 

HAMMER
(104!) DECKMRER BRIDE 
(t1-*#) TV THEATER

"The La*l Day aC Neeea*-
(U ) e ^ IN O  PREUMINARIES 

l«:te ( 04»)1m)XINO .
Daaay Ra*»a v*. aimmy 
ArebM, IS H*. wellerwelffcl 

(10-4!) STCDtO O.Xr. IN ROLI.V- 
WIMID Hrke L^ely Stage" 

(M-l#) SI SPICKIN
” l( I Die Belere I Liie"

Simple as— 
A-lwdys

C-offee 
at Gavey's

• Nichols MIREMonchnstnr

GOODYEAR

Inc.

CUSTOM SUBURBANITE  
SNO W  TIRES

Store and Plopt 295 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3-5179

MOR-SUN
g a #^h b i (¥ \

INSTALLERS

CHADWICK A CO.
5«4 CE.VTER ST__ M l 9-0689

•e;3« ( f )  NEWS REPORTER AND 
WEATHER

lt :U  ( I) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 
"Jokaa* Aagel"

U :M  ( i> EKATCRE FILM 
j  "The Memmr'a Ghael"

)t0-IO4S) NEWS 
(3*) THE. RIG NEWS 
(4S) WEATHER 

'11:40 (4S> EkiATCRK'FORTY 
U :ie (ISt WEATHER A.Nil SPORTS 

WEATHER . >
MILLION DOLLAR M01II 
■Mala Street After Dark" 

(30) JACK PARR SHOW 
tl:M  (tt) JACK PARR SHOW 
1*:33 < 3) NEWS S WEATHER 
U-.30 I I) NEWS

u :.»

For A  Tasty Meal Visit Our 
- Cheerful Coffee Shop

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M* 
Soturdoy TiU 3 P.M*"^losad AU Poy Sunday

4S EAST CENTER STREET

COFFEE
SHOP

•  :M ( SI POPEYE THEATER
( I) 8HEKNA q i'E E N  OF TRE 

jn «G L K
(33) CARTOON CARNIVAL

C:M ( 3) NEWS. SPORTS «  WEATH- 
• ER

( S) NEWS. WEATHER A 
SPORTtp

(tS) BJO FICU'BR 
■ :t0 ( » l  SPORTSCAST 
«:40 (31) NEWS 
«:U  I at rOWN CRIER 
1:N ( 1) HAWKEYE—LAST OP 

MOHICANS
( S) SHERIFF OF COCHISE 
(IS) T O’CLOCK RF.PORT 
C l) WEATHER AND LOCAL 

NEWS
(SO) NEWS A WF.ATHER 
(4!) NEWS A WEATHER 
(03) SPORTS poers 

7:13 (13-4«) DOrCLA" EDWARDS. 
NEWS

C2) HIGHLIGHTS .
(Sil NEWS
(3S> JOHN DALY. NEWS 

7:1# < 1* FF-ATCRE FIL-M 
"The Bigamist"

( a> p e o p l e 's CHOICE 
(IS) ROBIN HOOD 
C7) THE BEAL McCOYS
(34) .TH E  PRICE IS RIGHT

(Calarl
(4!) BETTY WHITE SHOW 
<031 MICKEY ROONEY SHOW 

3:33 ( 343) LOVE THAT JILL
‘‘OBeTsUsa D-Bhle4:r***" . 

(ll-4e> BURNS AND ALLEN 
SHOW

TUESDAY
13:3# ( 3) NEWS

(13-43) HOTEL

■(.

COSMOPOLITAN 
Cl-se) T IC  T A C  DOUGH 

11 :U  ( 3) BUGS BUNNY
(13-44) LOVE OF LIFE 

13:3# ( 3) ROLLYWOOIPS BEST
(IS) SEAlUiF FOR TOMORSOW 
(33-34) IT COULD RE VOD 
'(44) mD-OAITMOVIE  

ll!4S (13) THE OriDlNG LIGHT 
l : f f  (II) CONNECTICUT LIFE 

(M) AT HOME WITH KITTT 
(34) DOUGLAS PAIRBANKB 

1 : »  (13) NEWS ,
111# (IS) AS THE WOBLD TURNS 

CS) NEWS
(Si) 1:3# PLAYHOUSE 

1:33 (K ) AT HOME WITH KTITT 
3:3# (IS4e> BEAT TRE CLOCK 

( 3) THIS WORLD OF OURi 
(M) FEATURE [ I

3:13 ( SI YOUR CHILD’S FAITH 
3:33 <lS4t) ROUSE PARTY 

( 3) MT HERO 
< 3) BANDSTAND 
( « - l3 ) KITTY FOYLE

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup and Dniiynry

HSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

S25 Brosd S t— Dial MI 9*7111

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

A T L A N T IC  H EATING  OILS 

L. T. W OOD CO.
Telephone MItcheil 3-1129

u
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David P.*rker, 9 
Davis Ave.. Rockville, She was bom Feb. 1.8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal grandfather is Petbr Anahla, 
Portland, Maine, and 1\  ̂ paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Pearl 
Parker, Portland, Maine.

o m 0 o o
Cynihla Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rlrhartl Klein, East 

Hartford. She-Tvas bom Feb. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her nimcmal grandmother is Mrs. Roeco Fsccinto, West ' 
Hartford, apd 'her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klein, 28 Foley St. She has a sister. Pamela, 1)4.

ndnnie Jeanne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Shea, Broad 
Brook. She was born Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospl- 
t^ . Her maternal grandparents are .Mr, and Mrk. Frank Peter- 

jion, 1667 Tolland Tpke., and her paternal grandmother it Mrs.
/ Frances Shea, Pleasant Valley Rd, South Windsor. She has a 

Bister, Linda Irene, 1.
* • * ' * •

Patriria Jean, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. I.BUreI tsstetter, 
Avery St., Wapping. She was bom Feb. .10 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her mstemal grandparents are.Mn and Mra. 
Francis S. Chapman, South Paris, Maine. She has three aistera, 
Suzanne, 8 'j,  Pamella, 6, and Debra, 2)4.

• 4 • a a « *
Deborah Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Shupe, 

High Manor Park, Rockville. She was bom Feb. 17 at Msn- 
cheeter Memorial Hospital. Her materna'. grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard iV. Burkhart, Wethersfield, and her pater
nal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Victor Shupe. Easton, HA.

■ '.Mark Alan, son of Mr, and Mrs. Roger E, Ldntocha, 82 Tsl- 
oott Ave., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 17 at Manchester .Me
morial Hospital. His mstemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McFall. 82 Tslcott Ave.. Rockvilhe. and his psUmal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lentocha, Cirystal Lake Rd., 
Tolland.

• ' • • * •
Robin Michele, daughter of Mr, and Mra. Robert MoU, 

Andover. She was bom Jan. 25 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hall. Andover, 
and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank MoU, 
North Windham. She has two sisters, April Ellen. 5 'j, and 
Sherry Ijee, 4 'j  • • • • • •

Jeffrey Albert, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Guay Jr.. Rox- 
bury, Mjm*. He was bom Feb. 8 in Boston. Mass. Hia mater
nal grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanley, 12 (Jonway 
Rd., and hi# paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Albert Guay,
20 Spruce SL -

*  .  •  B  •  ( B

Thomas Broenan, son of Mr. and Mr*. Clarence R. Cook Jr., 
Pico, Calif. He was bom Feb, 17 at Murphy Memorial Hospital. 
Whittier, Calif. His maternal grandparents are .Mr. and .Mr*. 
Thomas E. Brosnan. S3 Washington St., and his paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mr*. Clarence R. Cook Sr.. , I » *  Angele*. 
Calif. He has a brother. Christophef, 2; and two sister*. Rose
mary, 3, and kalhrjTi, 1.

» • e • •
Jon Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G. Trombly. 33 Hendee 

Rd. He was bom Feb. 16 at Manchester .Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal gramdparents are Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Phillimore, 
33 Hendee Rd;» and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Perley A. Trombly, Nianllc. He has two brothers. Glenn Alan.
4. and Edgar Jr., 3.

• • # * * •
Wanda June, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Glazewski. 2(X) 

Pond Circle. Glastonbury. She was bom Feb. 19 at .Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal. gyandpsrents are Mr and 
Mrs. John Hunderlach Sr.. Midilletown. and her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Walter Boqueki, New Britain. She haa a brother, 
David. 23 months; and a sister, Jo-Ann, 4.

Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Hniniak, 
Adrian Ave . Ellin^on. She was bom Feb 15 at •Rftfk ’̂lile City 
HosplUI. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs. Foster 
Herrick. Henniker,; N. H„ and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mr*. George Hniniak. Bridgewater. .Mas*. She has a sis
ter, Cathrvn, 14 months.

• • • • •
Cynthia Jean, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph' IjiPointe, 

52 Village St., oRckvllle. She waa born Feb. IS at Rockville 
City Hospital. Her paternal grandparenU are .Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest LaPolnte. Warren A v e . Vernon. She has two sistefs, 
Debra, 3. and Kathleen, 18 months

•  •  *  •  B  - f

Thaddeii* John Jr., son of .Mr and .Mrs. ThaddeUs Okoln. 1 
Hughes Circle. Ellington. He was born Feb. 16 at Rockville 
City Ho'.pitsl. His maternal grandmother is .Mrs .Michasl Foley.

■ Greenfield. Mass., and his paternal grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. Okolo. North HSdley, Mass He has two sisters. Cynthia.
3 'i. and Judy, 22 months. .• • • • •

Mark Allen, son of Mr, and Mra. Leonard Palozej. Crane- Rd.. 
Ellington. He waa born Feb. 18 at Rockville City Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 1/eroy Courtwnght. 15 
Mill St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Palozej. Crane Rd.. Ellington. He has a brother. I.eonard| 1: 
and a sister. Debra, 2. • • • • •

Maria Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Umberto Moijarn. 
80 Elssex St.- She was bom Feb. 15 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparent's are Mr and Mr*. Oreste 
Fusar. Italy, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. ..and .Mrs 
Antonio Monaco,

S i  B  ( S  ■ >  •

Ronnie Diane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. Rinks. 55 
Benton St. Sh? was bom Feb 17 at Manchester Memorial llos 
pltal. Her maleinal grandmother is Mr*. Hattie Jarvis 502 
Adam* St., and her paternal grandniother is Mrs. Henrietta 
Binks. 230 Woodbridge St.

W * a w •

Reno I-eonnrd Jr.. .<(on of Mr, and Mrs Reno Nadeau.' Pinnev 
St , Ellington. He wa.s born Feb. 17 at R(»ckville_City HospI: 
tal Hia maternal grandfather is Camiie Thereault. Quebec 
Canada, and his paternal grandfather is Oneayme Nadeaii. Sol
dier rtnd, Maine. He haa a sister, Lina. 3. ^

Stephen Dean, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford William*. Koziry 
Rd.. Tollond. He was bom Feb. 14 at RockviHe City Hospital 
His maternal grandfather ia Peter Kozley. Kozley Rd . Tolland, 
and hla paternal grandfather is Joseph Williams, South Willing- 
ton. He has a brother, Wayne, 4.

Elks’ Gifts Benefit Retarded Children
The Bilnce Center for Retarded (Jhlldren received g refrigerator, and the Keeney Annex, where m- 
tarded children are taught, received film strip* and .cash from the Manchester Indge of Elks. The 
Elk* raised funds for the gifts at a dinner dance. I>eft to right are -Mr*. Marjorie Bishop, a 
teacher at the annex, Raymond Colpltts. president of the Manchester Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children, Michael Kirn, chairman of the Elks’ Retarded Children's Committee, and Thomas 
J. Blanchard. Elks' activities chairman. ' (Herald Photo by Pinto). ___________

Society Will Hear 
4^BI Special Agc^nt
Alton M. Bryant, special agent i 

In charge of the Ciinnecttcut d jv l- ' 
albn of the,FBI lij New Haven, will 
address the Holy Name Society o f ; 
St. James' Church in St. James’ . 
School hall tomorrow at 8:30 P:m..j

A TDxan, Bryant has -been with' 
the FBI for 15 years and has served, 
in many sections of the' country. 
Hia assignment before coming to 
CJonne(;ticut was in Arkansas, 
where he headed the Little Rock 
division.

Pledged, present and prospectivii 
members of the Hoi" Name Society 
are Invited.

PEDESTRIAN K lU -E D
Southington, Feb. 24 (A5— Johnf 

J. Fallon, 62. (Jheshire, became 
Southington's first pedestrian fa - : 
tallty of the year Saturday when 
he waa struck by a truck. Police 
said no cliarges were filed against 
the tnjck driver pending comple- 1  
tlon of an investigation.

FLETCHER RUSS CO.
199 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

^ CORNER DURANT S’T. ^

NEW I^RGEft QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF ^ o j^ T  AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirtpkKff and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oU typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

(JO.VTRACTORS; W E  HAVE IN STOCK

>ilEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
/ OPEN SATURDAYS— OPF.N THURSDAY EY'ENINGS 

ESTIMATljS GLADLY OrVEN

3 Men Arrested 
After Bolton Fight
A Manche.ster man and two from 

Rockville were arrested by State 
Police last night after a dis
turbance at the Rainbow f3ub in 
Bolton.

Arrested were; John Hoekla, .53, 
of 87 Goodwin .St . Mahehester, 
rharged with intoxlV al:on: Le.ster 
Bresnalian, 22. of 63 High .St,. 
Rockville; and Kenneth Arnold. 21.

; also of Ro( kville. The latter two 
are cha( ged with breach of peace.

Bolton Con.slahle David Bailey 
said he was called after a fight ap
pal cnlly developed in the club just 

i before closing time. 9 p.m. He said 
! he was off duty, hut arrived at 
I the cluh shoilly after the fight 
ended and called for .‘.late PoIk e 

' a.s.slstancr. Two ;other Rockville

voutha were involved, stale Police j 
I said, but they apparently left In 
' a hurry,

Bresnahan and Arnold are being 
! held at Colchester .Slate Police 
Barrack* unable to post '3.50 bond, 
while Hoekla was released under 
3.50 bond today. All three are 
scheduled to appear in Bolton Ju.»- 
lii-e Court Marcli 10.

High School Band 
Sels Concert Dale

TThe Manche.ater High S«J(OOl 
band is c:irrcnlly in rehearsal for 
its annual concert. It will be held 
in the high school auditorium on 
Fridav evening. March 21.

Director Robert V.-Uer |ilans a 
program of maiches. overturea and 
popular selections. Ticket.* are on 
sale at the Music Shop. Hou.se of 
P.c o: ds and Josie s Soda Shop.

BAKED HAM 
SUPPER

S|H>niiored hy 
The (iolrion Rule C’hib

TALCOTTVILLE
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
We^., Feb. 26

S P.M. and 6 P.M.

Ariylts fl.50. Children 75r.

Tlekets may be piirchaaed at 
the door.

your ho ir loom  d ia m o n d s  

•ro  m oant to bo  w orn  . . .  

onjoy tHoir b o a u ly  in m 

now  m ounting  from

©
&  ® @

Don't IbT your procious dionrionds hide their brillient light under th# 
bushel of an out-of-date mounting. Instead, let us put them in a 
lovely new Michaels mounting. The cost is little and we give a lib
eral trade-in allowance for your old mounting.

0'<

THE KNOW N NAME,

JFWELERS-SILVERSMITHS 
958 M AIN ST. M ANCHESTER

Also Hartford

THE KNOW N QUALITY SINCE 1900

e v e r  h a p p e n  a t  Y O U R  h o u s e ?

ti

- V

\ f= i :

THfItl GOtS THI 9HONII HI'S orri

F
/

hll
.

T H IW I HUNG UP I (AND NOW FOB THOM STAIRS AGAIN)

FOR BABY'S SAFETY, HEALTH, COMFORT —  
USE OUR PERSONALIZED

DIAPER SERVICE
Tour Babv Will Never Use An.V(?ne Else* Diapers.

We U»e Pefmaaeptir— The Rash Preventive Antiseptic

'( CALI,

CUPID DIAPER SERVICE
Ml 3-2354

Fur\eral 
Hom«

Y E A R -R O U N D  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

W HEN DEATH OCCURS
AT A.NY’ HOUR . . .*■

Call Qiiiah Funeral Home for the highest 
standards of service at a wide selection of 
prices. Every modern convenience is offered.

Air ciinditioned for 
.your comfort.
WllUam I’. Mulsh 
Raymond T. Qulth

Ml Bt5940

Treat yourself to a BEDROOM PHONE

No more frantic (fashes, barked shins, missed calls! Enjoy 

all the convenience and privacy of an additional phone 

for only $1 a month. You can.choose your phone in 

color —  including five new pastel shades— to fit 

any decorative scheme for a one-time additional 

charge of $7.50. And take advantage of our 

special "package installation rate to save 

money; for $.  ̂ we ll install ANY NUMBER
I

of extension phones, if the work is ajl 

done at the same time.N Each phone 

now equipped with spring cord at 

no extra charge.)

Call our husiuess office for full detatls.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

\\

-■(
f'l

,1; ' .

1 ... .
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\  fU a n r h p B tp r

Suntiui} I|pral6
V u B U aU tD  BY fHfc 

HKIUM^D PkIn TINO CO INC. U StrefI
lBanc.1«>»ier, Conn 

THOMAS F FbROUSON 
wiii,Tt;R R ,rt;n au 8 0 N  

TublUhers
Toundnd Octob«r 1. IMl

futl<
FubiUftBd t-vkn bic^pl

BnO Ho»M«y« »f thF
1 Office ti  Minchett^r Conn 
or»4 ClAM MiiH H«fter

SUBSORiKTlO^ RATKS j
Payable in Advance

tna Year ...............\ . ............  ?t'I
11 Month* .................. \ . ............ 1 \TYiree l^ntha ................................ 8 90.

Ona Mfrfitb ....................................  1 ?>'
WeelOy ............................... ..........  ^ 1
Single Copy .........................^ ............ ^

Mh;MBl::P. OF
.  THt; ASS<>C1ATKD HRhJSb |

Tne AeeociatrG Preii le « xclv»iv<ly . 
•ntitled to the nee of reiKJbllcation of 1 
All neae dtspaichf* credited to ft or , 
pot oUierwiee credited iri ilu» pap^r 
mnd a !^  .he local ne« ji puhneh^d hore j 
• AM rlRhl* of republication of ep̂ 'Cfai i 
dispatches herein are ajao reserved 1

F\iM eertlc* client of N E A Serv- 
*oc ^. Publlshere Repreaeniativep: The

Julius Mathewe Special Acency — New 
York (’hlcaijo L>'*tmit and Boston, 

MKMBKR AUDIT BUREAU 09 
CIRCULATIONS___________________

The Herald Prinimit Company. Inc, 
assumes no financial resp«insiblUl» lor 
typFiBTaphjcaj errors appeann* in ad- 
yetfsements and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evcninc Herald

Display advertialnK ( l̂osinc hotira; 
For M^*nday—1 p m Frldav 
For. Tuesday—1 r m Monday 
For^Wedhesday—1 p m Tuennsy.
For Thursday—1 p m Wednesday.
For Frldav—1 p m Thursday 
For Satiirdav—1 n m Friday-

Classified deadline lO JK) a m eacb 
day of publication except Saturday « 
9 a m

Mon^lftVrFebniarv 24

Admini.stration Gamble
T h fre  hM b»cn nf lea.Rt a tem 

porary  W aahincton decision on re
cession policy, and we agree w ith 
If, even though we indulge our
selves In the luxury of keeping our 
fingers rro.ssed.
■ The decision of the Eisenhower 
'adm inistration Is to talk  encour
aging aspects and make encour
aging predictions, and the decision 
also  Is to continue playing w ith ' 
the  credit valve, opening it wider 
all the time, but the decision is 
also, most im portantly , not to un 
d ertake  any sweeping em ergency 
jneasures against recession for the 
present.

This last and most im portan t de
cision am ounts to a daring politi
cal gamble. For if the rece.ssion 

.proceeds to  widen and deepen, so 
^that only the a rtific ia l respiration  
represen ted  by governm ent spend
ing, on one hand, and governnlent 
tax  cutting , on the other, will s ta r t 
th e  economy breath ing tow ard an 
up turn , then  the present delay in 

.facing such m easures will not onl.v 
have cost time, hut U will have 
cost the adm in istra tion  its political 
hfe.

\YTial the adm inistration  1s gam- | 
hhng IS th a t the recession has; 
nothing w ilhm  Itself to d ictate th a t | 
It shall widen and deepen. The ad-1 
'm inistration  is gam bling th a t t i n s ’ 
can be a shallow set-hack, basical
ly healthy in spite of its hardship! 
for some and its iinea.sines.s for all, | 
and tha t, a fte r  some over-due re- | 
ad justm ent, the econoin.v will | 
visibly s ta r t  grow ing healthy i 
again. |

This is the ri.sky gamble The ‘ 
recassion could keep on. and th e ' 
adm in istra tion  would h a \e  lost,| 
and the Deinori Rl.s would n e v e r , 
let the people forget it. |

I t would be relalrvelv easy. t'Ki,
• • - I

fiot to  take this gamble. To open 
a  flood-gate for pump-pi immg pub
lic works, to  lead a riotous n ia rth  
tow ard an immeiiiate lax cut, 
would be courses of action which 
would find the adm inistration 
Ing followed en thusiastically  by 
fiocki fif Congressional votes from 
both parties.

Neverthelo.ss. the gamble is be
ing taken. And it ia being taken 
for the precise' reason th a t the 
adm in istra tion  ran  see ano ther risk 
in the Situation, balancing the po
litical n sk  it is taking.

Budgering BenwHi
L ast week, a  special election In 

a M innesota congresaionjd d is tric t 
resulted In a victory for the Re
publican candidate. B ut he'w on .by 
a m argin  of some 600 votes, as 
compared to  a  m argin of nearly  
60,000 votes for the Republican 
candidate in 195'2, This repre
sented political earthquake.

A few days later; a  group of Re
publican farm  bloc congre.ssmen 
called on A griculture Secretary  
E zra T aft Benson and told him  to 
get out of office, before he ruined 
hia party . I t w as the ir impassioned 
view th a t hia farm  policies were 
w hat had done his and the ir party  
the damage.

A fter they had departedi Secre
ta ry  Benson issued a  sta tem en t.

"I shall." he said, "continue to 
flght for w h a t 1 believe to  be
right."

He also contended th a t "concern 
for political fortunes of indfividuals 
cannot tran.scend the very function 
of goi'ernm ent, which la to pro tect 
and hel^  its  citizens."

This hka to be rated  as one of 
those very ra r e  instances in public 
life when such a  proclam ation of 
high principle has to  be taken  as 
sincere and justified.

S ecretary  Benson, as the H erald 
Tribune phrases It, "know s th a t 
the coiintr.v's prosperity  canno t be 
saved by a system  which places 
the fa rm er on a  perpetual dole, 
continually tu rn ing  ou t so much 
more than  the global economy can 
consum e th a t  the taxpayer m ust 
.save him from  being sw am ped by 
his own glu t."

♦"Certainly," the H erald Tribune 
continues, " the  Republicans face 
a f ig h t-  a hai;d fight- iq-'the No
vember elections. B ut It fa not a 
fight th a t can be won piecemeal, 
by sacrificing principle to expedi
ency, or by executing adm inlstra- 

• to rs who do not believe In buying 
votes w ith handouts. . . .W hat is 
good for the country  will in the 
long run prove good for the par- 
t^'."

N either S ecre tary  Benson, nor 
the H erald .Tribune, is to be run 
ning for election in a  farm  d istric t 
this November. T hat m akes some 

i hum an difference. N onetheless,
I their point is valid. I t  would be 
I trag ic  if Secretary  Ben.son’s! iiio<l- 
j esl progress along th e - r ig h t road 
' should be repealed and throw n 
j away. U m ight he doubly trag ic  
j if it should be throw n awa.v, and 

the Republicans should still lose 
in November. Even aga in s t the 
howls of the farm  bloc congress- i 
men, one m ight still advance the ; 
theory th a t the best chance of vie- j 
tory in November lies in slicking 'y 
with a program  which, because it ’■ 
ha.s to be hc.st even for the farm ers 
them selves in the long run, could; 
some day cease being even a aiir-

we hope, been s trugg ling  t<i avoid 
a  amall-minded a tt itu d e  of 'o u r  
own. But, in the end. i t  is a  losing 
•Iruggle . Both weekend junke ts 
were unnecessary follies, in poor 
taste , and a  trifle  a rro g an t on the 
p a rt o f • supposed servan ts of a 
democracy.

A THoughl for Today
'Sponsored by th e  M anchester 

Council of Churches

I W ill Rem em ber T h e e .. .
. . . not only in m y tim es of dif
ficulty and need, bu t when life is 
easy and Sunny days are  a t hand.

. . when I th ink of thy  generosity 
to me—of life, itself—of fam ily, 
friends, food, raim ent, and liberty . 
No gift, of mine will I give g rudg 
ingly for 1 enjoy all these bless
ings, together w ith thy  g ift of 
companionship to  me. Accept m y 
offerings; guide me in the u.se of 
my tim e, my ta len ts  and my tre a s 
ures. Keep my hea rt tender to the 
sufferings and .yearnings of my 
brothers near or far. Extend thy  
am azing love to them , O God,.and 
to  me.

EU ihgton  /

Towi|  ̂Meetings 
"Set Tomorrow 
/ On Three Items

p.m."
St.

a t  the Synagogue on P inney

The B oard of Selectm en have se t 
tom orrow  fo r the adjourned .town 
meetingr eud 6 special 
meeting.

T he ta x  for the coming y ear 1*1' 
be laid a t  the ajourned toivn m e e t- i^ j  p e n iie .v V 7 a th e r" ^ ^  d l ^

' Mra. B enjam in Nison, prai^dent 
will preside a t  a  sh o rt business 
m eeting a t  w hich p lans fo r the 
forthcom ing social w ill be dls> 
cussed.

.R efreshm en ts Will be served by 
th e  hosp ita lity  com m ittee which 
includes: Mrs. M ilton Land, Mrs. 
A llan Sack, Mra. In ftng  F riedm an 
and Mrs'. M arry Shapera.

, Death Announced ''
M r/ and  Mrs. Rodney Penny  of 

O rchard  S t  have gone to .'L exing
ton. Maas., to  a tten d , the funeral

Sixth Dog Joins 
Canine Cop Corps

. Another G erm an shepherd was 
secured F riday by Police Chief 
H erm an O. Schendel for his tra in 
ing seaslona of the M anchester Po
lice D epartm en t's ‘‘canine corps.” 

‘The m ale purebred “ Argo" joins 
the growing force which presently 
num bers six dogs. The 1-year-old 
shepherd w as sired by G erm an 
champion Armin Von Salom, fa ther 
of four of the dogs now being ' 
trained by Patrolm en Allan Smith, i 
C urtis Wilson and William Cooke j 
and Dog Warden I/Ce F racch ia  un
der Schendel's supervision. P a tro l- ! 
m an Charles M orneau,'w ith his own ' 
shepherd, is also in the program , j 

‘The chief also said today that ; 
Patro lm an  E m anuel Motoia h a s ; 
volunteered hi.s services to t h e ; 
“ corps." H e’ll work with the new 
dog, the chief said, adding tha t by 
this sum m er, when the dogs ac tua l
ly begin patrolling town streets, he 
hopes to have another dog which 
will be "M otola’s own.”

L ast week, Schendel,. F racch ia , 
Wilson, Cooke and Mofola attended 
the W estm inister Show at Madison 
Square G arden where the chief 
m ade "con tac ts” which he h o p es ' 
will eventually lead to the p ro -! 
g ram 's  acquisition of several more 
dogs. Weekly officer-dog training 
sessions are" presently being held 
T hursday nights a t the West Side ■ 
Recreation Center. 1

ing. The special m eeting w hich will 
be held in th e  Town H ail a t  8 p.m. 
will ask  for an increase in one a p 
propriation  and a  decrease in  au- 
ot^er.

An increase of 8500 is asked in 
the 1957-58 B oard of A ssessors 
budget and. a  reduction of $1,500 la 
sought in the tax  Collector’s, bud
get. - '

The adjourned m eeting to  follow 
will lay  a ta x  upon th e  g rand  list 
and to  m eet th e  budget A dopted a t  
the annual tow n m eeting of Oct. 7 
las t year.

The laying of a  ta x  on th is basis 
IS largely  a m a tte r  of ./form ality  
since th e  g ran d 'lis t ia fixed and th e  
budget has already  been approved, 

Co-Op Inform ation Bought 
Anyone interested  in the co-op

erative k indergarten  for next year 
Is requested to call Mrs. Clyde 
Cordlsen Jr ., for fu r th e r Inform s- 
■-ion.

Sisterhood to  M eet
■ The Sisterhood of Congregation 
of K nesseth Israel will hold a  gen
eral m eeting W ednesday a t  8:15

Attorney,Law  
T oH eadC M A

A tty . R ichard W . Law  tia s  been 
elected president of the  M snehes- 
tc r  C ivic Music Assn. H r  succeeds 
D r. M errill RuMnow w ho h ss  held 
th e  post sines the sssociation  w ss 
reorganised  tw o years ago..

O ther otBeers 'e lec ted  Include:

suddenly T Iiursday .aftem oon. 
V enirem en Called 

T htrtyrflvo  residents from  Tol- j 
land County have been called fo r; 
possible ju ry  diity  to  rep o rt a t  Tol
land C ounty jiuperio r C ourt I n ; 
Rockville a t 10 a.m . tom orrow . | 
Three from  EU ingfbn.are Em il De-j 
Bortoli, Mrii. Ida O lrardini a n d ' 
Mra. LoIS' E. Poirier. • *

A pproval Delayed 
The P lanning  and Zoning Com

mission W ednesday n igh t delayed 
decision bn acceptance of the sub
division on the fo rm er ^ tockser 
farin. Several persons attended  the 
public hearings on Knollwood, a  ̂
175-house developm ent by Philip 
A. W inston, bu t did n o t ask  to  be 
heard.

A fter going over plans for the 
developm ent w ith  represen tatives 
of the developer, the commission 
asked ^ o r  a d d itio n a l' m aps before 
final approval.

Mra. H. F. K im ball, vice president 
and  annual dlrmar chairm an ;' 
T hom as C. M cParfland vies p res
ident, publicity; Miss M arion 
Casey, vice president, appoint
m ents; O A lbert Pbarson, vice pres
ident and  concert a rrangem en ts  
chairm an, and M rs., Irv ing  B aysr 
and M ra  A rth u r Miller, headquar
te rs  co-chairm en.

The concert of the 1857-58 
season will be held^ nex t Monday. 
I t  w’ill fea tu re  the ' C incinnati 
Sym phony O rchestra  under th e  di
rection of T hor Johnson. A frange- 
m enta ‘Will be made a t  the concert 
for renew al of m em bership for th e  
1958-59 season. The las t tick e t in 
m em bers' ticket books has a  re
newal form  foe th a t purpose and 
m em bers m ay a rrange fo r renewal 

:in  the lobby before and a f te r  tb s 
I concert.

RA N G t

UFL O il 

GASOLINi

BANTLY OIL

A tty . R ichard W . Law

Mrs.

M anrhekter Evening H erald 
lington coWeapondeiit Mr*. G. 
B err, telepnone TReraont .5-931$.

David McComb,. secre tary ; 
I P ran k  Miller, treasu re r; Mrs. 
I Georg# Cheney, vice p residen t a t 

I-l* I large; Mra. IM gar W asileff and 
F . ;M ra. M aurice O audet, vice pres

idents in charge of m em bership;

■ Ml’ \ . ■ , IM

TEL Mlfchcll 9-45V5

KUCKVILLE TR 5-»271

4 8 5

KIRSCH VERTICAL BLINDS

for room dividers, too!
Naturally Kirach Vertical Blinds are 
perfect for wide picture windows, corner 
windows, in fact any windows. But did 
you know they make beautiful, low-cost 
room dividers? Require no track of 
channel in the floor. Can be made up to 
111 feet wide. Yes, and we custom-make 
them rijfht at our Manchester Green 
p'"nt. fall MI 3-4865 for details.

MFC. CO.
MI DDLE TPKE.  — MANCHE S T E R.  CONN.

WATKINS-
WEST

fuMral StrviM
Ormond J. W est, D lreetar 

MX »Aal O n W t BL 
'M Itchrll t-7196

M anebeater's Oldest 
with Finest Faellltles 

O II-8treel Parking 
CaUbllsbed 1874

‘ELEMENTARY. MY ■ 
DEAR WATSON"

—r •(A .uthor'a N am e,B elow ) — 
R ^ lv e  now that you 

wilj^urchase all your medi- 
c i ^  and health-aids from 
jwur pharmacist for these 
important reasons.

First — You are t U f e r  
because our skilled training 
enables us to protect you 
more.

Second — We charge no 
more than food and viri- 
ety stores, despite the fact 
hat we inve a more per

sonal service.
Third — If drug stores 

do not get these purchases 
it may become impossible 
to keep open so many 
hours. Long after most 
stores closfe, your pharmacy 
is serving you. Isn't it ele
mentary that you should 
obtain every medicine and 
health-aid from your phar
macist?

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-5321 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICTNE

Pick up your prescrip 
tion if shopping near us. or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
i)f fillinK their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
vours ?

(0 !ttd a n i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
*Q uoU tioa by 

S ir A rthu r Conan Doyle 
(IK ie -m O )

Copyright 1958 (IW l)

G E T  A H E A D  W ITH  A
BILL CLEAN-UP

•i ■

face political liabilltj’.

Gracious Living Weekend
The trouble with *mall minds la 

th a t they have difficulty recog
nizing and appreciating  the im 
portance of gracious living. . !

In the treadm ill concept of , 
things. Defense .Secretary \JcE lroy  I 
and his 14 consu ltan ts on the ; 
pcohlem of m ilitary reorganization 
could, if they needed to m eet on 
their problem, have done .so In the 
ca)iacious Pentagon. If they in 
sisted on going off to Puerto Rico 
for the weekend, in order to escape 
the d is tracting  Influences of W ash
ington, they could a t least have 
left their wives behind them. In 
any c ase, they should have made it 
d e a r  th a t they had no, intention 
of enjoying the.sun in P uerto  Rico, 
or relaxing from th e ir arduous con
siderations via golf or fam ous n a 
tive heveiage.

But w hat really  m otivates such

LAST
FOUR
DAYS

W ATKIN S ‘ 
SEMI-ANHUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
O pen Thurs. &  Fri. to 9 p. m. 

Closed Wednesdays

F Pay leftover teeional bill* 
and reduce high monthly pay
ments with a prompt loan bare. 
We /i'*e to Miy "Yeit” when you 
eik for a loan. Phone for your 
loan in one visit, or come in. LOAN!

LeenMip te $see—teene IHe-Uieured a t lew eeet
IN MAIN ST ., 2nd F l„  Over W M lw arth ’a, MANCHESTER

Mltcliall $-4$U . Ash far the V U  MAMagir
ORCH THURSDAY CVCNINCS UNTIl • RM. 

mti$ H •( *<i mmm- ■ > f«fMd MItJB 9Nh.A hm 9t ftW nan tN M « ,If «f IIM

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

.Iiavmg gained a slight recession 
toe-hold on the prohTeuii of infla- 
•t*on, we should, In om* panic ov.er 
th e  actual fac t of some recession, 
ruiffi into m easures which Would 
m erely s ta r t  the old inflation peril 
going again, stronger than ever.

Suppose th is is indeed a slight 
rece.ssion, due to cure itself^ n a t
urally  w ilhm  a few m onths But 
suppo.v th a t, in the meam iine, We. 
do riish into the situation  w ith ex
panded and artifi9ial public s|>end- 
Ing, and w,llh a lax cp t budget con
ditions do no t w arran t. We could 
then Winii^ up .w ith  a  n a tu ra l re 
covery. plus all th is a rtific ia l s tim 
ulation. which would be tak ing  
hold a f te r  the recovery hlself had 
already  begun.

' We tould  be off on the ilizziest 
w hirl of .all. and the Interval which 
m ig h t have helped u* aoher down 
into a healthy  long-range future 

' would have been converted into a 
signal for the w orst of all possible 
sprees. ^
r The adm inislralion  ha.s. so far, 
]̂ ad> courage enough to take the 
gam ble th a t ought to lie taken and 
th e  gam ble th a t  we, if we can 
m anage to  keep our head.s, should 
approve. B ut the adniinistration 
San stand, some help. >ll is human. 
|q d  it is political, and there i,4 
lOmeUiing of a  tim e hmri' on its

.. for store - wide 
savings like these! A—Table 54.50 

B-^Chairs 14.95

This o ther risk Is the risk  tha t. I small mind crltlciam  la, it  should
he pointed out, prim arily  envy. The 
small mind envies such a  ga llan t 
capacity  to reach for the p leasan t 
and luxurious suri^undings for 
contem plation of a  serious prob
lem. The sm all mind resen ts the 
fact th a t these minds are  big 
enough to  encom pass ’ a  problems 
and a  weekend too. The small mind 
would give anything to  feel bold 
enough to a tta ck  its own problems 
in such a g rand  m anner. And th e  
sm all mind knows, all the time, 
th a t the m ark of the really big 
mind is this sam e capacity  to  re 
lax. to act as the m aster df pnSb- 
lems ralhA" than  their slave. The 
h ight to  Puerto  Rico proves tha t 
these men are  big enough to h an 
dle- their problem.

This sam e weekend has pro
duced another instance of small 
mind envy of gracious living, the 
small minds being repVeserrted by 
those who were guilty  of the 
grudging view w ith regard  to 
President E isenhow er's decision to 
fly some 3,000 ifiiles out of his way 
ju s t to deposit Mrs. Eisenhow er in 
Arizoiia, Tills flight, apparen tly  
undertaken In defiance of the good 
poll Ural sense of the P residen t's 
oM-n advisers^ who could predict 
w hat .small minds would m ake 
of il, promises to become one 
of those relatively un im portan t

CHARGE IT!
Phone or mail orders 

filled. Pay COD, 
on 30 or 90-day 

chai'Ke acconnt.s, or 
take up to 2 years!

c — Table 
75.00

5 pcs. 99 50

E— 17.50

The old Colonial Tavern 
group includes a 38-inch ta
ble that extends to 38 x 50 
inches and four mates 
chairs. You can buy open 
stock, too:
Reg. $57.50 Tables , .$54.50 
Reg. $16.85 C.hairs . .$14.50

pcs. 129.50

D— 14.95 Do\^n-East Maine 
quality tradition.

gsurage. I t  will play this gam b le : Iningn which does m ore in jury  
•n Jy  a  few  w'ecks a t  the m o s t , , llian so m e’m ajor m istake. W as. j t  
a f te r  which, if it  cannot ,efte soipc necessary? Absolutely not, except 
& eo i!in ^ ln g  Btatistfcs, i t  will tu rn  within ifie contend of the. Presi- 
C|iU and  ru n  to  m an  .the  pqinps; dent's deU rniination to  be gallan t 
B y t oae th in g  con be said ; f t  the | and giaciuiis to hia lady, no m a t

craftsmen, steeped in 
turn these intriguing 

Early'American pieces from evenly grain
ed. granite hard birch. They’re in a hand- 
rubbed Pilgrim brown finish. Reg. $79.50 
Harvest Table and (4) Reg. $17.50 Wind
sor Chairs, or buy them open stock at 
prices shown.

(ftm in ia tra tion  can win^ th is gani- 
th a t  w ill be econom ically beat 

I k  avarybody .'le t th e  political div- 
b w d l  fa l l  oa -they- vrilL

te r w hat It cost the taxpayers,, and 
no niBller w hat it  m ight coat In 
th e  way ofy4;pies.

So far, in th is editorial, we have,

f p 9 9 ^ 5 0

5 pcs. 169.50

G-^27.95

A lovely butterfly extension table, an ar
row-back arm chair and three side chairs, 
make up thi.s most distinguished dining 
group. Closed, the table measures 42 x 26 
inches; Open 42 x 63 inches arid when ex
tended a great bi4-42 x 83 inches! Table 
regularly $119.00; arm chairs regularly 
$29.501 sides negularly $19i95. i f\'

WA T K I N S  BROTHERS .  9 3 5 MA I N  STR-EET, M H  dh • II 3 - S I 7 I

mhAbi SMua

BEAT BAD WEATHER 
WITHACOAST GARAGE!

W* Will Er*tt Your Gorogo Immodiofolyl

CEDAR SHINGLES OR SHAKES
T O  M A T C H  Y O U R  H O U S E !

At NO EXTRA COST to Youl
• Pntmi$ionaUy Daslgnarf

To Bivm You Extra Epata
•  fa€tory-Buih Tp. Sava * 

You MEanay

wrcTEp coMPterc®n <|0.jr Is.

*««.«| OOIT VOUBtEtr
coAftrueiion

Tha CHESHIRE, in aU ait«

.i l l

Tba FARMINGTON, in aU i

Th* HAMDF.N. in aU aitaa

COAST'S
FAMOUS PLANT 

AND DISPLAY

OPEN
SUNDAYS

FOR yOL’R
PERSO N A L INSPECTION 
1041 DIxwell Ave., H am drn

N O W . . .  BUY YOUR CARAC[  
THIS N f W  [ AS Y  WA Y

NO MONEir MNN5Y**i«i*$as
M m t Pnym eiit Oct. 1958
Order your OnrjiKe now ... .  
have H ererted ..,. me II ail 
SprlaiTv nil Hammer . . . .  and don’t pay unr red cent until
Oct. I95S __  wc arranye
terma to aalt yoar badxet:

$ 4 8 6 * 8 8
Priced 
From

Ineliidlng full 10-year 
guarantee

Term* Aa Low As

monthly 
Garages, 

Cottage Shells, 
Utility Buildings,
. Coast Pre-bullt 

Homes
Act Now!

Call
Collect

UNrVERSiTY
5 -1181

For FREE 
laformatlen

C-98COAST LUM BER CORP.
I - 1041 DIXW ELL AVE.

Hamden. Cortn., U N lveralty 5-1181 
_  Oeritlemen: '

, 1  P lease send me F R E ^  llluati;atsd 
^  Booklet. , . , ' ,|

a^»aeaai4aaa^s*aSaafsa$l|aaaa
jStreet 
'city .. 
Phone

Zona . .  .S tate ' « e q • a a

America s Largest Froduccr of Pane!ized G o io y ',

/>

/  ;  M A rrC H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,  M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 4 , 1 9 6 8

= ■/
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Neville Still Paralyzed,  ̂
Result of Gym Mishap

4 ■ ' ' . ,
W illiam Neville, a  sophomore a t^ w h e th e r he will ever w alk again.

Maneheatier High School, la in 
\a a r io u a  condition" th is afternoon, 

p a ^ y a e d  as  the resu lt of a  gym 
c lM  accident. H ie  17-year-old 
oon of Mr. and Mra. William, E. 
Neville, 145 Adams St., waa taken 
to  H artfo rd  H ospital F riday  fol
lowing an  acciden t in a  tum bling 
clasa.

A ccording ta j i ia  doctor, there ia 
no  operation i^ ic h  can be per
form ed to  restor^N ^njiatlon to hie 
limbe, since there ia no pressure 

, on hia eplnal cord. T he paralysis 
' haa immobilized both ' legs,' hia 

trunk , and p a rt of hia le f t ahoul- 
der.

Young Neville is conacloui.. The 
a ttend ing  phyaiclan explained th a t 
there  is nothing to  do but w ait and 
see if sensation will return.

A ccording to Mrs. Neville the 
restoration  of mobility to  the 
youth’s left arm  is fairly  hopeful, 
bu t there  i# no indication of

Neville w as the seeo i^  youth 
Injured in the neck fr^m  a gym 
class accident a t  the h i$k  -school 
las t week. Ronald Shurkus, 14- 
y tar-o ld  son of Mr. and Mrsi 
Stephen Shurkus, $6 JenM n St., 
w'aa trea ted  W ^n aad ay  fo r a 
cervical a tra in  tn a t  occurred in 
a tum bling accUlent. The youth’s 
neck w as strathped up a t  the loca) 
hospital to give it support.

Gym claasea a t the high' school 
average about 38 to  40 members. 
There la one teacher to  a  gym 
class. D uring exerclaea . such aa 
those ih which the tw o youths 
were ihjured, the teacher relies 
on students; m em bers of the 
Boys Leaders Club, to help pr-.- 
vent accidents and assist In in
struction.
- Only one youth a t  % tim e per
forms an exerclae, according to  
EdSon M. 'Bailey, principal of the 
high school.

Obituary ,
Frit* Noren Dies, 

Bdllon Assessor

U.S. to Supply Thors 
For Bases in Britain

iConUnued from Page One) j

m issiles w-ill )>e a  m a tte r  for jo in t i 
decision by the tw p governm ents, i 
Any such joint decision will be \ 
made in the light of the circum 
stances a t the tim e and having re
gard  to the understanding the two 
governm ents have a.ssumed in 
A rticle V of the N orth Atlantic- 
T reaty ."

This aKicle in the 15-nation 
NATO Alliance pledges such mem
ber to  come to the Sid of the o ther 
in the event, of outside a ttack .

S ta te  D epartm ent officials said 
all missiles provided under this 
agreem ent would be the Air Force 
TTior. a 1.500-mile range weapon 
which already haa been teated.

In discuasing the atom ic w ar
heads that, will be made available, 
the mem orandum said:

"The United S ta te , governm ent 
ahall provide nuclear w arheads for 
the mlsailes transferred  to the 
U nited Kingdom piir.suant to this 
agreem ent. All - ; ir |e a r  warheads 
so provided sh*~ rem ain in full 
U nited S ta tes ov nership. rustodv

Court CaHcs

GOP Committee , Considets
TotrV Chairman Cdndidntes

\  ' '  __________ _
A specially appoin\ad com m ittee^ OS r ty  circles i a ^ d  W be exten-

H. F r i ts  Noren. South Rd., Bol
ton. form erly o f M anchester, died 
early  th is m orning a t  the M an
chester M em orial H ospital .vfter a 
sho rt illness.

B om  In Portland  Jan . 10. 1897, 
he had been a  resident of Bolton 
fo r the p a s t 22 years. He w as em
ployed aa a  salesm an fo r the H a rt
ford E lectric L ight Co. He waa a 
veteran  of W orld W ar I,' aerving 
In the U.S. Navy. *

H e w aa a  member of the B oard 
of Assessors in Bolton, elected in 
1953 and waa serving his second 
term , due to  expire nex t year. He 
w as a  m em ber of the Republican 
Toivn ‘Comm ittee, Belton- Grange, 
and the U nited M ethodist Church. 
He waa aerving aa chairm an of- the 
board of tn u te e s  of the church.

He leaves Kls- wife, Mrs. G ert
rude Relchard N bren; a daughter, 
$frs. Joseph M alsick of Bolton; a  
■son, C. R ichard NOren of Bolton; 
four sisters, Mrs. F ran k  E. Zim- 
mermann, Mrs. C. O. Anderson, 
Mra. E rnest Johnson and ktra.-Len
n a rt Johnson, all of M anchester; a 
brother, Edw ard J. Noren of M an
chester: and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held a t  the 
United M ethodist Church. Bolton.’ 
a t  2:30 W ednesday afternoon, w ith 
the Rev. C arlton  T. Daley, m inister 
of the church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Q uarryville Cemetery.

Friends m ey call a t  the Holmes 
Funeral Honie, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 2:30 to 4:30 and 
from 7 tp  9:30 p.m.

In lieu of flowers friends may 
contribute to  the United M ethodist

has been selected to  atqdy the m a t
te r  of a successor to  W illiam  8. 
Davla aa chairm an of the Repub-, 
llcan Town Comm ittee.

The group, nam ed by the town 
com m ittee’s axecutiva comrijlttee 
F riday  night, consists of Davis, 
Mildred Bchallcr, president of the 
4Vomen'a Republican Club, and 
■John Bowen, chairm an of the town 
com m ittee’s mem berzhip unit.

Davis said today the group 
hopes to  subm it a  list of candi
dates for chairm an to  the full town 
comnaittee fo r consideration a t  its 
m eeting Friday.

He said he m et w ith Mrs. Schal- 
ler and Bowen a t  D avis' horns yes
terday  and plans to  m eet w ith 
them  again on W ednesday night. 
A t the p resen t time, he said, they 
are  considering a  "long list of 
nam es.”

Thus far, the only active candi
date to succeed Davis is Robert 
S tarkel. but the num ber of names 
being mentioned, in Repiibllcsn

elve
One o f ' those tieing m f ^ s e d  la 

M ayor H arold  A. Tunclngton. 
.However, he has no t advanced his 
own candidacy and haa saiA, he 
has not y e t m ade up hia m ind as 
to w hether Jie will seek the post.\

Davis’ successor will be chosen 
by a  ne4V tow n com m ittee in April. 
Party-efidorsed candidate., for tb a  
new com m ittee will be elected a t  
a  caucus on M arch 6. Davis is re 
tiring  a f te r  e igh t yeurs a t  the head 
of the town committee.

In addit|bn  to  discussing candi
dates (orHovi'K chairm an, the com
m ittee F r l ^ y  night will review 
nam es it w(ll recom mend to  the 
caucus foV endorser .en t as candi
dates for convention delegates and 
for the new town comm ittee.

D elegates m ust be chosen for 
the S tate, County, Congressional, 
and Senatorial D istric t conven
tions. Provided there are  no p ri
m ary contests, the candidates se
lected by the caucus as town com
m ittee mem bers and delegates will 
be named to those posts.

Fernand W. Labonte, 22 of H a rt
ford, charged w ith operating  a 
m otor vehicle while hia license w as I ^ u r c h  BuHdlng p-und. 
under suspension and com m itting a 
second offense of the same, was 
fined $200 on the firs t count and 
given a  30-day luspcnded jail len 
ience on the second count by Jildge 
W esley C.' G ryk in Town Court to
day. He w as placed on probation 
for one year. LaBonte w as a rre s t
ed on Feb. 4 by Patro lm an  Samuel 
M altempo who had itppped him for 
a routine check on C enter St. La- 
Bonte pleaded guilty  to the charg- 
es.

David w! Fenn, 18, of 280 N.
Main St., charged w ith breach of 
the peace, waa fined $50. He plead
ed guilty  to receiving $16 of the 
$400 taken from the Swiss. Bakery 
by a juvenile last weekend. He ■a’as 
originally  charged with receiving

142
Mra. Em m a C. Carlson

M rk iE rnm a C. Carlson, 81 
School St., widow of Albin C. C arl
son, died a t the M anchester Memo
rial H ospital yesterday.

She w as born in Sweden and had 
lived here for more than 50 years. 
She was a mem ber of the Em anuel 
Lutheran Church and of the 
W omen's M issionary Society of the 
church.

She leaves two sons. Ir\-ing B. 
and Rudolph F. Carlson, both of 
M anchester; s  sister. Mts. N ettie 
Carlson in Sweden; 13 gandchil- 
dren and 11 great-grandchildren.

TTie funeral will be held a t 2 
o'clock W ednesday afternoon in 
the Em anuel Lutheran Church,

Town Clerk Submits Budget 
Minus Figures for Salaries

Nixon Asserts 
Food Vital in  
W o r l d  Battle

Whiteside Adniits 
Contdet with FCC

A-

and control in a rro rdan re  w ith i i " '‘ih the Rev. C. H enry  Anderson
U nited S tates law ’ 1 ; pasto r of th e  church offlclating.

T raining and test firing„of mis-1 ‘ Burial will be in E ast Cemetery,
sdes is to take place in the U nit- Friends may call a t the W at-
ed S tates on instrum ented range's. 
B ut the agreem ent al.so provides 
for test firing  at the Woomera 
Range In A ustralia  "by agree
m ent with the United S ta te s”  j

money being classified as 'goods. kins-W est Funeral Home, 142 E. 
The possible penaittes for convic- cen te r St., from 7 to 9 o'clock lo 
tion is the sam e on both charges. ; morrow night.

Sheldon D. Davis. 49. of Coven- j ---------
try, w as fined $15 for speeding and I Mrs. F rank  A. D enelte

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel*' 
subm itted today a budget request 
for the 1958-59 fiscal year of $11,- 
200. bu t th is figure does not make 
any provision for salaries.

Tomkiel said he and G oieral 
M anager R ichard M artin agreed 
las t week th a t deciaions on salary  
costa should be held in abeyance 
pending action by the m anager and 
the Board of D irectors.

The town clerk and hi* staff go 
onto a town-paid sa lary  .basis Nov. 
3, .in accordance w ith a  special act 
passed by the last 'e g u la r  session 
of the G eneral Assembly.

A t the present lime, the town 
clerk pays him self and hia em 
ployes out of the fees received by 
his office. U nder the Special Act, 
these fees will go into the tow n's 
general fund beginning Nov. 8.

According to T om kiars budget 
request, the town will receive an 
estim ated net to ta l of $21,000 in 
fees from Nov. 3 imtil June 30. 
1959, the end of the next Ascal 
year.

Under the term s of th# Special

Act, the B oard of D irectors m ust 
se t the salary  for the town clerk. 
The Board has pu t this item  on the 
agenda for its  March 4 meeting.

The general m anager, m ean
while, will recommend the salaries 
for the town clerk 's employes. 
These now include tw o ass is tri t 
town, clerks, one ledger clerk, and 
part-tim e sum m er help.

A lthough sa lary  figures for the V 
employes are  not included in the, 
budget request, Tomkiel says he 
h ss given M artin his opinion as to 
w hat his s ta ff should be paid. He 
said he did not suggest a figure for 
the town clerk 's salary. .

The $11,200 covers only supplies 
and equipm ent. The appropriation 
for the cu rren t year ia $7,000. but 
the estim ated expenditures for the 
y ear am ount to $8,000.

P a r t of the $11,200 is earm arked 
fo r purchase of equipm ent th a t is 
now Tomkiel’i  personal property. 
This includes pho tosta ting  equip
m ent now used by the.office. which 
Tbmkiel acquired from Samuel J. 
Turkington Jr., whom he succeed
ed in 1956.

Crvk Binds Over 
Maston, Takeinan

B irchard of H artford; a  son, W ar
ren Gillette of N orth Coventry and 
a  grandchild.

The funeral will be held a t the 
Holloran Funera. Home, 175 Cen
ter St., tom orrow a t  10 a.m. The 
Rev. Fred Eldgar. pastor of the 
South M ethodist Church, will of- 
lic.ate.

fined ,15  for f .iiu re  to stop a t a ~ f I ^ ^  
stop sign. Jeffrev. N. H., ' > call « t the funeral home to-

S tanley Banavige Of 279 Burn-^ xprll 22, 1886. she lived in Rock- night from  7 to

$6 for failure to drive to the right 
! of a ro tary . Mrs M arie O Belan- 
i ger. 40, of E ast H artford, was 
! found innocent of speeding, and

Mrs. Elm ire H. Dencfte, 71. wife 
I of F rank  A. Denette. 420 Lake St., 
i died Saturday  a t M anchester 

Memorial Hospital, a fte r a long

Swanson, John W. Ksne, Daniel R. 
W ard and W ard Kerr.

Ronald F. Ma.ston. 19. of W ind-: ham  St., charged w ith in tox ica tion ., ^,1)^ her life until moving ‘
and a charge of j ^ jj^ ch es te r 16 year.s ago.aor. and Jerom e E. Takem an, 19.; was fined $10

Of H ertford , charged with break- breach of the peace waa nolled. | Besidea her hii.sband. she leaves 
Ing and entering the Acadia Res- G erard J. B lanchard. 35, of Bolton. , foyr sons, Lawrence of Manche.«- 
ts u ra n t Feh. 9. were bound over W as fined $9 for passing a red D ,pp River. Roland of
to the next i rim inal .session of light. ( Portland and P'cank D enette of
H artford  Superior t'o iirt by Judge R ichard E.-King. 22. of Stei ling. I („.q daughters. Mr.s
Wesley C. Gryk in a Town Court was lined $12 for im proper a ta ri-I pgj_ |, sngp^ of Rockville and .Mra'

ing from a parked poaitibn, and $3 Rgymond Robert.* of Fairview. 
for failure to carry  a liren.se. Yl'® ■ jfass  ; a brotiiei. Euclid Chap.it of 
truck  he w m  driving hit a car cgj,ada: a sifter, Mrs. Jo.seph 
on N. Main St. on Feb. 7 Gallon of Briti.“h Columbia; 20

The cases of three persons a r
rested Saturday 'on intoxication 

been charged by M anchester police charges were disposed of today, 
w ith the re.staurant break, and by Jam es Madden. 50. of no certain 
Rockville police w ith  the theft of a  address, was sentenced to 30 days 
car from B runner's M otor Sale.s. and received another 60, days on 
arrosn the town line in Vernon. ‘ a breach of the peace count, the

In Rockville City Court l a s t . term s to run concurrently; E d -■ ^

Funerals

session this niorning.
Bond vva.s set at .4.5 000 for ,Ma.s- 

ton, and $3,500 for Takem an. Both 
waived exam ination

The two ymitha. along w ith Mi
chael P. Baudin. 18, of Vernon, had

week, the cx irg e  agnm s^ .Ma,ston 'm u n d  J. Riley. 45, „no^<'«''laiii | g^j.jg, ^  Alima
in i-onnection w ith the B runner's address, was given a 30-day Jail 
tlieft, wa.s nolled, while the <ases term : and Nel] W. McGinnis, 26, 
aga in s t the o ther two boys were "of New Britain, was fined $10. 
continued to  March 3. A rthur F. Giberson. 25. of H art

John Curtin
Funeral s:rvice.s fo r-Jo h n  W. 

Curtin, 150 .Summit St., were held 
this morning a t 9:15 from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
followed by a solemn requiem 

grandchildren, and a great grand- M g ,, s t . Jam es’ ChiirCh a t 10 
rhild- 1 o'clock. The Rev. Jam es McEion-
.m, J*' services will be held i pg|] pj Haven, brother-in-law
W edne.s^y morning a t 8:15 a t the i pf jjjg deceased, was the celebrant, 

Quish Funeral Home, 225 i Rev. John Blanchfield w«as the 
followed bv a aolemn re- I dggeon and the Rev. Joseph Mc

Cann was the subdeacon.' The Rev. 
John F. Hannon, the Rev. George 

I Hughes and the Rev. J a m e s  
O'Connell were sealed in the sanc
tuary . F a th e r McCann, asiisted  by

A rth u r F . B urns
Funeral services for A rthu r F. 

Burns. 123 Florence St., were held 
S aturday  morning a t 9:30 a t the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, fol
lowed by a solemn requiem Ma.ss 
in St. Jam es' Church a t 10 o'clock. 
The Rev. Joseph McCann w as the 
celebrant, the Rev. John Blanch
field the deacon and the Rev. 
Jam es O'Connell the subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jane  M accarone w as organist 
and soloist. The Rev. John  F. H an
non read the com m ittal service at 
the grave in St. Jam es' Cemetery.

Bearers were John Gorman. A n
drew Gorman, Joseph Sullivan. .‘Ar
thu r Burn.*. Edward Wilson, and 
Waldo Gagliardone.

(Coathined from Page One)
\  - ......

pie by thelr'carelesii or unknowing 
a ttitu d e  tow ard hum an nu trition .”

Nixon, who adm itted he had been 
Vaading up on the subject of nu
trition , cited w hat he had read 
aborit the im portance of eating  a 
good breakfast.

He said It waa particu larly  im 
p o rtan t for politicians. Nixon ex
plained th a t  eating  a good break
fas t w as supposed "to  reduce ir r i
tab ility .” and this would be good 
for politicians because they would
n’t  lose their tefnpers when they 
read w hat their opponents said 
about them  in the mortilng papers.

C ottage Cheese wiHi K etchup
He sl*o hum orously referred to 

■new theories of m ixing different 
■kinds of food like pickles snd ice 
oream  and said his g randm other 
•had go tten  him to ea t cottage 
cheese by pouring a little  ketchup 
o n  it.

"W hen you do tha t, it doesn’t 
ta s te  like cottage cheese." he said, 
and reported the Vice P resident of 
the U i^ e d  S ta te s  “still ea ts  co t
tage cheese w ith ketchup." To 
show it w as a p re tty  good ides, he 

: said, "my grandm other lived to the 
age of 93 years."

Union, Martin 
Slate M eeting

Town, union represen tatives will 
m eet w ith General M anager Rich
ard M artin a t  4 p.m. W ednesday 
to present proposed am endm ents 
to the present tovvn-unlon memo
randum  of understanding.

In advance of th is m eeting, the 
executive board of Local M l of 
the S tate, County and Municipal 
Employes, AFL-CIO, will confer 
tonight to review its  proposed 
mem orandum changes.

The negotiating  com m ittee th a t 
will m eet w ith th e  general m ans 
ger coniista of E rnest Irw in snd 
Mildred Irwin, p resident and secre
ta ry  respectively; and. Aime’ J a r 
vis. A rthu r Ashwell, John Boyle 
and Paul Fultz.

A fter, com pleting the ir negoti
ations w ith M artin, the Local will 
open discussions w ith the Board of 
Education. The union agreem ents 
w ith the town and the School 
Board, while sim ilar, are not iden
tical and require separate  negoti
ations.

Both pacts expired Jan. 1. but 
their provisions rem ain in force 
until new m em orandum s are d ra f t
ed.

(Coatiiiiied from Piage One)

arranged  fo r ano ther law partner, 
Paul ^ o t t ,  to see IX'tiltMide.

"A t no tim e w as Mr. M ack's 
name mentioned," W hiteside said, 
but he had "no doubt w hatever" 
th a t Anderson knew about hia long, 
friendly relationship .with Mack.

Scott 4ld come to see W hiteside 
andioffered the $10,000 fee,.W hite- 
side refused and insisted he would 
help only on a personal basis. An
derson la te r called him a t  home 
arid said he w as stlil not satisfied 
w ith th is arrangem ent, bu t W hite- 
side did not change his position.

"I volunteered to ta lk  t o , Mr. 
Mack," ■Whiteside said. "I dld.>talk 
to him a t  a  la te r  date."

Schw artz told th e . com m ittee 
earlier in its  hearing th a t W hite- 
side had turned over a t  least 
$2,650 to Mack. S chw artz  raised s

question w hether th is w as intend
ed to  influence M ack's vote in th e  
contest for Miami TW O uuinel 16.“ ' 

-Both Mack tiid  W hiteside had de
scribed the money oa loans, 
Schw artz added.

W hiteside said S chw arts had 
fu rth er testified W hiteside .w u  
employed aa 'a n  a tto rn ey  by N a
tional A irlines or ita subsidiary, 
Public Service, which won th e  con
te s t for.the Miami ahannel.

W hiteside said Schw arts knew 
th is "w ss un tn ie  prior to  the tim e 
he gave his testim ony."

"To th a t ex ten t he bears falsa 
w itness and ia an unm itigated 
liar," the Miami a tto rney  told the 
subcom m ittee in deliberate tones.

W hiteside said Schw arts’ oU te- 
m ent th a t M ack waa pledged in th e  
TV contest w as untrue. WhltealdS 
said Mack haa never been pledged 
a t any time.

Martin Opposed to Closing 
Globe Pool ^At This Tinie^

General M ana-er R '^bard ?’s ‘ -•‘■poa.sibility of such an  action.. H e
tin  is informing the Advisory Rec
reation and P a rk  t,'ommiia.qii th a ' 
he ia "unwilling a t  this tlftte" to 
close the Globe Hollow swimming 
pool.

The Commission las t week 
unanim ously recommended tha t 
the pool be closed because i t  re 
gards the bathhouse a t  the site  as 
unfit for use as it stands and be
cause " it would be a  w aste of 
money to  try  to  repair it. ”

In a  le tte r  w ritten  today, how
ever, the general m anager said 
tha t, before m aking any declaion, 
he w an ts to  see a report being pre
pared by a  group of town officials 
whom he haa asked to inspect the 
bathhouse.

He also told the Commissioners, 
whose action follows the referen
dum rejection of a $1.50,000 pool 
and bathhouse project, th a t it 
would not be possible tinder i>rea- 
ent conditions to  replace the pres
ent bathhouse w ith a new one by 
next sum mer.

While holding off on a  decision 
to  close Globe Hollow. M artin  in
dicated he was not foreclosing the

said he , is asking R ecreation D*-' 
rector Jam es Herdic to  d rterm lns 
w hat w^oiild be necessary to  m ake 
e ither or both of the tow n's indoor 
pools—a t the E ast Side R ecreation 
building and the high achOol-*- 
availabie next sum mer.

M Srtln asked Herdic to  do th a  
sam e th ing last, year when i t  w aa 
thought th a t the privately owned 
S alter's  Pond, which ia operated  
as a  swim ming a rea  by the town, 
would be closed in the sum m er.

Herdic. who is ex-officio secre
ta ry  to  the Advisory Commission, 
is one of the four .tow n officials 
asked "by M artin to  inspect th a  
Globe Hollow bathhouse. The o th 
ers are Dr. Nicholas Maraialo, 
town healtH director; F ire  M arshal 
W. Glitford Mason, and Buildkig 
Inspector Griswold Tiappell.

When they subm it the ir report 
as to w hat it would tak e  to  pu t tha  
bathhouse back in sa tisfac to ry  
condition—and w hat the oosta 
would be—"we can review th a  
problem and m ake a  decision,’'  
M artin  wrote.

W. P.
■Main St..

Mass in 
; Church, Bolton,

Mrs. Mildred S. 5 lartin
The funeral of Mr.s. Mildred S. 

M arlin, 389 H artford  Rd., was held 
a t 2 o’clock Saturday  afternoon at 
the W atkins-W est Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Theodore Chandler, min
ister of the Bolton Congregational 
Church, officiated, and Frederic E

St. M aurice's i 
a t 9 o’clock.

158 Eldrldge S t.; Mrs. Sarah 
P a lm er and daughter, Andover; 
Mrs Angela Chiasson and daugh
te r H artford: Mrs. Kathleen Gent 
and son. D art Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Joan Shupe and daughter. 
High Manor Park . Rockville,

DigCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. M ary Townsend. 128 Birch 
St.: N orm an Demers, W est W ar- 

Mrs. Madeline Collins,

Police Arrests

wick. R. I .
In preparing for their talks, the! W apping; H erm an K ratzite, 69 El- 

union has requested seniority lists j lington ,Ave., Rockville; Hugo 
from all departm ent heads. Irw in Degen, 24 E ldrldge St.; P a tric ia  
said today th a t ail such lists have Llchanac, S tafford  Springs; How- 
been provided except the one In- ard Jensen Jr.. Andover; Ronald 
volving Boards of Education em-1 Wells, M eeksvill^R d.; Paul Beltcz,
ployes. He said this one is expected 
la te r this week.

Hospital Notes I St

W est W arw ick, R. I.: W alter Leh- 
uus, - 61 Steep Hollow Lane: 
.Mra. V irginia W egner. Hebron; 
Linda Wilcox, VVe.at VVillington; 

i Mrs Monica Brochu. 58 Mountain 
.St.. Rockville; Robert Cornish, 
South C oventry: Donald Gandini,

-------- - ',1 Drive G; Sharon Hclen.ski. 108'-
PaUent* Today: 180 i West St.. Rockville; .Mrs, Joan

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. ■ c^^q^-gnson and son. 872 P arker St.; 
Edith Bai tle tl. 45 Brookfield St ; j Mildred Wil.son and daughter.
Mrs. Sadie .Muldoon. 142 Eldrldge 254 Goodwin St.; Mrs. Mildred 
O, . « rm .—  Brock. 13 W arren | gnd daughter, 104 G arth

Palozej. Ellington: j . - -  • "
Tolland

S t ;  William 
St.: Leonard
Hamilton McKee. 51 Cooper St. 
John H aberern. 5 Avon St.: Mrs. 
Anna W hitcomb, Rocky Hill; E arl 
Ely Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs.

W illiam N. L iggett, 32,. of 228 
Center St„ w as arrested  e a r l y  
Sunday m orning and charged w ith  
failure to g ran t half of the h igh
w ay to oncoming trsiffip, speeding, 
and failure to  notify  au thorities of 
a change of • address. P atro lm an  
R obert L annan charged L iggett 
w ith  speeding on McKee St. and  
driving on the w rong side of the 
road and forcing a  c a r in to  a  snow 
bank on W. C enter St. L iggett will 
be arraigned  in Town C ourt on 
M arch 10.

Russell E. Johnstone. 42, of 49 
G ardner St., was a rrested  by Lan
nan this morning and charged 
w ith speeding on H artford  Rd. and 
passing a car a t the McKee St. 
intersection. Johnstone is also 
scheduled to appear in court on 
March 10.

A rrested  ycaslcrday  were Wil- 
fi erl R i e r a. 20. of H artford .

Baudin is p relen tly  being held in ford, charged w ith im proper b a c k -! tg 9 „ 
e Tolland County Ja il in lieu o f ; mg afte r a  minor 2-car accident 1

Cemetery, Aldenvllle. M.i.ss.
Friends may call a t tlie funeral 

home from 7 to 9 o'clo(;k tonight 
and tom orrow from 2 to 5 and 7

the
bond.' He wljl not be presented 1 on” Drive A, Saturday afternoon, 
here on the re s tau ran t charge un- v4-as fined $3. The milk truck he 
til the B runner's epi.sode is dis

F ather Blanchfield and F a t h e r  
McDonnell, read the com m ittal 
service a t the grave in St. Jam es' 
Cemetery.

B earers were John Gilmore. N or
man Scheiiv. Robert Tomassi. Wil-

Ro.se.

posed of, police reported.

Realtor Released 
In Le^al Aelioii

Charles Lespcrance. local real 
tor. haa been released from any

Robert J . .MeU-alf Sr.
. Robert J". M etcalf Sr., 67, died in

j w as operating  backed into a e_ar N. C , Saturday. He for-
i driven by Louis P. Georgetti. 38 j resided In the M anchester-i u

of 81 Drive A. No one was hurt. H artford area before moving to : 
and Patro lm an  Leo | Durham three years ego. . | »n uI ed minor dam age to boUi vehicles^ I was born in Ireland. He was ' ®

Theodore D. Rutherford, 51, « veteran of World W ar I. He was
W ethersfield, a rrested  this '"'>''0- formerly employed a t the United

A ircraft Corp. for 10 years.
He leaves three sons. Robert J.

Jr., R ichard A. and William H.
Metcalf, all of H artfo rd ' tw o

ing for parking too close to a 1 
hydrant, w as fined $3. Wilbrod . 
C o t e ,  51. of Fall River, Mass.. I

, , . .  charged with illegslly crossing an I
legal action m connection w ith hi.s „ p m V d e , on Rt 15. forfeited a 
Jan . 24 purcha.se of a house from , ,,5 ; t,,,. „ „ „  A rthur F
a  w’oman he la te r learned 
being sued

Sliepard I
News of the death of Miss Hazel ^ 

B. Shepard, which occurred F riday J 
at her home. 304 N. Main St., West 
Hartford, brought sadness In a 
num ber of men and women who

W erner w as organist. Burial was Carole Fish, RFD 1, Rockville; 
in E ast Cem etery. '.W illiam Donovan, 116 Avbnd.ile

B earers ■were CkrI Carlson. Gor- Rd.; Mr.s. Ida Howard. 49 Birch 
I don O. Tuttle. Fred PhMIips. Ralph j St.; Mrs, Domenica P ere tl, 139 

Johnson, Fred RoSe and H erbert ■ Maple St.: Mrs. Annie C arpenter.
South Coventry; N orm an Demers. 
W est W arwick, R. I,; Paul Betlez, 
W est W arwick. R. I.; Donald 
W ilhey, 321 W. Middle Tpke.; Miss 
Bernice Juul, 99 E. Center St.: 
Paul Roi.x, E as t H artford.

A DM rrtTCp Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Leon P as tu la .''E a s t W indsor Hill; 
Mrs. Florence . Sfi^pard, 243 W. 
Center St.; Mrs! Janet>Shepherd, 
12 Saullers Rd.; Mr.s. Agnes Har- 

; rison, 57 Alton St.; Merrill Colton 
1 Jr.. 1343 Tolland Tpke.; Mra. Adcla 
] Blaszozak. M erlan Dr.. Vernon: 

Mrs. Dorothy Copeland. 8,5 Deni-

MLsa Isabelle 5IcCann
The funeral of Miss Isabelle Mc

Cann waa held a t 2 o'clock S a tu r
day afternoon a t the Holmes Fn- 

,. r, , . J neral Home, w ith the Rev. Pres-
'•"'‘ .c o tt  Beach Jr., as.sistant at St.

I M ary's Episcopal Church, bfficia. 
; ting, Burial w as in E ast Cemetery.

lea re rs  were Reuben McCann, 
frberl McCann, John Little and 
»fph Cushman.

Lois Franklin  and son. charged with operating  a  m otor 
vcliiile w ithout a license; Ken- 

PISCHARGED TODAI’ : W il-, ncth L, Friedm an, 18. of C ran- 
fred  K leinschmidl, Andover; Janice ;ston. R. I , cliarged w ith speeding 
Ann Wilson, Loyeiland Hill. Pwock-' on C enter St.: and Robert C. Mac- 
ville: Henry g t^ndall. 113 Suni-j Donald, 21. of W illimantic, speed- 
mer St.; dachr B eauregard. En-^ ing on E. Center St., and failure to 
field: Mrs. Viola Michalak, Wind-1 notify au thorities of an addresa 
«nr Locks; Mrs Florence Jones. | change. .

MacDonald will be arraigned  in 
court Saturday  while R iera and 
Friedm an, free under $50 and $35 
Bonus, respectively, are scheduled 

I to appear in court on March 3.
I Robert V. Marcii, 31 of SIS 

Adams St., was. a rrested  S atu rday  
■ on a Town Court Prosecutor’s of- 
' fice w arran t charging him w ith  
! com m itting a  breach of the peace 
Thursday night a t Oak St. and; 
Purnell PI He was a rrested  on th e

' $10 bond. The case of A rthur F. 
Steel*. 29, of 460 Vernon St ,

I>r. Bradford 4. Spencer
F-uneral aervires for Dr. Bradford ' mg St.; P atric ia  Kudlach, Glaston- 

oame under her instruction during . Spencer, 67, form erly of Spencer 1 bury; Mrs. Violet McConnell. 92 
. _ • I -S t.; Mrs. E leanor Gee, 30

Q  ̂• . . . . .  .. r» i.-As. wi,
daughters. Mrs. David A. Somer- ■ Fla.
ville of Verson and Mrs. Charles 1 S<’tlob' Saturday.
A. Swietlicki of H artford; two sis- ■ __  . -,,,, ___  ____  I He died las t W ednesday

A "nV "an attachm ent, placed " ‘‘‘i o ' r u e 'd  r o ‘ ‘4 " c h
again.st the house, a t 73 Trebbe “ o S u ^ d  to March 10 was the | ' F'm"' Methodist Churclv ^ a rU o rd . : ™

I companion cases
assault

Dr., has also, been released
Lespcrance had been named a ----- ■--------- . t , .

co-defendant in a  su it bv M rs .'
Jean  Paradise against 5\rs. Stella carry ing  weapon?, in '‘ m otor
Robbins, who sold the house to  . ''oh ide. The f ve were arrested  in 
Leaperance connection w ith an a ttack  on two

T hat artion  grew  out of an alien- M anchester _High\ School students 
a ting  of affection suil\betw een the a f te r  a  basketball, gam e here on 
women. ' ■., ' Feb. 7.

Mrs. Paradise claims th a t her Case* Saturday
Lgon E. B arteaux. 36, of Col

chester, was fined $9 for passing

of five Meriden I and one granddaughter. , Ro(h Wyllys ^Chapter, DAR, and
The funeral will be held a t 11 'th e  Smith College Club. She leaves 

o'clock tom orrow morning a t the nephew, Jean E- Shepard, of 
N ewkirk and W hitney  Funeral ' south Windsor 
Home. 318 Burnside Ave.. E ast ' Miss ShepaWl's funeral w'as held 
H artford. In term ent w ill be in V et-I this afternoon from her late resi-

cer in the A ir Force, stationed a t 
Chamite Field, 111.; two daughters, 
and several grandchildren.

atto rney  two da.ys before the sale, 
notified Mrs. Robbins of the im
pending artion. No attachm en t had a t an inte.-sectlon. He was found

I

Personal Notices
In Menioriam

1j) loving in«‘moiw of our tU'ar hus
band and fathri. jameii Mci'ann who 
paused awa.v February 24. 1953.
Ha ts but furgoUen
And as dawns,anotlu'V v»'«r,
In our li>ne|y hnuis of thinking 
Thoughts of him are always h»»nr.,
Daya of sadness will come o rr us 
Friends may think the wound is healed, 
But they lUlle know the .«omiw 
■Hiat Ilea within the heart concealed.

Kver remembered, hy his
Wife and family.

been Yiled, yet. however, when | innocent of a chargee of failure to 
A tty . John J. O'Connor, counsel for ca rry  a registratiofV  and a charge 
Le.tperance, searched the title  to],of speeding w as nolled. He had 
the p roperty  on Jan . 24, tb® day of; pleaded innocent to all the chargee, 
the pu rchase  U Francia A. Jonea. SfV'of 4 DrlVe

A U o rn e y ^ o r  both women *aaid | C. charged w ith failure to obey an 
LeAsperance had ho knowledge ofjoffleer'a .signal, waa found innoceftt.
the firat ault when he bought th e ' -  ------------
house. The releaaea free him from _  -involvement legally. Library Board

To Study Budget
‘The -budget for the next fiscal 

year will be the main Item before 
the L ibrary  Boaid this evening. 
The budget, which has been pre- 
pa^ed by Mis.s,jAnna French, head 
librarian, will, include operating  ex
penses for the tow n's th ree li
b raries the M sry Cheney, W hlton 
Memorial, and the W est Side 
Branch.

In 'Speaking of the budget Wil
liam E. Buckley, chairm an of the 
Board, said, ‘T t will be consider
ably larger"  than  the $96,000 a l
located th is year for the running 
of the L ibraries. ,It will no t be 
much- more than  w h a t w a s '  re- 
qpested las t year, $109,120, ha 

A nother Item oi) the agen* 
final action on the purchase of 
drapes fo r W hlton L ib rary -T h is ac
tion liaa been held over for aavaral 
m ea tin fa  while tha woman m em 
bers o f the Board delibsr^ tstt on

era ns Field, East Cemetery,
Friends may call at. the funeral 

home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight.

F ran k  4. G rac’iyk  
Rockville—F rank  J. Oraezyk. 26, 

of 42 Spring St., died at Rockville 
City Hospital Saturday.

He was born in this cit.v July 29, 
1931, son of William and Josephine 
Zalewaky Graezyk. He was a vet
eran of World W ar II and a m'em- 
ber of the Kosciuszko Club and St. 
Joseph 's Society.

dence with interm ent in Ellington 
Cem etery.

Vincent V. Zabiesko*
Funeral services for Vincent V. 

Zableskos, 149 Woodland St., we:e 
held a t 8:30 this m orning from the 
W aiter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
followed by a aolemn requiem 
M ass in St. B ridget's Church a t 9 
o'clock. The Rev. John J, Delaney 
w as the celebrant, the Rev. Stanley 
E. H astillo the dfacon and the Rev. 
Dennis R. Hps.sey the subdeacoh. 

Besides his parents, he leaves h is Mrs. B arbara M urphy w as the or-

Man Seiilciiced - 
111 Morals Case

Foster St,: Mrs. Yvonne Trudeau. 
71 Jarv is Rd.; George LeMay. 19 
A utumn St.; Mrs. Edith Chobot. 
W illimantic; Robert Nowell J r  . 87 
Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Gi ea- 
vey, 457 Main St : Sidney C’ai- 
ter. G la.stonbury; Mrs. Jane Ma- 
neggia, C oventiy: Mrs, Beatrice 
Hoffman, 24 Mapip St.

Bolton; C liarles Gamache. 13 Sum 
m it St.; Edw ard Grant. 50 Horton 
Rd.

Crash Ends Chase,
Driver Arrested

The chase of a speeding t a r  by
Vpinrm law officers ended when . , ,com plaint of a woman, b ree under 
the vehicle crashed into another car scheduled to
on Greenwood Dr. at E. Middle appear in coin t  on Marc)i 3.
Tpke shortly before midnight la.st Arrc.stcd Saturday ' were Miaa 
night The driver. Robert J. Jack- , Patricia A. Donlon, 20. of 28 F lo- 
.son 20 of RFD 1, was charged by wer St . charged w ith parking too 
Vernmv authorities with reck le.ss close to an intersection; and M ario 
driving speeding and falling to M. Tamlso. 34, of E as t H artford , 
obey an officer’s signal; and by charged w ith park ing  too close to  
M anchester Police w ith reckle.ss ai

/fDM ITTED 5DA Y : Terence 
Susan

Adams. 65 SI.
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh

te r to Mr, and .Mrs. Raymond 
Begin, 27, of Soii^i Zowada, W illim antic; a son to .Mr.

In M,enioriam
In.lollhg mc’mory.ofIn loving nu*mory^oI Mrs.' Anrtl#» M. 

Donahue wKo., paesen, away. February 
34. ■■1958. ‘ ”

Tbl* day do. w* remember 
'A lorinf thought ■we five 
fo r  one nn longer iWll

,--«rit in o u r 'h ea rt*  atm  itvea  , ^
Son Nid daugiiUr.' b ids from  various eom ptniaa^

czyk; a daughter, Khren’ Marie: 
five brothers, Theodore. H enry and 
Joseph of this city, William of 
H artford  and W alter Graezyk of 
Wind.sor Locks: five sister.*. Mrs. 
Dominic' draezew ski of Hazard- 
ville, Mrs, Harvey Brown, Mrs. An
thony Chemistri'ick, Mrs. Henry 
Knebel and .Mrs. Vincent Pan- 
tanella, all of this city.

The fim eral will be held .tomor
row a t  8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
w ith a solem'n requiem Mass a t 
9 a.m. a t  St. Joseph's Church. 
Burial will be in St. B ernard 's 
Cem etery. Friends may call a t the 
funeral h6me today from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m. ,

DMight OlUette
, CoVeptry — Dwight ,L. Gillette. 
75, of Rt. ,31, n o rth  Coventry, died 
a t  hia home Friday. He waa born 
in Cheshire and had lived in N orth  
C oventry for mi. -y years . He w  4 
a  farm er. >

Ha leaves hia wife, Mrs,. Vivian 
GUlatU; a  daughter, If ra . M aria

Cnaude
Windsor, charged w ith lascivious , and Mrs. Fred Blish, 5 Laurel St. 
c arriage, waa given a 6-m ontlis ' a son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
suspended jail sentence and placed Kelley, Andover, 
on probation fdr two years by BIR'TH YESTERDAY; A son to 
Judge William J. Shea in H art- Mr. and Mra. E dw ard' Kuezynaki. 
ford Superior Court Friday. 110 Walnut SI.

Begin was bound over to the BIRTH.TODA Y : A son to .Mr. and niitteci dm ing pur.suit. They chased 
court a fte r a lengthy tria l In'Town ' Mra. ,S tanley,O eidal. 30 Avondale r through the Rolling P ark  project 
Court here on Aug, 23. 1957. He ‘ Rd. ' . , , „ -q Greenwood Dr.
had been presented on a  charge of ‘ DISCHARGED S A T U It D A Y : According to Manchc.slcr Police,
a charge of a.ssault w ith in tent to John V'oight, 126 Palm  St , Julian j ' |  rouldn l stop at the E

driving, speeding and disregarding 
two .stop signs. He will be ar- 

■ raigned in Town C ourt here on 
March 10 and in Rockville City 
Court on March 3.

About 11:25 p m.. Vernon Deputy, 
Sheriff Edmund F. Dwyer and 
Vernon Corgslable George Mas.sey ; 
ob.served th - speeding car near the 
Vernon traffic circle on Rt. 83. 
They took up the chase and 
radioed ahead to M ancliesler Po
lice who set up roadblock.* at 
Green Rd. and Parker St. and at I 
the M anchester Green.

The Vernon officials followed 
the car  acro.ss the town line as per- I

intersection and loo close to a  
hydrant. MISs Donlon’s court d a ta  
is March 10, Tam iso's is M arch 1.

CHURCHILL HAS VISITORS 
Roqiichrune. Cap .Martin, Feb. 

H  iP)—.Sir WinNtnn C hurch ill'' 
smoked a cigar today u1th the  
first visitor he ha* been allowed 
since he ram e down w ith pnett- 
monla and pleurisy a  week ago.

6 C t S l i p p I ( ( i

TEETH’

wife, Mrs. Lillian Bentzenga Gra- gan ist and soloist. B urial was in the | commit rape, following an incident | Zapadka, 83 Irving St ; Robert Miridlc Tnke in t-rsection  of Grccn-
 ̂ ~ ■' ■" He. was arrested  on ' Gross. Sunny View Dr.. Vernon; ' ...................fam ily plot in SI. B ridget's Ceme- j on AUg. 12

tery, where F a th e r Hussey read 
the' com m ittal service.

Bearers', all mem bers of the 
American Legion, were Wilber 
L ittle, Theodore Fairbanks, E u
gene Freem an, Michael McDonnell, 
E arl Petersen and Stephen 
Lesiczja.

the com plaint of Iva W. U lbert of Mra. E leanor M artin. 88 N. Elm
19 W oodland St. V iS t.; Paul Barron, RFD 1.

Public Records

4ohn H. W ard
Funeral services for John H, 

W ard, 63, Gai'den St., w ere held a t 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home 
a t 8:30 thia morning, followfd by 
a solemn requiem M ass in St. 
Jam es' Church a t  9 o'clock. The 
Rev. Joseph McCann w as the cele
brant, th e ’-Rev. John  Blanclifield 
was the deacon and the Rev. Jam es 
O’Connell waa the aubdeacon. The 
.Reyk Jobn F.i H annon Was M ^* d  
in tkd' fonctuary . Mrs. Jan 'b.lirac- 
carpne waa o rgan ist and soloist. 
F a th e r O'Conijell read  tha com m it- 
■tal service a t  the g rave  in S t, 
Bcidgkt's Cem atary. -

Beayars w ere Sherwood H um -
pbray, KenntUi,i, B unia> , E dw grd

wood Dr. and he collided w ith an 
P -  eastbound ear driven by Paul |

.1 . .  Tesik, 40. of 117 H ollister S t.;
i G \en w o o 7 8 t.fca^o b m  Tornson. “  i driver nor Prie.*L who was ,
.H illc iest R d,: Mrs. L t l y  Bubb. 15 ,«  Passenger in the Tes k car , 
Strong S t.: Mrs Annie Steele, 6 8 3 ' said.  Both cars |

I Vernon St.: -Miss Katherine Dietz, '" o  m l
1 Bolton: Thom'aa, Bidwep; G laslon -, Patro lm an John Spauld- j|
I bury; E rnest Lyman. TaUotlville; Anp. who marie the local a rre st.-  
Miss M ary I-oftus. 64 Milford R d .; ’ -aid tha t .lack.sons car w as a

W a rra ntee Deed
Newell H. and Mildred Snowman 1

of Sm yrna, Tenn., to the Real Es- ' ^ , ,,, , / i s  t • IT-..* u* rf 1 Wilmer t-iOzier. Windsor L-ocks;ta le  Center Inc of E ast Ha. - , Christine Gee... Vernon Haven 
ford, property at 22 M G jrdne. St. , convalescent Home : Mr.*. Mary 

.  ̂ ^'J****2'"' Deed^ ! Bucclno. 172 C harter Oak St.; Mrs.
A rth u r F. B\wns to Rose f4. : Bensrhe, 202 Woodbridge St.;

Burns, property on Florence St. . pqnald Hdney. 1*7 Russell .S t.;

total wreck.

The Real E s tt le  Center, Inc., of 
E ast H artford , to Robert H. Ander
son of South W indsor and Harold 
G Bornhelm o E ast H artford, 
property  a t  22 W. G ardner St.

Floyd M. and Helen -M. Rice of 
Enfield to Newell H. and Mildred 
Snowniaii, property a t 22 W. Gafd- 
ner St„ ■ >

M arriage License 
/ D av id  A llan 'P rovencher of 64-p  

I> lv e  and  EIIaa)>eth France# caiap- 
m aa of F06tar,.R . I,

/
■- / i ' 1 : /'■,-

Robert Sloan J r ., 63 Wadsworth St.; 
Mrs, Marilyn Monahan, 69 H arlan 
S t.: Mrs. Alice Van Dyne. Gla.*ton- 
bury; .Miss Gail W ieram a^ Coven
try : Gene B arsaleau, Staffordville; 
Ktrs. ■ Eleanor. Prentice, 241 Wood
land St.; Ellen Joyce Bktes, Cov
entry ; Ellen Cooley, Ellington; Leo 
Boudreau. 29 M argaret Rdri E liza
beth Horsfall, West Willlngton: 
Mra. Jessie House, G lastonbury 
Raymond Perrv , 43 Pioneer C ircle; 
M rs, E lijo la  van Burg *nd  son,

5

P r

About Town
The Town Planning Commiilsiot) 

.will meet a t 7:30 tonight in the j 
Municipal Building to finish w ork ' 
on the ten tative budget for 1958-
59, ' ^

rirem eh  from ,file 8 th  > la t r lc t  
F ire  D epartm ent, sho rtly  )>efora 
noon to ^ y ,  were called to  224 
Oraen Rd. w here an  ̂ overloaded 
wasliing m achine, had  eauaad it 
larga'A m ount of aaipka.

Den't'Ntglect Slipping
FALSE

Do (Pise teeth drop, slip or wobble 
when you tellt. ret, leu fh  or eneeMS 
Don't be ennoyed end embaitMMd 
by tuch hendlcsps. PA8TIETH. *a 
a lk illn r  inon-ecldl powder to ra rin *  
We on your p'etee. keep* (»!»e te*tn 
more ftrmlT eet. QlreS confident feel- 
In* of eecurlty and id d td  eomfoee. 
No gumniT. tooey, p«sty tsstc  or feel- 
ins Get FABTStTH _pSay e t  en» 
drug counter. .

Snow 
Plowing
ROAD SERVICE 
AAA . . V ALA. 

Automotive R epairs ,

TEL. Ml 9.ftT98 

MANCHESTER
ISSO.SERVIOr

C iN ttt
' (BVOKLAND) .

' ‘ \

■ ••V
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ALLEY OOP
ao9n.v6c. I  GO T H»V5He 6  
H O W  C O M E  I  O F F  a n  I N T B l '  
< X J  r o U N p * /  I S O N O  
U S  V V F W  3 <  S C H O O N E R  
o u r  M E R E ? ;  I N  A  S O U A U L .

;.rVE BEENIOOKMO
FORvOU F H iO W S ^ 
EVB* SINCE WE/ aOCJOLOST siewT OF { a:
sou ON \ojR V oocr

R E T U R N  F R O M  
M O O N

V E S . B U T  
W H E R E  

A R E  
W E ?

S O M E W H E R E  I I  
T H E  T U A M O t U  
ARCHlPaAGÔ  
P R O B A B L Y  d O O  
M I L E S  W E S T  O F  
E A S T E R  I S L A N D .
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BY V. T. HAMLIN]

Sense ait4 Nonsense
l l M  B k N N U M t  B a t  

O n e  o f  t h e  l e a t  m e J o F  e n f a c e . .  
I m e n u  I n  t h e  W a r  B ^ w e e n  t h e  
I S U t e e  o c c u r r e d  a t / B e n t o n v i l l e ,  

N .  C . ,  M a r c h  19- 21.  1865.  C o n f e d -  
I e r a t e a  u n d e r  G e n e r a l  J o s e p h  E .

J o h n a t o n  o p p o a e d  U n l o i i  ( o r c e a  l e d  
W  G e n e r a l  W i l l i a m  T .  S h e r m a n .  
I l i a ,  t w o  a r m l e a  a u T f e r e d  a  t o U I  o f  
m o r a  t h a n  4,500 c a a u a l U e t  I n  W h a t  
h a a  b a c n  t e r m e d  t h e  ^ ‘ b l o o d i e a t  
I w t t l e  e v e r  f o u g h t  o n  N o r t h  C a r o 
l i n a  B O l l . ' *

p u l l i h g  a  t o o t h - ^ t  o n l y  t a k e s  a b o u t '  
f i v e  a e c o n d s  of y o u r  t i m e .

T h e  d e n t l a t  p o n d e r e d  f o r  a  m o 
m e n t .  t h e n  h a l o .

D e n t i s t  —  W e l l ,  I  c o u l d  p u l l  I t  
o u t  r e a l  s l o w l y .

D o c t o r  -  
s w a l l o w e d  

i>urae —

-  H o w ’ s  t h e  b o y  
t h e  h a l f - d o l l a r ?  
l ) j o  c h a n g e  y e t ,  D o c t o r .

ISSAD.SAke/ SOME OF $lF
BASWIN'S TALES p s F V
c o m p r e h e n s i o n /  - m -
TEACHINS BOA C O N - 
BTRICTO*tftTO C A P Tp R I
e l e p h a n t s  A L N E / ^  

B o u n d s  l i k e  a

ry o o  W ONT 6ET Mi^ALTW/ SSTTIN ' 
'■ o n  TT, AMOS.^-i^TWICT OLD B O /E  

BEEN IN /V tO B tlH lN B fitJT H ^ ^  
SALT A N ' P E P P B R — HE 5ANVIB5
E y eR y T H iN s/—  s a v / v o o  t o o t
THE MORN HOW W ISED  U P VOtJ 

A R E  5 ^  t  BET '/OO A iN T  
BAM ETO BUCIC HIAA

PRISCILLA’S POP

BUT PRISCILLAl VOUS 
MUST OO WWAT YOUR 
; FOLKS THINK BEST./p

[ 7 ^

R E M E M B E R . N O B O D V  
L O V E S 'tO U  a s  m u c h  
A S  Y O U R  P A R E N T S ! y

h  NOBODY/J-
—

t -14

< ^ - R O W r  
aR O U u  

(«?-R0WFr
H

LONG SAM

BY AL VERMEER!
WWAT Dlb̂

P a t i e n t - - - I  d o n ’ t  k n o w ,  f i v e  d o l -  
i  l a r s  l a  a n  a w f u l  l o t  o f  m o n e y  f o r

M e n u
E a t i n g  l i k e  a  h o r s e  
I s  a l l  r i g h t  o f  c o u r s e .  
P r o v i d e d  o n e  d o t e s  
O n  a  d i e t  o f  o a U . "

« E T  SO SOREy 
A B O U TT^

" x ;

u

J
aaraMi

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Wsfl-Known Names
Antwar to Pravieut Punta

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
NONvaiaaGlwae ' 
rn ttn iv e m e i
MMf-ae.'cau.eet 
TOUR MNOOmr UL do^HurruPN^£ I aamfilial(P rfivrm^y

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BKONDFIELD
J O P P S e r S  A  F I N A L  a R l E F « N &  F R O W  

I A N  e x e c u T i v e  o f  r s u l a  
B O S W O R T H ' S  I M P O R r  C O . .
„ .S O  TH A Ta BE yOUR ‘ COVER/ 

SAXON. V * e il T F IL  'EM VOCRB
I CH KKIN O  ON in s u r a n c e  ANP 

i AT A U

I 6U E S S  
THATU  
SEEM  

INNOCENT 
ENOtGM, 
AAR. VARNER

COTTON WOODS

i S f c  N E X T  p a y  j y P D  f u w  t v e
A J I A N T I C  F O R  P M S . . .  A N P  H O U A N P . . .  
A N P  T H C  M O » T  e x e m N O  A P V C N T U R e  
O F  M I S  Y O O N O  L I F E . . .

7 " - i f

A c a o s i
I — Houston
4 — Sandburg 
a-----Home

18 Literary 
tcrapt

II Chills and 
fever

14 Ireland
II Incorporated 

(ab.)
15 Holdint back 
II Most beloved 
lODeakesra
II Color 
tlChurcR 

fast teason 
14 Superlative 

tufflxet 
tannest 
IT Compass ^ n t  
lOGrook goddata 
M Staid 
larrietUghtly 
IllUvisad 
IdGo aitray 
ITMoialonf 
M Woody fruits
40 Mexican coin
41 Heerihg organ 
41 Bladcthoma 
41 Accidents 
4m»taring
11 Also 
•1 Paaiagt in 

the brain 
SI Diminutiva 

auSIx
14 Shade tree 
UThrow 
MNtedy 
•T Watch

DOWN 
I Spoke

. SPrinccM— >

I  G a n t r a l
D o u g l a s

4 M i n d e d
5 E r a s
g  M a k e  s o f t  

r u b b i n g  
s o u n d s  

7 P e r m i t  
g  S m a l l e s t  
I D I s e o r d  . 

g o d d e s s
10 N u m b e r
II  I n s e c t s  
17 R a v e d
1 1  P l a c e  a g a i n  
I I  W o r m s
14 C o m f o r t
15 A s t e r i s k
t l  F o u n d a t i o n s

till IM 
U l-J t -J  
U I B U  
U l S U

l i t

T b a  t o U o w u i g  p r o g r a m  s c h e d - f t :  
u l e s  a r t  s u p p l i e d  b y  t h e  r a d i o  
m a n a g t m e n t a  a m d  a r t  s u b j e c t  t o  
h h a n g e  w i t h o u t  n o U c a . -  
4 i » a —

WMAV—F la tU r P arly  
U < I ' . K>- ..lU llavua
W K N B -P.lt.
w-rlc- “

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

27 Soaks 
21 Let it stand 
2IEtpouset 
31 Latest 
IS — -  Shore 
IgSaled fruit
40 Equals
41 Natural (at
42 Cooking rod

42 Apollo’s 
mother

* ' 44 Individuals
40 Preposition 
47 North or ,

South —i -
41 Part of a 

group
SO Corded fabric
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BY RAY GOTTO B.C.

“Would it 6fiuta too much confusion if I ]uat paid cash?''

BY JOHNNY HART

©WMewYw^aFsM TiRm  Im -iJl.
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BUGS BUNNY
BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

BU6SV3
WHATCN I  CX3FERYA,
SYLVESTEI?? o-------
■-I /— r - — SHOULD 

LIKE n o  VEHICLE
l u b r ic a t e d ,

WASHED..

...AND PLEASE REPAIR THE 
EMERGENCY BRAKE!

a H
tj. Hi «*

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
HICKEY nNN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK, RIDGEWAY
mvtrAdins^
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14*
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THE S'lDRY OF MARTHA WAYNE 
F} AMORT M«l£ 

LATCr,..

BY WII.8 0 .S
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CAPTAIN EASY
a *  TNe HU2I CAM\IAP.5MtOUPgO MI55ILB gAntSLd ' 
tr i  DOWN FLOmPA'5 COAST, ONLY A FBW MiN bAITINd 

KNOW IT IP OedTINgO FOR MOttt 7MAM

BY LESLIE I'lIRNER
#0 PAR OUR FROJiCT IP A V  ASOVP AU, 5HAN0YB , 
WtU. KiPT AiCRgn we IKjSV Rote M it MU5T not LcAK 
:B«F it  50 FOR THl* PNAL 1 OUT! 5TR0N0 OPP^ON

WBfK, OR RI5K THE UTDOWN 
OF THS U-FATeO VAMOUARO 
ATTSU^fT LA5T DgceWBIR'.

, FROIM 50MeP^9Pie MldHTl 
..FOItCRMeTOSACKMWNlI

aiNTiaiAaN. 
TM APgAID 
THI5 WHOLg 

5TQRy MAY SB 
UNCOVeRCPANV 
MOMSNT THRU 
A TIP PROM 

S.9HMI9y!

T  COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN
A T T E N T I O N ,  

A L L  P A T R O .  
C A R 6 . . . P I C K  U P  A R T H U R  
K W G . - K - t - N ‘ G . . . L A 6 T  
S E f E N  D R I V I N G  A  S L A C K  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - § t 0A N

WAIT A SECOND, 
ARTHUR ),..THE GUY 
WHO GWtPEO VOUR 
SATCHEL COULD ALSO 
HAVE GOTTEN YOUR 
UCEMS NUMBER' 
RIGHT?

\ .

.. . I c —fiiMa Hllltr 
WDBO—Arthur Godfrey 
WPOP-Wa* Works 

4sU—WHAY—Plaiur Parly 
WCOC—Record Revue 
WKPTB—P.M. e
WTIC—Rota Miller 
WDRU—Arthur Oodirey 
WPOP—Was Works 

’ i i i e —WHAY—Planer Paris 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P'.U.
WTIU—Ruaa Miller 
WDRO-Gal Kolby 
W POP-W as Woraa 

4:4A—WHAY—Platter Parly
w e x e —Record Revue -  ,
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WURC—Cai K-iiDV 
WPOP—Waa. Works 

g'ea—
■ WHAY—Planer Party 
WITT*—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.

‘ WTIC—Nawa 
WDRO—Newa Kei»rter 
WPOP—United Auto Workera Show 

g : l5 -WIIAY-Planer Parly 
WCCC—Record Revua 
WKNB—Open Mike 
WTIC—Rosa Miller . .
W O R iV JIai Kolbv ,
WPOP—United Auto Worksre Show
WIIAY-Platlcr Party 
w n C —Roak Miller 
WORt>-<’ai K-.ibv 
WPOP—Waxworka■ .45—’wilAV—Plaliei Party 
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
W DR C^al Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworkal:M—WHAY—Oatellns 
W n c -N e « a .
WDRC—Newa Reporter
WPOP—Newa /

a-> .̂

‘*wfeY-Nlfbt Watih 
WTIC—Mualc 
WDRC—Hoods for Romance 
WPOP—Mound DwMslA-
WHA
WTIC
WD“

-N IfM  W atch 
UN Radio Review

WHAY—D atrlln 
WTIC—ttr ic l ly  , 
WDRU—j  .Z alm an

Sports
WPOP—Lawrence W.clk 

t : M —WII.*y—Serenade 
W nC—Cote Glee OUh 
WDRC—Guy lyimbardo 
WPOP—John Daly • :«ÂWHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star klatra 
WDRC—l^iweii Thomas 
WPOP—Top 40 Tiro#
‘̂vJiTay- s
WTIC—Dick Ber

-Serenade - •
_ . D&k Bertel 

WDRC—Amoa a m  Andy
WPOP—IPultoD Lewie 

1;IS—WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy ----F-Ed ~ •'WPOP- P  Morcan
WHAY-Serenade 
WTIC—Newa of llie World 
WDRC—Anewer Pleaaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

7;l»—WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Life In the World 
WDRC—K R Murrow 
j^ P p P -T o p  40 Tima

* WIIAY—Reci.rd R.deo 
W'TIC—y.Hi Bet Your LIfa 
WDRC—Robert O l,?wla 
WPOP—Mvatery Tim* 

t ; l » -WIIAY- Record R.et«i 
WTIC—You Ret Your Life 
WDRO—Robert O Lewla 
WPOP—Mvatery Tim*
WMAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Nlxtit Line 
WDRC—Ruaty Draper 
W POP-Hound Doc
WHAY -Record R.eleo 
WTIC—Ni«ht Line 
WDRC—Rualy Draper 
WPOP—Hound Doc

t-.ea— ■■
WHAY-Nlcht Welch W Tir—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—The World Tonichl 
WPOP—Hound Doc 

1 : 14—WHAY—Nlpht Watch 
W Tir—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—The World Tonichl 
WPOP—Hound Dox

t:Sa—WMAY-Nleht Watch 
W Tlf—Nicht Line .
WDRP—MoeKle for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Doc

Television ’P roersm s 
On Paec Two

GENERAL

TV  SERVICE
» 8 5D sya C 9  QC A Call

N ights •Z aSfi*  Plum Parts
TE L - Ml S-& *m

_d£L

Charge
Tour

PrescripTt >nt 
l i n e

PINE PHARMAQY
M4 C en te r  SL —M l 9-B8I4’

AYee-NICIU Watch 
;—Mtuic ,

_DRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog lt:M—
WMAY-Niebt Watch 
WTIC—Congreaalonal Report 

. WDRC—Moods for Romance 
W POP-Modem Scundc Kfes—

e WHAY- _
WTIC-UN . ______ ____
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
W POP-M odtrn Sotmds II iM—
WHAY-NIght watch 
WTIC-Newa 
WDRC—Newa 
WPOP—Modem goundsm »-
WHAY—Night Watch 
W TlC-SporU Final 
WDRC—atooda for Romanes 
WPOP—Modem Bounds 

II ;M -
W HAY-Jaaa Alley 
W n c —Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Moods (or Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11:44—
WHAY-Oaxs A ll»
WTIC—Starlight Serenads 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes

About Town
A m eeting  of the P act Chief 

Daughters o f Helen Davidson  
Lodge, Daughters of Scotia, w ill 
be held tom orrow n igh t a t 8 o'clock  
at the home of Mrs. C. M. W ilcox, 
720 W. Middle Tpke.

The second Lenten m id-week  
service w ill be held a t the Zion Lu
theran Church W ednesday a t 7:30 
p.m. The Sunday School a ta ff w ill 
m eet after the aervice.

Mr. and Mrs. A lexander M. 
Shearer. Lake St., recently viaited  
W hite Springs, Fla. T hey expect to 
vlalt friends and relativea in H at- 
tieaburg and Canton, Miaa.

"Your Child's F a ith ’’ televUion  
program by Mra. Hooka K. John
ston tom orrow at 2:15 p.m. on 
WTIC-TV, Channel 3, w ill have a« 
tta topic for discussion, "The 
M eaning of Lent.’’ A ppearing aa 
gue.vt will be Mrs. Horace Gale of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Richard O lm ited worked  
w ith Mrs. C. Elm ore W atk in i on 
the arrahgrm enta for the Cosmo
politan Club party held Friday af
ternoon. It w as erroneously report
ed to The Herald that Mrs. Rob
ert Russell waa co-chairm an of ar
rangem ents.

D ilw orth - Cornell - Quey Post, 
Am erican Legion, w ill hold a busi
ness m eeting tom orrow night at 
8:15 at the post home. R efresh
m ents w ill be aerved follow ing the 
m eeting.

T he Jay cee  W ives will hold th e ir  
m o n th ly  m ee tin g  W ednesday  n ig h t 
a t  8 o 'clock a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
W illiam  E . F itcG era ld . 27 Concord 
Rd. M rs. Jo h n  M ay of B loomfield, 
who is a ffilia ted  w ith  th e  N a tio n a l 
C om m ittee  for a  Safe  and  Sane 
N uclear Policy, will speak  on the  
har-ards of te s tin g  n u c lear w eapons. 
H usbands and  frien d s a re  invited.

W om en’s C lub m em bers a re  r e 
m inded of th e  change  in th e  m ee t
in g  p lace  to n ig h t, from  Second 
C o n g reg atio n al C hurch  to  St. 
M ary 's  p a rish  hall.

'  St: E lizab e th  M o th ers C ircle will 
m ee t a t  th e  hom e of Mra. C hester 
K osak, 42 B irch  SL, W edne.sday a t 
8:15 p.m.

T he M ary  T ay lo r G roup of the 
Second C o n g reg atio n al W om en’s 
Fellow ship  w ill hold an auction  to 
m orrow  evening  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. A r th u r  L. Sw-eet, 1108 Tblland 
Tpke.

S t. A nne’s M others C ircle will 
m eet W ednesday  a t  7 p.m. fo r a 
po tluck  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. W il
liam  B en tr, i229 S um m it SL A ru m 
m age sale will fo llow  the  m eeting.

M iss Louise F a rw e ll of N eed
ham , M ass., is v is itin g  he r cousins. 
M arilyn  and  Suzanne  T ay lo r, 56 
H en ry  SL

(Cofltlaned from Page One)

In M o i^ w , N ik ita  Khruahehey 
BAya Rusaia’a troops are being  
arm ed w ith "the moat terrify ing  
w eapons o f all time" but "all w e  
w an t ia peace.”

T he Soviet Com m unist party  
boss told a  K rem lin reception ob- 
a e rv ln g -th e  .4 0 th anniversary of 
the Soviet A rm y last n igh t that 
Ruaaia’s  m ain aim  waa to "live 
Without fear and in friendship."

D efense M inister Rodion Mal
inovsky told the gathering that 
R u ssia’s  armed forces are equipped 
w ith  t h e . "m ost m odern m ilitary  
techniques.” H e praised command- 
era w ho rose from  the ranks and  
said 86 per cent o f the arm y’s 
leaders are m em befa o f  the Com- 
m uniat party or the Y oung Com
m unist League.

OIL lURNER SERVICE
"24-HGUR SERVICE’' 

e  27 Years’ Experience! 
e  A ll W ork Guaranteed!

EARL VAN CAMP
Phone M l 9-4749

H ere  a re  typical acenes during M a n c h e s te r’s  “w h ite  e lep h an t"  
sa le  S a tu rd ay . A n e a r ly -a rr iv in g  couple, a p p a re n tly  m em bera  
of a  ca rd -p lay in g  fam ily , head  dow n ^Main S t. w ith  fo ld ing  tab le s  
p u rch ased  m in u te s  before. R o b e rt H a lv o rsen , 15, o f 89 O.xford 
S t., s i t t in g  and  P h ilip  R ussell, a lso  15. of 33 C h am b ers S t., w a it 
p a tie n tly  fo a rth e  doors to open a t  Shoor's  Je \v e lry  Shop a t  9 
o 'clock. H alvorsen . w ho a rriv ed  sh o rtly  a f te r  6 a  m., b ough t a J71

w rist w atch  advartlsed a t  "g iv e -aw ay ” prices. Ruasell kept hlirt"^ 
.co m p an y  d u rin g  th e  long  w a it. In  th e  b ack g ro u n d , a  alack-clad , 
bund led -up  y o u n g  w om an, w ho "d u ck ed ” w hen  ahe aaw th e  
p h o to g rap h e r, a lso  b o u g h t a  w atdh . P an d em onium  reigned  a t  
th e  K iddie F a i r  w h ere  the sa le  t'«»enibled a  h ig h ly  co m p e titiv e  
a u c tio n  ;ia b u y ers  tr ie d  to  "ou tb id  ” one a n o th e r ' in a t t r a c t in g  
c le rk s  so th ey  could p ay  fo r "w h ite  e le p h an ts ."  (P h o to s  by 
P in to  and O fia ra ).

Manchester Merchants 
‘Most Happy Fellas’

F a n ta s tic  ta le s  con tinue  to  b e ' S a tu rd a y  revealed  th a t  few  of the 
h ea rd  of M anche.ster's "w h ite  ele-1 ;'w h ite  e le p h an ts"  ad v ertised  w ere 
p h a n t"  sale sponsored  by th e  R e
tail Division of th e  Q iism ber of 
C om m erce S a tu rd ay . /.

S to re  ow ners and  Clerks a re  still 
aw ed by th e  av alan ch e  of h u m an 
ity  w hich poured  th ro u g h  the  
doors, sw ep t th ro u g h  the  shops 
in  a  series  of sm all to rn ad o s and, 
in m an y  cases, s tr ip p ed  the  coun
te rs  b a re  of b a rg a in s  in a  m a tte r  
of m inutes. •

"T h ey  w ere h a n g in g  from  the 
shelves. ’ rep o rted  one m an ag er.

“T hey  w ere ro lling  on the  floo r,” 
re p o rts  an o th er.

"I opened the  door and th en  ran  
fo r the  b asem en t to keep  fro m  be
ing tti^m pled," sa id  a clerk .

B a rg a in s  Go Fa.st
A noon su rv ey  of sev era l store.*

Are you m issin g  

the convenience of

B u d g et
 ̂ •  Why not budget your fuel paymeniz 

,  a s  you do other payments—over 
( ) months? ■ -a '
Our convenient Budget Plan makes it 
easy. We estimate your ymrly fuel needs. 
Then we divide the cost into equal 
low monthly payments. And tb fr t nrt no « 
tarrying tbarget. *.
Budget service is another feature of our 
popular Shell Heatipg Oil 
Comfort plan. Certified Comfort keeps you 
twice as sure of dependable heat, wiu» 
premium fuel.. .and. service you can count 
on! TThis is modern heating at its very best.

Brings Sunshine 
Inside

Call us today for Shtjl Htoting Oil Certifitd Comfort

M OIL
843 MAIN S TR E ^ 
24 HOUR SERVICE

i y v
Jl

Ml f.7 M 0  —  Ml 3-7M5 

GREEN STAMPS

left. M ost s to re  ow ners rep o rted  
th a t  the  m o re ''" fab u lo u s"  buys on 
a rtic le s  such  a s  w ris t w a tch es, a 
fu r  co a t, and hosiery  had been 
"sn ap p ed  u p " les.s th a h  an hour a f 
te r  th e  doors opened.

O th er a r tic le s  las ted  longer bu t. 
in m ost in stances, by noon m ost of 
th e  “ w h ite  e lep h an ts"  w ere headed 
fo r new  hom es. Som e sto re s  de
layed action  a b it by o fferin g  the  
b a rg a in s  a t  hourly  in te rvals .

C lerks and  m an a g e rs  r e p o rte d . 
th ey  could have sold “ hpndreds 
m ore" of such item s a s  th e  hosiery  j' 
w hich d isap p eared  "by  th e  dozens" : 
a s  m obs of w om en s to rm ed  sto re  
co u n te rs . • I

John  P . W iet. e.vecutive vice 
p re sid en t of the C ham ber, rep o rted  | 
the success of the sa le  w as " fa n 
ta s tic  beyond all ex p ec ta tio n s ."

He sa id  lead ing  re ta il m e rc h an ts  . 
rep o rt it a s  the b iggest single day 
of sa les  in the  h is to ry  of M an ch es
ter.

Wiet sa id  be h ad  been deluged 
over the  w eekend  by calls  from

haa been  e.xpressed iri havdng a n 
o th er "ev en  b igger and b e tte r " 
sa les prom otion  nc.xt y ear.

One sto re  m an a g e r  sa id  he had 
"n e v e r  seen any th ing  like it in his 
life .”

" I  opened the door a t  9 o 'clock 
and In they  c a m e ,"  he sa id . "T h ey  
g rab b ed  all the w hite e lep h an ts 
and then s ta r te d  in on the re s t of 
the s to rk , a  lot of w hich w a sn 't in 
volved in the sa le  a t a l l "  '

The m an a g e r sa id  b a rg a in  se e k 
ers c lim bed  up  the shelves, g rab -

A t lea s t one “ c a su a lty ” wa.s 
rep o rte d  a s  a re su lt of th e  
W ash in g to n 's  B irth d a y  "w hite  
e le p h an t"  sale.

jo.seph G arm an , who posed 
a s tr id e  a snow  e lep h an t in 
C h a r ie r  O ak 'I'ield TTiursday to 
sym bolize th e  gales prom otion, 
w as "laid  low" by a  cold c o n 
tra c te d  because  he neg lected  to 
have  a  saddle on h is icy steed.

A dding in.sult to  in ju ry . C a r 
m an 's  Colonial costum e wa.sn’t 
w a te rp ro o f  and th e  color in his 
velvet tro u se rs  " ra n  " in sev era l | 
p laces.

G a rm an  w as  c h a irm an  of Uie 
C h am b er of C om m erce 's .sales 
p rom otion  com m ittee.

bed the m erch an d ise  and then g le e - ' 
fully offered  th e ir  $1 bills.

"S om e of the th ings w ere m ark ed

lo m er who show ed up a t  10:30 
a m. w as qu ite  "m iffed" when she 
found th e  ad v ertised  m erchand ise  
w as "long  gone. ”

"Ju.st a s  I su.spected.” ahe 
sniffed, " it wa.s all a com e-on."

"I tr ie d  to explain  th a t  ab o u t .50 
kicLs had  been w a itin g  ou tside  the 
s to re  w h e n  th e  doors opened bu t 
she w o u ld n 't even lis ten ," a  clerk  
said.

A lm ost all o f th e  s to re  ow ners 
co n tac ted  seem ed to  th in k  th e  idea 
of hav in g  a n o th e r  “w hite  e le 
p h a n t"  .sale a  good one.

"In  som e cases w e lost m oney 
on item.s, b u t it .sure w as w o rth  It 
to g e l the people in to  to w n ,” said 
one.

I Piiiii|i'8 Capacity Huge
A kron , O h io '' N ew  w ateiiium p- 

ing fa< ilities in sta lled  a t  th e  p lan t 
of one of th e  n a tio n ’s m a jo r  rubber- 

] producing  com panies here  can cir- 
! cu la le  20.000 g a llons of w a te r  a 
i m inute, 28,000,000 ga llo n s a  day.

new siiapers seeking fu r th e r  infer- *9, o r *10,"  he -said, bul tp f  and  : 
m ation  on the  g ig an tic  p rom otion , j exp la in  th a t in the m iddle of a ll the 1 
believed to be one of the f irs t , confusion:”
“ w hite elepHane sales," of such p ro -] S e v e raP sto re s  rep o rted  fights, or
po rtions . a tte m p ted  in New E n g 
land. •

W iet sa id  *ven though , m ost 
s to res  w ere  c lean ed  out of the b a r 
g a in s  in a  co m p ara tiv e ly  sh o rt 
tim e, m an y  cu .stom eis rem a in ed  to 
buy o th e r  a rtic le s  and  th a t a  
" g re a t  deal of sa tis fac tio n  h ad  been 
ex p ressed ” ’by m ost o f the  m e r
chants.

-Wiet sa id  a lre a d y  m uch  in te re s t

n e a r  fights, a s  tem p e rs  rose o ver 
who la id  han d s f irs t on the rap id ly  
d isap p ea rin g  " e le p h a n ts ."

T ick ets llsed  
A t one jew elry  sto re , m uch  of 

th e  confusion  w as a llev ia ted  by the  
use  of nu m b ered  tic k e ts  issued a s  
th e  b u y e rs  cam e in th e  door a t  9 
a.m . Som e of th ese  h(pd been w a il
ing  ou tside  th e  s to re  since  3 a.m . 

O ne s to re  rep o rted  a  w om an cua-

INVESTMENT FORUM
DATE: Tuesdoy, Ftbniary 25, 1958

TIME: 7:30 P .M .'

PLACE: SKeorson, Hammill & Co.,
913 Main St.. Monchosttr, Conn;

SUBJECT: EMHART MFG. C O .
SP E A K E R S: E vyrett A . Codper, A ssista n t to  the Presi

dent of E m hart M fg. Co.
C. FoateR H arry, General M anager Maxim  
Kilencer Co. (E m hart Subsid iary).
Stephen B. D oss, General Salesm anager  
E m hart’s  Skyxvorker D ivision.

n iO V lE : "The Value o f Idea*”—abopt, Em hart and
Its produt^ts, Low ell Thom as, narrator.

L  S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l i  6 C o .
\ Mmbtti M0m\rtfk Shdl lliitlmtig*
91^ M^in Straal, lAanchaalM • MMchall 3-1571

Window ̂ ades
Made to Order

B ring  y o u r old ro lle rs  In and 
s a v e  S5c per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.') Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-4501

1 \ 4 \ • " * f .-
1 - \ . - i',1

-  !! \ ■ % ' * \
I 1 , . ■ %

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
F o r  N ijrhl B u n n  r ()nl>

CaB m l or M l 3-4840

E L E C T R O N I C S
TECHNICIANS and SERVICEMEN 

ARE NEEDED EVERYWHERE
Mm 14 t e  M M  T r a i n  mmn f e r  a  M g M y - t M I M r  w i M  p a W  
p e d n e e )  a r  f a r  a  h i r r i a a M  a f  y a a r  a w n .  “ l E A t N - M Y - O O W K . ' '

N E W  C L A S S E S  s t a r t  M A R C H  17 t h

nAPio - M enom es - mFv/x/ujv
DAY COURSE: Elactranics Tachnician

UiNiMaNed, moIntoiMnca, M rviclay of ftandord oWetronk ^ovkov 
Tolevfsio* ood rodio rocotiFort, color TV, froqooocy foodwlotiofi circutH.

EVENING COURSE: Elactrenics Tachnician-Ai<ia
In two ovonings o wook wo con tooch yoo Rodio-Eloctronict'TojovHtoo 
•orvklagj with dossroem thoory# toborolory procfko."looni-b7«Oo«f»g.*'

iNffOUL NOW  I Poy on ooty forms; Kmtfod onroNmont» fro# ploco- 
mofit aorvico; opprovod for ooloront. loborefory work in con|vh<fioo 
w.irti poor clossreom study. Como ht# phono, or wrifo fof fro# cotolog.**
N E W  C L A S S E S  s t a r t  M A R C H  1 7 t h

NEW ENGLAND TECHNI CAL I N S T I T U T E
OF CONN INC Connetftcut * Oldest Elrttronic* School'
S6 Uni on Pl ate • JArksOil 5-3406 • Hartford 3, Conn.

. •• Rt- . :i'tl Ti-rminoi

NOTE— wo hove moved to our new 
location opposito the railroad sta
tion and interstate bus terminals.

AND
BONUS
BUYS!

2 DAYS 
ONLY

FEBRUARY 25 
AND

FEBRUARY 26

;

Tender  ̂ Soft-meat^

LAMB
CHOPS A

7 9 LB

ONE P R IC E...A S  ADVERTISED!

:
A&P BRAND -  OUR FINEST QUALITY

APPLESAUCE 2
:

I ts  
CANS 2 5 ^

MUSHROOMS
4 9 ‘*' ,.'r

FRESH SNOWY WHITE LB

mM

-

V -
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Title Match 
Scheduled  
On Friday

Sports Forum

Uh-t" ' 'i';“ .

Firing Away
CSiica^o White Sox righthander Bob Keegan, who pitched a no
hitter last aeaaon, wears tooth-grinding expression as he releases 
ball, in warmup yesterday. Chicago open training today but 
Keegan wanted a little head start. Bob won 10 and lost 8 in 
1957. (AP PhoWfax).

Tough Road 
For Hebron

Ahead
Rams

Ranicbd 24th in a field of 26 teams which qualified for the 
annual -Sta.te_Class C Basketball Tournament, Hdiron Re
gional faces a rugged road before reaching the playdown 
round of 16. Coach Clyde Washburn’h Rams are scheduled 
for an important preliminary play-^' 
down engagement tonight and
again tomorrow night should they 
survive the opening test.

Hebron meets 26th ranked La- 
Salette Seminary of Hartford to
night in a 7:30 contest at Plain- 
vi)le. The winner then must battle 
16th ranked Valley Regional in a 
9 o'clock game Tuesday night at 
Cheshire. Actual first round games 
will be announced by Connecticut 
Interscholaatic Athletic League 
(CIAG) officials as soon as pos
sible.

Fitting Tag for Rama
Time and again a club has 

been labeled a Cinderella team 
once tourney time rolled- around 
and the tag is certainly a fitting 
one for the personable Washburn 
and his inexperienced Rams. The 
Hebron quintet began the season 
without a gym and was forced to 
play strictly on foreign courts ex
cept for the final two when the 
Rams moved into a brand new 
g y m n a s i u m .  But undoubtedly 
Washburn and all of his players 
feel the many hardships were well 
worth enduring after beating Vinal 
Regional Tech 62-34 ■ In the sea
son's finale. The triumph gave the

squad an overall record of nine 
wins and eight defeats snd clinch 
ed a berth In the class C tourney.

Co-Captains Dave Parley and 
Al Vezina will lead the Rams in 
their quest of additional success at 
Plalnville tonight. F a r l e y ,  the 
team's tallest performer at 6-5 
and leading scorer with .311 points 
in 15 games, will team with broth
er Dick or Dave Lord at the for
ward positions. Vezina, Hebron's 
fine playmaker,/will be joined by 
ever-improving Hal Taylor in the 
backcourt. Tail Dave Hudak is ex
pected to start at center in piace 
of the injured Gunars Vinkels who 
will miss the tournament because 
of a sprained ankle.

Reserves Bob Ponchak, R o g e r  
Gaynon and Tony Falcetta will be 
ready to spell the starters.

Defending Champion New Ca
naan. top-ranked with a brilliant 
6.8 rating, is a big favorite to re
peat in the large Clask C field.

Dortmund, Germany — Erich 
Schoeppner, . 173'-j, Germany, 
knocked out Willie Hoepner, 173'i, 
Germany, 1.

Pardon the intrusion, Sir. 
will you answer

the quesHon?
What’8„ the ONE mo.st important rea.son why you 

changed to Bahtly Oil Service?
“WEATHER-CONTROLLED DELIV-. 

ERIES. 1 e^joy spendinff comfortable week
ends at home—sitting around catching up on 
the high-iights of the week. 1 4idn't alwaVs 
have it so good, though. It seemed that when
ever our tank ran dry it was over a weekend.
Who can relax in a cold house!’’

*.‘No more weekend worries now—Bantly 
Oil delivers my fuel oil automatically when 

.needed. If we have an extreme cold sp e ll-  
delivery date is pushed up. I haven’t spent a 

t "cold weekend since I changed to Bantly Oil 
service. ^

C d l Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 
for cr TANKFUL of lANTLY OIL

By PAT BOLDUC 
Not once in five previous 

Women’s Town Bowling Tour
naments has a charrfpion been 
ablfe^td re'peat. But dark
haired Amy Pirkey, 1957 
queen of the polished lanes, 
could become the first to accom
plish the feat providing she can 
get past comely Audrey Frey in 
the finals Friday night at 7 o'clock 
a t t h e 't  alleys. ,

Both Mrs. Pirkey, runnerup fol' 
tfie title in 1956, and Mrs. Frey 
advanced to the final round Satur
day. Approximately 45 spectators 
were on hand for the afternoon 
quarter-final matches which saw 
Mrs. Pirkey eliminate veteran 
Fran Crandall in two atraight 
gamas. 131-90 and 122-94, and Mrs. 
f>ey oust Flo Johnson, also in two 
straight strings, 104-90 and 114- 
88.

The two finalists then returned 
at night for tl.e semi-finals, with 
Audrey beating Mary Simmons in 
straight games, 107-104 and 146- 
119, and Amy forced to go three 
strings to beat Shirlev Vittner, 
106-111, 125-99 and 124-97. Mrs, 
Slmnrions and Mrs. Vittner, who 
won the crown in 1956, Will meet 
in the consolation match Friday 
night. Trophies w’ill be awarded 
to ail four worhen.

Impressive Averages 
Average-wise, there’s little to 

choose between the two finalists 
as Mrs.. Pirkey has averaged a 
sparkling 117.6 in 11 games thus 
far while Mrs. Frey, who is mak
ing her first appearance in the 
final round, shows a laudable 116.4 
average in 10 strings. For her five 
games Saturday Amy wound up 
with an impressive 121.3 average 
while Audrey finished with a good 
117.3 mark.

In other quarter-final matches 
Mfs. Simmons upended, Elsie 
Pound 124-85 and 102-89. and Mrs. 
Vittner .defeated Ruth McIntosh, 
the tourney's first .champion in 
1953, 118-98 and 98-94.

Mrs. Pirkey rolled off eight con
secutive 10 boxes in her opening 
semi-final match against Mrs. 
Vittner. Tra.iling by seven pins 
after eight boxes, Shirley came up 
with a much-needed strike in her 
ninth box and a spare in the 10th 
frame, plus an eight fill, to take 
the opener by five pins. But while 
Mrs. Vittner encountered much 
difficulty in the next two games, 
Mrs. Pirkey methodically pinned 
two fine games to advance, to the 
finale.

Comeback Victory 
After pulling a spare with a nine 

fill in the ninth box to gain a come
back victory in her opening semi
final match against Mrs. Simmons, 
the hot-shooting Mrs. Frey thrilled 
a responsive audience of 75 with 
her brilliant 146 single. Audrey,^ 
who had to be at her best to top 
Mrs. Simmons’ strong 119 acore, 
picked up 54 additional pins on 
strikes in the third, fifth and sev
enth boxes and spares in the 
fourth, sixth and ninth frames. 
But Mrs. Frey’s splendid total was 
only the fourth best bowled thus 
far in the tourney, ranking behind 
a 151 by Mrs. Vittner, a 148 by 
Edna Hilinski and a 147 by Miss 
Johnson. Mrs Hilinski will receive 
an award for her efforts since the 
four' finalists are not eligible for 
the high single award.

Top afternoon single game 
scores were chalked up by Mrs. 
Pirkey (131) and Mrs. Simmons 
(124). Two strikes and three 
spawa were included in Amy’s 
total while Mary had one strike 
and a trio of spares en route to her 
best tally. ^

Without a doubt Mrs. Frey pro
duced the day's finest performance 
in the second game of her quarter
final match with Miss Johnson. Be
hind by five pins and showing only 
a 48 in the sixth box. sharpshooting 
Audrey came through w’th a clutch 
spare and an elgh,t fill in the sev
enth box. notched another spare in 
the eighth, filling it with a strike 
and then, getting a nine fill on the 
strike and closing with a nine-box 
for an eye-catching 118 single.

Semi-Final Matches 
Amv Pirkey (2)

106 125 124
Shirley Vittner (1)

111 99 97 ■
Audrey Frey (2) \

107 146
Mary Simmons (0)

104 4119
QiMrter-FInal Round

Mrs. Pirkey (2)
Fran Crandall (0)
Mrs. Frey (2)
Flo John.son (0)
Mrs. Vittner (2)
Ruth McIntosh (0)
Mrs. Simmons'(2)
Elsie Pound (0)

Let's Hear All Side*
Dear P a t,'

I tlUnk the rule ..barring qut-bf- 
town' participation is a poor one.

Personafl'y I wonder how the Ad
visory Park and Recreation Coin- 
mission ever ■"arrived a t this rul
ing? As you have pointed out It 
certainly wam’t because of popular 
demand or because of the partici- 
parits iri our Rec-sponsored pro- 
grfims.

I- defy any one, especially the 
commission members, to prove to 
me that the quality of the pro
grams does not .affect the attend 
ance and we should be interested 
in both factors.

I|^  the past both the Twilight
Baseball League and Twilight Soft- 
ball League operated on tne same 
night and attracted banffer crowds, 
Why? Because of the caliber of 
both leagues and' the participants 
—including out-of-towners — In
volved. Non-residents, were also In 
eluded among the spectators. Of
fer the fans poor quality and you 
get poor attendance.

If we have both poor quality and 
poor attendance how can we ex
pect to attract more participation ?
I simply., cannot understand how 
Chairman Bill Brennan has ar
rived at his, cbnclusionii ?

The Rec Softball League was so 
bad at one time that It became 
difficult to get umpires to work 
the games.

From my own personal experi
ence I have never heard of any 
instance where a placer or a team 
frpin Manchester was refused ad
mittance to any league because of 
a similar no out-of-towners rul
ing.

The strange part of the com
mission’s recent meeting with D1 
rector Francis Mahoney ^ a s  that 
members of the board closest to the 
sports scene did not voice an opin 
ion. Why? Or it they did we didn’t 
hear about it.

Since the banning of out-of- 
towners I managed a basketball 
team in the Rec Senior Leagug. 
Other than lose all but one. game, 
no one knew we were In the league. 
I distinctly Vemember refusing to 
.accept four games by forfeit and 
two of the teajns involved ended 
up in the playoffs. Tfet we wound 
up losing those four games. In 
one inatanpe we played against a 
team which used'^but four players 
during the entire first half. The 
spectators left before the contest 
started. I wonder why? I would 
have done the same thing had 
been in their shoes.

That same year a t a meeting of 
the Rec. Senior Basketball League 
managers I proposed a player’s 
pool, hoping to get better balance 
but needless to add the proposal 
was tabled. Another club seriously 
thought of withdrawing from the 
league because of the strength of 
one team, which under the present 
setup was able to ban together 
most of the town’s top perform
ers on one club. This would never 
happen if we were permitted to 
use out-of-town players.

A meeting, with the public int 
.vJted, especially with the players,' 
sponsors and interested spectators, 
with the Advisory Park and Re
creation Commission and General 
Manager Richard Martin is prob
ably what is needed to take cor
rective measured. Let’s hear all 
sides of the story!

To the commission members ,I 
have this to say. There are many, 
many others besides Mahoney and 
The Herald’s sports staff who are 
strongly opposed to your ruling. 
The way to find this out is to hold 
an open»meeting.

The Rec-sponsored programs 
can't get any worse and I feel cer
tain that by allowing non-resident 
participation will not make mat
ters worse. I am definitely opposed 
to the present setup.

Sincerely.
Joe Thompson.

Only One Teacher
Jockey Conn McCreary was willing to take a bo.xlng lesson from 
Carmen Baallio when the middleweight champ visited Hialeah 
Race Course during a training break. But Basilio, who believes 
in banks, wanted ho part of a lesson.in,how to play the pontes 
by McCreary.

Cana^ens Within Point 
Of Winning Loop Title

New York, Feb. 24 (4v-T he Mobtreal Canadlenfi arp w'th* 
in one point of winning the National Hockey League title, 
but a. pair of weekend tjea cost them a chance to cunt tiie 
championship fit the earliest date iri league history. The 
- ____■. . ----- —-------------«'1939-S6 Canadians captured th*

Big Ten Race 
Decision Due

New York, Feb. 24 (/P)—The big 10 basketball race, which 
has been scrambled all season, could be all but settled tonight 
—or it could revert back to a four-way dogfight. It all de
pends on how the Purdue-Michigan State game turns out. A 
victory for the Spartans, and they^ 
can .start making plans for the

DELCO-HEAT
“Our Repotatloa - 

Is fou r i^saunuilee’'

ILC D .iik.
131  MAIN 5 TR(£T MANCHESTER- CONN. 

Telephone RU 9*4598»RpckvUle—Phone TR 5-3271

’' "t  1 j ■ '

The Finest • • • • •

•M  Main Bt„ BtaadMatar (

NCAA post-season tournament.
If Purdue) which hasn’t won the 

league title since 1940) comes qut 
on top. It's a new race again with 
the Boilermakers, Michigan State, 
Indl-ana and Iowa all having a say 
In the final outcome.

The big 10 Isn’t the only con
ference with important business on 
the agenda for tonight, to wit;
\ Other League Races 
\ l .  The little Ohio Valley Con

ference race could be settled. All 
Tennessee Tech has to do is lick 
MuVray State and it gets an auto
matic tlckfet t6 the NCAA tour
ney. \

2. if  Kan.sas wants to maintain 
any hope at. all and it’s practically 
nil) of .overtaking Kansas State in 
the Big IJight, the Jayhawks must 
get by \Iowa State.

S! CaUfornla. the favorite, can 
pull a game and a half in front in 
the Pacific Coast Conference by 
taking caVe of Oregon. Oregon 
State is the only team with a 
chance of overtaking the Bears.

4. The Southwest Conference, 
which has bSen in its usual bed-

Y ale in  R ace
F o r Ivy H oop
L e a ^ e  H onors

New York, Fob. 24 (iP) — Ya)o. 
which wasn’t supposed to have the 
horses to defend its Ivy Leagtie 
basketball title, today was In a po
sition to slip naat contending Dart
mouth and Penn and nail down 
first place.

liie  Ella won their sixth league 
game in their last seven Saturday 
against Cornell 79-59 at New Ha
ven to move within two games, of 
first-place Dartmouth. Tale has a 
7-4 league record.

The Hanover Indiaiu stayed a 
game ahead of Penn Saturday 
night by eliminating .Princeton 
from the league rare 77-59 at 
Princeton. Penn Ve,it pace bv whip
ping Harvard 71-6'T ln the Philadel
phia Paleatra. Dartmouth, has a 
9-2 record. Penn 8-S.

In the other Ivy game Saturday, 
alxth-place Brown scored nine 
points In the final two minutes to 
edge last-place Columbia 96-94 at 
Providence.

Three Oamea Left
The three title contenders each 

have three league' games remain
ing. Dartmouth and Penn play 
stronger oppoaltiqn than Yale.

The Indians meet Princeton (6-5 
in Ivy plsy) Friday and Penn 
Saturday at Hai.over. N. H. They 
travel to Brown (4-7) March 5 to 
end their season.

Penn plays Harvard (6^5) at 
<!?ambrldge. Mass. Friday before 
Journeying to Dartn outh Satur
day. 7110 Quaker! Wind up their 
season March 5 at Princeton (6-5).

Yale's competition Friday. C!or- 
nell (S-8), and Saturday, Columbia 
(1-10). ia second division opposi
tion. Both are road games for the 
Eli. Yale'c final game is against 
Harvard at New Haven March 5.

Yale found stre'ngth in Larry 
Downs’ 23 points and Joimny Lee’s
20 aa it held (Jomell scoreless for 
the first 3<i minutes. George 
Schmidt’s 18 points was tha thrust 
carrying Penn to its victory. Dart
mouth’s Charles Kaufman scored
21 of his 24 points in the first half 
al Princeton. The Indians took a 
45-29 halftime lead and t^e Tigers 
never drew clos«.. Brown's Dave 
Reed scored a field voal and four 
fouls In the final two minutes to 
lead the surge agriost Columbia. 
The winners’ Gerry Alaimo scored 
27.

crown on Feb. 25. That aeaaon they 
beat out the Detroit Red Wings by 
24 points.

Montreal tied the second-place 
New York Rangers 2-2 Saturday 
night and had to settle for a 8-3 
deadlock with the third-place De
troit Red Wings last lilght.

The Canadiens can back into the 
title If the Rangers tie or lose to 
(^Icago on Wednesday. Or they 
can win the diadem outright with 
a tie or victory at the expense of 
Toronto Thursday.

Third Shutout
The Rangers increased their i#ec- 

ond-place advanUge over Detroit 
to three points with a 4-2 victory 
over the Maple Leafs and Harry 
Lumley po.sted his third shutout 
aa the Boston Bruins blanked the 
Chicago Black Hawks 2-0 In Sun
day’s other games.

Montreal came from behind thre* 
times to earn Its stalemate with 
Detroit last night. Dickie MoorFa 
31st goal with less than two min
utes to go produced the final dead- 
l(sck. Gordie Howe accounted for 
one of Detroit's goals—his 27th.

After the game General Man
ager Jack Adams of the R^d Wings 
said he would file a protMt with 
league headquarters because of 
Referee Red Storey’s officiating. 
Adams said he would ask for an 
investigation of Storey’s "Direct
ing of the Montreal CHub during 
the play.”

Margin of Victory
Andy Bathgate broke a 2-2 tl* 

early in the third period and then 
targeted an open net In the final 
minute for the Rangers' margin of 
victory. Second-stanza goals by 
Red Sullivan and Dave Creighton 
put New York in contention after 
Toronto had moved to an early 2-0 
lead.

Bronco Horvath and Vic Staaiuk 
were the Boston marksmen as the 
fourth-plaqe Brulna nr>oved six 
points ahead of the M ^le Leafs in 
their quest for a final playoff spot.

In other games Baturday Detroit ^ 
walloped Boston 6-1 and Toronto 
wMpped CThicago 3-1.

Montreal .. 
New York 
Detroit . .. 
Boston . . .  
Toronto . . .  
(Chicago . .,

W L T 
37 13 9 
25 23 10 
24 23 9 
21 26 12
19 28 10
20 31 6

Probation Officer P a y  Small  ̂
So Ez Charles Plans Comeback

New York—NBA)—The money 
there l.sn’t much sense asking 
about that. Ezzard Charles would
n’t be trying to lose weight and get 
back in shape to fight it he had 
any of it.

"You know fighters," Art Wlrth. 
the promoter in Cincinnati, wa-s 
saying one afternoon. "Big cars. 
88.000 cars. Suits. They get rid of 
it. You can spend money, you 
know."

Ezzard Charles, a 36-year-old 
probation officer who makes 83,- 
000 a year, how la at the Walnut 
HiUe YMCA In Cincinnati trivlning 
again. At one time, Charles was 
as good a workman as boxing had. 
Thg ‘night he stayed with Rocky 
Marciano and tried to regain his 
heavyweight title through 15 
brutal rounds was a clear example 
of how good he could have been.

"If he only had tried to work 
like this a couple of years ago." 
they were saying after that one. 
"He would have been something.” 

Fight of His'Llfe 
. Charles had made the fight of 

his life, but was too old to make 
it stick find he wound up taking 
a beating. He got paid plenty for 
it. And he walked away with a 
bundle for the Marciano return, 
which was'n’t. much of a show be
cause Charles clearly didn’t  want
R-It is a  dishedrtening thing, this 
business of a fighter making a 
comeback, because mostly , they 
don’t have it anymore and should
n’t be Jn the ring. But w hen 's 
fellow like Charles, who was a 
heavyweight champion and is old 
arid was used up even before he 
quit, decided to try it again, it is 
w o rse ...\ ■ '■ ( '

There w'as ' the j i g h t  , at St. 
Nicholas ■ Areitfi when  ̂Charles 
walked into the place with Tom 
Tannas and Jim m y'  Brown,*[ who 
w^M tn tairig  him. and th«b boxing 
commission .Inspefctor told 
which dreaslj|c «oom to use.

lam—even more so than the Big 
10—could wind up in a four-way 
deadlock. But if Arkansas, the pre
season choice, can lick Rice, the 
Razorbsck.s will at least have goL 
ten over one more hurdle.

The Atlantic Coast, Skyline,
1 ‘Over the Horizon’ System

will be settled before the week is 
out.

In the Atlantic Coast, Duke can 
clinch at least a tie by beating Vir
ginia tomorrow night. The Blue 
Devils have their big date Friilay 
night when they play North Caro
lina. the defending league' and 
NCAA champions.

Wyoming and Colorado are tied.

Hockey at a Glance
National Lesqpis

New York 4. Toronto 2 
Montreal 3. Detroit 3 (tie) 
Boston 2, Chicago 0

Boxiitg M atch in  H av an a . C uba 
T o Be Televised  “̂Live’ to  U.S.

New York, Feb. 24 (M—Light-^ Carlos Ortiz, one fit the few un-
w . l , h .  J a ,  B r a - n  „  I

 ̂ ^  live this week, and he boxes out | His opponent will be Boston'"

hiiri

- -n

It was an oia, low-ceillnged 
place which was\ crowded with 
other fighters on the card. Charles 
w aaW the main evi»t with Wa.vne 
Bemea and he wa^getUng about 
81,900 for the fight.', OncNhe had 
commanded almost \ 8100,000 for 
meeting Marciano.,

Just Another Fighter 
• Now he was just another /ighter 
and the commission inspectors 
treated him the same.

’’Got your license?’’ ope'of them 
asked.

"Right here,” Charles said ^ d  
he toolc it out of his wkllet to. show
them.

Once, commission . Inspectors 
would call him chilmp and a valet 
would produce the license.

Eziuird looked around the room
then. "The. St. Nicholas Arena,” 
he. smiled. ."Always heard about Jt.
I guess you either hit it comlngj,,up 
or” . . .  and he sm iled... "on the 
way down.”

Charles went out and was ter
rible for 10 rounds and Bethea, 
slow and clumsy, beat him.

"Get him out of there,” they 
told Tannas, njs manager, later.

!Tm trying to talk him outj of 
this,” Tom grunted-

It looked like “the Jast t i m e  
Charles would be seen as a fighter, 
But the money comes too fas^. to 
a fighter and it g'ogs the same 
way and between there is no neal- 
Izatipn of what it means,. And 
when you wind up working for 
83.000, a year it isn’t enough, so 
you go back where you c a m e  
from.

"How do I look?” Charles asked 
Pat Harmon, the Cincinnati.' sports 
editor, one afternoon. '
 ̂ "I don’t  know," Harmon said.

Charles had only worked a I x 
minute* shadow boxing and |Sunph- 

,ing the heavy bag. He know It 
wasn’t enough to prove anything, 
but he askSd. He hoped'aomebody 
would say it was. w  . \

Unless somebody 8toP* Irim ntr
ia going X6  fight agiin." .  .

I (

Saturday 
crown. i

Cincinnati, in its first y%ar in 
the Missouri Valley, needs only 
one triumph In Its two games this 
week—against St. Louis Wednes
day and Wichita Saturday—to 
clinch a tie, Bradley still Is hop
ing, but Its a faint hope.

Miami of Ohio ia in the apme 
position SI Cincinnati. All it needs 
is one victory in its two games 
during the week and it can be nq 
worse than tie for the Mid-Arneri- 
can title. With a 10-0 record. Dick 
Shrider’a lads (he's in his first year 
ns head coach), should have no 
trouble with Marshal Wednesday 
^rid Kent State-Friday.

San Francisco, of course, is a 
certainty to win the West Coast 
Athletic .(Conference while Temple 
(Mid-Atlantic), (Connecticut (■Yan
kee) Kentucky (Southeastern), a'nd 
Idaho State (Rocky Mountain) al
ready are In the NCAA Tourna
ment. Fiva, a t largp teams—Okla- 
hom'a State, Notre. Dame, Pitt, 
Manhattan and Boston College — 
also have been selected. {

The Ivy League winner also goes 
In aa an at-lprge tekm. Dartmouth I 
holds a shaky lead^pt the moment J 
with Penn and Yple breathing down | 
the Hanover Indiane’. necks. All | 
have three games left. {

As for the National Invitation | 
Tournament, half of the 12-team i 
field has been deterpiined. S t.! 
Bonaventure, Niagara, Dayton, St. 
Peter's (NJ), Fordham and St, 
John’s are in. th e  runners-up in 
the Missouri Valley, Skyline and 
Southwest Conference races are 
likely to be tapped. The NIT also i 
would like to grab Seattle with' 
Elgin Baylor, the nation’s leading i 
sqorer. i

Baylor, incidentally, Is  ̂ just ai 
shade ahead of Cincinnati's Oscar | 
Robertson iri the race for the scor
ing championship with an average | 
of 33.76 to Robbie’s 33.71. Baylor) 
has thr(ie games left starting with 
PacUlo Lutheran Friday. Robertson 
has four left. Wilt (Chamberlain of 
Kansas, with a 30.7 (only 18 against 
Nebraska Saturday),' ia virtually 
out of'it.

Pru Basketball

. . OCof the country In Havana. Cuba ■ Tommy Tibbs, recent winner over 
where a new sports pslpce is to be Willie Pep.
dedicated Wednesday. | Although Tibbe is barely over

■The non-title bout, headliner o f! the .500 mark with 44-43-3. he 
a card that Includes defense.^ by 1 came on strong last year In the 
three Latin. American champions. ( lightweight division. He has been 
win be the first sports event I boxing regularly while the fiashy 
beamed "live” from a foreign nk-1 Ortiz, who cuts easily, has been 
tlon to the United States. j  idle Since September.. '

Brown’s opponent will be Or^l The 10-round match will be car- 
lando Echevarria, the Cuban title-; tied on NBC radio-TV. 
holder who owns a 47-19-4 record I 
for 70 pro fights dating back to ,
1947. The Nqw Orleans boxer who j 
holds the world crown nas a 68-15-1 
9 record, plus two.no decision con- 

■ tests, for ,94 bbuts.
The television people (a 6 C)

■will use an "over the horizon” 
system to beam the picture from 
Cuba to Florida and eventually in
to the network.

... Eastern .Division
W  L Pet.

Boston ...........44 20 ,.688
Syracuse I 37 - 28 .569
PhlladSelppla ..32 29 .526

York . . . . 31, 33 •
.Weatem Division

W L Pet.
St. Louis . .(i . .'.37
Detroit ............29
(Cincinnati . . .2 8  - 
Minneapolis -17

.587

.446

.438

.264

OB

GB

Two busy New York welter
weights start the week off tonight 
St St. Nicholas Arena with , a re
match of a rousing Jan. 26 bout. 
Jimmy Archer punched oiH a split 
decision over Dann.v Rus-so in their 
first me.eting but it was so close 
one round could have swung It to 
Russo.

Archer. 23. has a 16-2 record 
while Russo. 20, is 13-4- for 17 

! starts in a pro career that started 
in 1956.

The fight will be seen in soms 
section's on television (Dumont).

Rory -Calhoun, campaigning to 
get back toward the top of the.' 
middleweight class after hia 
knockout by Spjdcr Webb, takes on 
Rond* Sandy .in Boston on. Satur
day, his second fight in 10 days,. 
The White Plains. N. Y.,.boxer 
knocked out Young Beau Jack in 
Revere, Mass, last Thursday. . . . 
Houston gets another look at Paul 
Jorgensen, the ranking feather 
from Port Arthur, Tex. In a 'Die*- 
day acrap with -Gil tCadlllt of San 
Francisco. * , ' ' '

The fo:'el8;n fight mart is busy 
again with Willie .Pastrano of New 
Orleans,, ranked among the top 
four heavy weights, meeting Brian 
London m London on Tuesday. . :  , 
Duilio . ^ i  of Italy; a top light
weight contender, boxes WalTaca 
(Bud) Smith,' the former world 
champ, Saturday in  Milan.

Hoad Leads, 16-8̂  
In Pro . Net Tour

Top Stuff
When trie Bttaton 'Celtica «o Iq 
tl)e benqh triev^come. outVUh 
such aa Frank Rjari»a«y. 
Kentucky •Ur. 'a  strong back- 
court performer all season and | 
good eifiougri to  stkrt and star 
most anypl*c*(els#. ■

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 24 (/pi-—. 
Lew Hoad and Pancho Gonzales 
moved to DsIIaa today with Hoad 
holding a  16-8 margin in thelr> race! 
for the world professional tsnnis. 
championship now held by .Gon- 
zale.?.: y \
, The rbokjb' pro frpm AusQ-alia 
broke Big Panchoi’s service twice, 
once in each set, in winning 6-4, 
7-5 before 2,650 fans.e 

Pancho Segura and Tony Trip. 
bert battled to a staridftlll 9-9 £  
an abbreviated pro sat. ' ^

‘ -  i
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EAKL YOST
Sports Bditort

SUNDAY
Old Man Weather took over the 

spotlight lock,, stock and barrel 
this weekend. Th'e weatherman’s 
prediction' that we would be. in (or 
a heavy snowfall was right on th ' 
button, to say the least . . .  Thanks 
to help from s.ona Reed and Dean I 
was able to get out of my driveway 
for the motor trip to church. There 
weren’.t too r.î any hardy souls at 

. Mass and many motorists were 
stuck along the road in anovr 
drifts . , . Comfortable afternoon 
inside the htnise while my tjnt 
played and uotked In tne snow o tt 
side-.. .  Teevec, radio and my fapi- 
tly occupied the spotligh; once the 
family wh* together .after dinner.

MONDAY
Snow drifts were at least five 

feat high at the end of my drive
way where the tov/n plows had de
posited some of the,cleanest snow 
I’ve seen all season. The result was 
a little riiaquBl tkbor ahovellng in 
order to gdt o«it onto the road for 
the rido fikiat. I started out at 6:30 
snd WAS surprised to make the of
fice in just 20 minutes, the high
way crews having done a tremen
dous job of clearing the main 
arteries . . . (}ulet and unusual 
Monday and one hardy vlaitor who 
braved the elements to keep sn 
appointment was Dick Cobb. The 
former fine all around athlete 
joined Matt Morlarty’s staff fcs an 
auto s.Tleiman on thia old fash
ioned winter day . . . The of
ficial spring training schedules of 
the major league baseball teams 
in Florida reached my desk and I 
tried to map out a state so that 
I’d see each club in action at least 
once during my sojourn to the 
Sunshine State next month . . .

JJm Sheldon, prexy of th* Dog 
Training Club, phoned bright and 
early irith the results of local 
handlers and their dogs in the re

Predicts World Indoor Mile Record

♦in th# p.m. . ; Tournament basket
ball talk filled the air when I msit 
up at night with Joe Kubachka of 
Hartford High and Frank Scelza of 
Weaver High. Both clubs have 
qualified for the Class A ' tourney 
later this month at the .New Hav
en Arena. Incidentally, both played 
basketball in Manchester, vrith 
George Mitchell’e teams at differ
ent times. . Miuiaged to get back 
from Hartford, to the East Sfde 
Rec shortly after the volley ball 
match started between the Fire
men and Roto-Ki’r. TTianks -to a 
fine tesm effort by Harry Rein- 
Uorn. Joe Sartcir. Frank Miller, 
Bruce Watkins and Red Hadden, 
the Roto-Kl’s caane back from a 
first game loss to win the Second 
two games despite the booming 
spiking of Snitz Moidavsky of the 
Firemen. The latter has lost little 
of his ability, that at on* time 
s'.amped him among the lead*~s in 
th* East as a spiker.

THliRSI AY 
"I'm leaving next Thursday for 

Florida," Art McGlnley of The 
Tiir.es told me. "I ho'pe tliat the 
weather changes )>efor« I get there. 
From all reports It's plenty cold." 
L.'fty Bray, v.-ho plans to absorb 
some of the Florida Sunshine next 
i.>onlh reported that a number of 
Silk Towner* who were vacation
ing in the Sunshin. State (that's 
what they call it) were coming 
back to Manchester to get warm 
. . . There usually is one dull day 
,n the week durii.g this regular of
fice hours and this is tliat day for 
the week ending on Washington’s 
Birthday . . . Night home and I 
didn't get any uffeis to go ice skat
ing and 1 didn't voFun eer my serv
ices to drive my sont. to Center

Lfikes C hances 
O f H u n g a ria n  

IC4A R ace
New York, Feb- 24 (/P)— 

Ron (The Unbeatable) Delany 
predicted today that the worW 
indoor mile record of 4:03.6 
was aboat to lie broken. By 
Delany? Of course not. By 
none . other than Tstvan Roz- 
savolgyt; the Hungarian who has 
run iMcori'd to Bon In HI* two races! 
here *(nca arriving les* than tw o’ 
week* ago. j

"Roeaavolkyi detnitely can break 
the aecord,” avid Delany with fi
nality. "and. if I were running 
agairist him In the IC4A Special 
Mile thi* week, both of us possibly 
could break U."

Delany will bO taken up with 
dciense af his-1.000-yard and two- 
mlle title* in the IC4A me«t where 
tesm point.*; count more than indi
vidual ohampionships. Hia Villa- 
nova outfit is defending champion 
snd will need every point Ron can 
muster.

Rozsavolgyi will go in a special 
mile against Velisa Mugosa of 
Yugoslavia, who has been doing 
right well in longer races, plus a 
coup4e of Americans, probably 
George king snd Phil Coleman, 
two of Delany’s regular sparring i 
mate*. j

Leaves for Home Shortls’ | 
So If Rozsavolgyi is going to , 

lower G jnnar Nielsen's record, he'll [ 
have to do it this week—and alone, j 
He leaves for home after hia next i 
(fort to begin training for the Eu-

Drawing a Bead
n is y  T B u .

T H tucre*f\

P L A M . m  
Q Urrg A
h a n d , w m *
A  ‘S A B U i

t m j m
MfXRD DOI’RLES 

- Stssdiags

Olive-Joe RoM'tio ...tris-Ssm Vacant! ......P*t-John AcetoAnn-Paul Corremi __MyrUe-Blll baRIvierc MsrIe-AI Puizo ..... Ann-Roia LaKbertr.. 
Panny-Eddle Passni . N*ncyJohn Gsudino .nuth-Ernle Pohl ......re*-Bnb Bonsdies . . Iteiis-Luuls Demsto .'Toteworthy score*347, Olive Roesetin 
llb'rte 10«.

l>OI'HI.KS Rtasdl***
M. Waddell-B. Coiiopesl .B. Whlte-N. VUlner ......N. Rob*n-<i. Yu«t .........Nancy-Norm Warren .....Jean-Bill 'Tliuraton ....... .Mal>et-r>on Hsrrleon ......AudrevrChet Ijich .......Carol-Georce Msrammnn
Anne-Nlck Twerdy .......Marv-Kd Kindle ...........Mar*e-aeor*e Murphy ..
Alra-Ed Douc'lte. .........Ha*e)-Mann>' Msrrsrjdn. Barhara-DIck McOonvlIle

I, Pci.Jil .HB7 
3* .hl3 
K  ..>66 
31 ..)51
33 .5Z2
34 ..W7 
34 .507

........... 32 .37 .464

........... 26 34 . 433
.......... 29 40 . 420
_____  26 4 t .406
..........  24 45 ..34*Eddie Paganl 132- 127 and Ann La-

Spnng* and a.s a result we *1! .'pent i> championship* this summer
He cmildn't manage 4-10 in his 

debut, but Saturday night in the 
.National AAU Championships, he 
went all the way down to 4:0.'i.5 in 
pushing Delany to a 4:03.7 effort. 
The fact that he won't have Delany 
around thla time could be a help, 
for he will be able to concentrate 
on himself rather than playing cat-

a quiet night at home.
f-ltlDAY

Post card bearing the postmark 
of St. Augustine. Fla,, arrived

,..a n p  h »
Y^ONNlNDiDe 
THB R lH S . 
roo. SHOW'S 
THE H A SD  
0EAMA6T£R 
O F  D B F T  
E^TItOiaUAND

PeatPecTivE
7r~“

will compete in the Tournament of •■Tn, sorry I'm not running , 
Champion* at St. Augustine be- against Istv’an thia week, " said | 
fore heading for home... Lanky ' Drianv. "He's a great competitor. 
Frank Sheldon, local Insuraiice- i xhe way the race developed Satur- 1 
man- and one of the best dresser* j day, I was plenty worried about ■ 
seen on Mam S t. reported his him. and thal'a why 1 went all out. 
volley ball playing has been inter- i "With two laps to go. you can't 
nipled (or an indefinite period afford to be too far behind anyone, 
until a turned ankle heels. Frank ! j was a little sad at not breaking ' 
pTAys with the Roto-Kl's In the : the record, but 1 didn't realize I
Rec League. . . Warren Tennant of , wa.s so close to it 'one tenth of s 
.Bt, Mary's Church stopped to'second). But. still, that was the 
leave a ticket for Saturday's Com-I fastest final quarter I have run in- 
munion breakfast at his church' doors (56.41"

One World Record
Otherwise, the meet produced

ceiR Foot Guard Show In Hart-1 ,rom Stan Hilinski. In part it read,
, T o  tomor-j In the North The weather

TOW nigh t? ' Frank Rtairder of the ,,,re lg very cold The only thing
•*“*'* ; we don't have is snow ... Play ,

M ^ I  ha*dTo"%TOlln. r 2 4 t h \ o u ^ * “'  ̂ "“ "land-mouse with Ron.
■peaking engagement at the school.

TLE.SDAV
■"Have a cigar." a smiling W'at- 

ter Ferguson said as be strolled 
up to the desk. A second daugh
ter and third child was born to 
tha golfing member of the Her-, 
aid’s co-publishers. All three, 
mother, baby and father were re
ported doing well. .. Joe McOrlhy 
announced that the annual ba.*e- 
ball excursion trip of the Knights 
of Columbus will )>e on Sunday.
June 15, when the Yankees play 
D e t r o i t  a doubleheader at Yan
kee Stadium... Hobbling around 
on a broken leg. result of a ski 
accident, la (3brnne Anderson 
Mann, now employed at the Glotie 
Travel Service in the Savings 
Bank building on Main St.. .. Trip 
to Springfield waui on the docket 
at night and I )iad my first look 
at Dick Kroaa. brilliant ahotmaker 
with AlC. The Oakville, Conn , 
center ranks high on th* list of 
th* beat offensive players- I’ve 
•een this season. Around the 
Springfield College c a m p u s  I 
iieard many fine comments on the 
ability of Matt Maetozo, head of 
the physical education depart
ment at Manchester High.

HEDNERDAV
Woody Bushey, one of the loya' 

paying customers of high school 
basketball in Manchester, stopped 
at the desk to pass a few minutes 
a.s well as hia commient.s on the In
dians' squad this season. As a 
parting shot he added. "Wait until 
next year.” Bushey coached the 
Oieney Tech five a year ago on a 
voluntary basis. . A'sh Wednesday, 
and I joined my family at church

I J

w Prt.
. JR A .762. 14 7 .667..M 7 .6T7
. 12 ft.571
. \2 9 .571. 12 9 .571. 12 ft .,571
.. 11 10 .524. 10 11 .476. JO 11 .476
.. 0 13 .42ft
6. ft 12 .420.. R 12 .m.. .7 14Pkl 7 14 .m
.. 0 IS .2̂ 6
131-354. iVm

Bad Weather Golfer, 
Demaret, Holds Lead

Houston, Feb., 24 (/P)—Jimmy Demaret, a bad weather 
golfer with fancy clothes, led th e  $3(1,000. Houston Classdc 
Golf Invitational into its final round thday while trying for 
his ifirst honletown victory since 1940. —

This 47-year-oId Demaret thrived* — '
on mud and water puddles yeeter- 
day in grabbing the lead on the 
bqck nine of a delayed third round, 
while Pete Mazur, the halfway 
mark leader from Buffalo, N.Y., 
was getting off too many hook 
shots from the tees.

Demaret’s 70-70-69—209 left him 
two strokes-ahead of Marty Fur- 
gol, the 1951 Houston winner from 
Lemont, 111., and Roberto de Vtcen- 
zo. the long-driving Argentine from 
Mexico City. Mazur placed a 77 be- 

j side earlier rounds of 68 and 71 for 
s 216 that was seven strokes off 
the pace but even par for 54 holes 
over the 7,200-yard, par 72 Me
morial Park course.

A stroke )>ehlnd Furgol and De 
Vicenzo were Dow Finsterwald,

Msureen-Don Mozii-r 
Top Sunitav nishi

Yo*t 343. Bill T1uir*u....................  ....... , .
»to7.i!*r 137. Aiirtrey Lach 131 anil Carol T e q u e s ta , F la . ,  and  J a y  H e b e rt,
H srasnsnn 104 Sanford, Fla., with 2l2’s.

, Although finishing fourth the
W * 1 -p* • J  * : pftpt two years, Demn^ret has not

i n i K B r S  LICC1C1CCI' w'oh a Houston tournament since
taking the Western Open in 1940.

Cubans $10,000 Gran Premia 
Attracts World^s Best Drivers

In Bowling Event
The West Side Rec held lU Fa

ther and Son Bowling Tournament’ 
Saturday night and a good turnout 
took part in ))oth the Midget and 
Junior groups.

In the Midget Division Vic Ren- 
zoni and son. Bob were the winners 
with a total score o^ 534. Othe- 
score* were Kerrhit Kroli Sr. and 
Kermit Jr. 525; Bill and Phil Rus- 
conl 504; and Frank and Martin 
Chmleleckl 476.

In the Junior group Bill and 
Billy Ruhmel were the victors with 
a fine 580 score. John Brown and 
O aig  Johiison 558; Ed and Donald 
Werner 552: Dick and Jim Flani- 
gin 544; Ell and Don Fish 533; and 
Pat and Jack Peak 520, trailed the 
leader*.

Dick Flanigin rolled the liigh 
single for the* men. a 134 game. 
Jack Peak came up with the high 
single among the Junior 1 oys, a 
108. Kermit Kroll Jr. with a 91 
game-topped the midgets. Tlie win
ners W’ill receive awa-ds at a later 
date.

at which time Red Barber would 
speak. Tennant is vice president 
of the Hartford Archdeaconry... 
Early assignment at night and by 
8:30 I was back home trying to 
catch up on my reading.

SATIRDAV

only one world record. That was in 
the S.Vpound weight throw in 
which Bob Backus of the New York 

I Athletic Club, which won the team 
title, got off a heave of 65 feel, 4 '4 

Appointment at 9 o’clock re-1 inches, eclipsing his own mark of 
suited in an extra early start at 13:64-2^.
Bissell St. and sliortly after 6 Ed ('oHymore of Villanova 
o'clock copy was being shuttled to sprung an upset, winning the 60- 
quiet Composing Room Two pages. yard dash in 6.2, after Dave Hime 
has been the regular routine fo r, withdrew becau.*!e of a pulled 
the past four Saturdays and twice | muscle. Hayes .lones of E.istern

Havana. Feb. 24 
world's foremost sports 
drivers, including nine from the 
United States, have qualified for 
Ctiba’s 810,000 Gran Premio to
day. But the big question is 
wliether world champion Juan 
Man'iel Fangio will be at the 
starling line in his Maserati.

The colorful Argentine was kid
naped at gun point la.st night by 
rebel forces of Fidel Castro. And 
there v.as no word w-hether the, 
world ohampion would be relea.sed 
in time for the 2 p.m. start of the

Thirty of the : Calif., Ferrari 4100: Edward car Cfawforf, Chicago. Ferrari 3000; 
' Bob Said, New York. Ferrari 2000; 
(Jim Kimberly. Chica-go. M«s--aii 

■JOOO; Chester Ffynn, Ferrari 2000;

TRUCKER RANKS HIGH |
Denver, Colo, ifi — Terry Rand,; 

6-(oot-9 center of the Denver-Chlca-i 
go Truckers in the National Indus-' 
trial Basketball League, has been 
named the outstanding amateur 
athlete In the Rocky Mountain

In the past, his good rounds have 
Ijeen followed by bad ones. At the 
halfway mark two years ago he 
waij one stroke off the pace but 
jumped to a third round 76. Last 
year he had a third round 68 but 
soared to a 73.-
' This ia the firat time since 1940 

Demaret has thrilled his hometown 
followers by placing three sub-par 
rounds side-by-side, and most of 
yesterday's estimated gallery of 
14,000 roared with pleaaure.

Mazur began the third round 
with a one-stroke lead over De- 
maret, Furgol and de Vicenzo. By 
the time the first nine was over 
Furgol and Demaret were tied for 
the lead with Mazur three strokes 
behind and De Vicenzo four behind. 
Demaret had collected two birdies, 
Mazur and De Vicenzo two bogies 
ra"h. and Furgol, three birdies and 
a bogey.

Demaret moved in front oa the 
10th hole when Furgol mi.ssed a 
12-foot putt. De Vicenzo started his 
comeback by picking up a stroke 
aa the other two bogied the 12th. 
All three then took a stroke off 
par on the 12th.

De Virenzo then applied pres
sure with birdie putts of 18 and 
six feet on 15 and 17, pulling even 
with Furgol, a atroke liehlnd De
maret.

On the Final hole. Demarct's iron 
shot w.as seven feet from the cup

All-Star Game
Raleigh, N. C- Feb. >4 ijh—  

The first annual North-Bouth 
All-Sjtar.hasketball (fame bring- 
Irig. .togMher 20 top eoHego 
pifiyers, will be playml here Fri
day night, 5Iarch *28, hi Rey
nolds CoHseam.

Gene Rhue, former Slaryland 
■tar who is promoting the 
game, said .today .19 of th» 20 
playen who hsve ^een select
ed have accepted Invitations.

North Osrollna State’s Ever
ett Case will coach the South 
squad and Joe LapehMik of St, 
John’s will handle the North.

The South will have five At
lantic Coast Confereiico play
ers. They are Whltcy Bell, 
North Carolina State: Tommy 
Kearns, North Carolina; Jim 
Newcome, Duke; Wendell Carr, 
Wake Forest, and John Nacln- 
eik, hlaryland.

Players on tho North squad 
Include: Hal Greer, Marshall: 
Wayne Embry, Miami, . Ohiot 
Jack Paar, Kansas State; John
ny Lee. Yale; Jack Quiggle, 
Michigan State; Don OhI, 1111- 
nois; Tom Geberlna, Lasslle; 
Arlene Bockhom. Dayton, and 
George Kline, Minnesota.

Pi*os Win Forfeit, 
Tournaments Next

Bruce Kessler, Los Angeles. '2000 j  Assn. AAU. Rand was selected by | he got jsn easy birdie w-hile 
and Harry Schell, an American ' 
living in France, Ma.serati 2CM)0.

a board of 175 sports leaders 
Colorado and Wyoming, ing para.

Al! season long Manager George 
Mitchell of the Green Manor Proa 
was disappointed at the pqpr 
crowds in attendance at home 
gamesj But yesterday afternoon 
Mitchell was somewhat relieved 
when less than 100 fans turned 
out at the Verplonck School for 
the Pros' scheduled.' Qmnecticut 
Basketball Assn, finals against the 
New Haven and Columbus Bears.

For some unknown reason the 
visitors failed to appear for the 
3:15 contest and the officials final
ly called the game at 4 o’clock af
ter waiting the 45 minutes re
quired by CBA rules. Bears' 
Player-(3oach Dick Surhoff, who 
showed up with another player, 
put in a call to New Haven hut was 
unable to contact hi* team’s man
agement.

Thus the Pros close out their 
league schedule with a 8-6 won and 
lost record.

as much time is necessary to p l^ . Michigan, soundly trounced Klias | 90-lap race covcri.ng 314 19 miles.
edit snd make up the layouts fbr i Gilbert of Winston Salem iNCi 
the pages but by 9 a m. all was | Teachers in the 60-yard high hiir- 
accompliahed. w.th the u.siial fine . dies in 7.1.
a.ssist from Pat Bolduc. . Red Bar-j The other winners were' as ex- 
ber'a talk at St. Mary s Church, ■ peeled, including: 
before 7:30,.was one of the finest, p*rn- O'Brien of Palm Springs, 
I've heard anywliere. The famous.Qai,, 'jp tj,* shot pul iBl - l M.  
Dodger and Yankee baseball | Indiana in the bread
broa.dcaster was at his best, to .say jurnp (2.5-5'., 1. Mugosa in the 
the least. It was nice m >»eak nhree-mile, 1 13:54,2i. Zbign'ew 
bread with Klmer Odell, ' Orv'w’al of Poland in the 1.000
haugh, Luddie Han.sen. Randy (2:'l4.11, Charlie Jenkins of Phil- 
Brown. Georg* Potterton and Karle j  jPp pop n :n .3 i .  John
Rohan, to list a few. . New Yo-k, A C. in
spent in f'.'onl of my teeyee set i6:.5.5.,5i. Herman
watrhing York outlast S.vra- „f ggnt, (')ara, Calif . in the
ense in a NBA game.

Hawks
Celtics

Back into Title, 
Assured of Tie

New York, Feb. 24 (,T’)—The re.sult’s the same, but the 
method was diflerenl in the St. Louis Hawks’ clinching of the 
Western Division charnpi(*»f'hi|) of the National Basketball 
Assn, this season a.s compared to Ija.tt year.

The Hawks "backed into" the**
1957-58 Western crown oyer the 
Veekend. St. Louis )>owed to De
troit 98-96 Saturday night while 
Minneapolis ended (Jincinnali's 
title hopes with a 100-81 victory 
oyer the Royals.

LsMt season St. Louis finished 
In a triple lie for the title and 
had to win two playoff game* )>e- 
'tote gaining undisputed possession 
of the crown.

«■ Assuged of Tie
Meslnwhile, the Bo.slon Oltic.s 

assured themaelyes of at least, a 
tie for the fiiaslern Division crowh 
with a 99-97 'triumph over the 
Philadelphia Warriors yesterday.

In other.garrtes Sunday (Cincin
nati snapjibd a fix-game losing 
streak by whipping .Minneapolis 
111-93 and Syracuse tightened its 
liolil on seicond place in the East
ern division with a 101-92 success 
over St, Louis.

Bob (Cousy aupplied the scoring 
Impetus in Boston’s vlctoty. Cousy, 
who wound up with 30 points, tai- 
Ued his team's last nine as the 
(MU overcame a four-point de
ficit with three minutes to go. The 
Uilrd-plaM Warriors dropped three9 1

high jump i6-7' ;». and Bob Gu- 
1 lowski of Occidental and Don 
I Bragg of Villanova in the pole 
I vault (15 feel i.

Saturday's Figlils
De'.roil • ■ Johnny Summerlin. 

I9l 3-4. Detroit, outpoipled Jack 
Jacotia. 197. New York. 10.

Charlotte N. C 0*ca: Pharo. 
20,3, Birmingham, Ala., knocked 
oi't Waban Thomas, 210, Charlotte, 
10 . »

games behind Syracuse and aje 
2", games in front of idle New
York.

Broke Game Open
Cincinnati rdoved to within one- 

half game of third-place Detroit in 
the Western section. .The Royals 
broke the game open by outscorlng 
Minneapolis 33-15 in the t h i r d  
period. (Tlyde Lovcllette of Cin
cinnati topped the scorers with. 25 
points.

Dolph -Schayes, clicked for 30 
points as the Nationals led all the 
way. Bob Fettir was high for St. 
Louis with 21. ,

In a nktipnally televised game 
Saturday afterntoon the Knicks 
overcame Syracuse 115-112 with 
a belated last-ditch r»riy:

, G p rren ti S e c o n d
Maurice (Hippo) CorrenU won 

second place me .ey in the Nick 
Tronsky Duck Pin Bowling Open 
yeaterda'y a t East Hartford. The 
K-c'al. town champion had a 10- 
gamc' total of 1,402, aix pins less 
than,'winner Frank lyLouby, of 
Hartford. . .

Fangio won the race last year 
and was f.avored today along with 
Britain's Stirlings Moss. The 46- 
vCar-'old S'Uith American and Mo.ss 
turned in the fastest time trials 
with course lecord clocking* of 
one minute. .59 2 soebnda ye.sler- 
day (or the 3.491-mile trip.

Derided on Points
Fangio made his time in ■ 

privately ovvned Ma.serali 4500. 
Mo.os. rated the Argentine's chief 
rival for this year's chamnionship 
winch 18 decided on points com
piled in various race.*, drove a 
Ferrari 4100.

The race i* expected to ftni.rh 
about 5:30 p m.

Withdrawal of two Americans, 
former Indianapolis 500 winner 
Troy Rultman and Ernest Erick
son. reduced the probable starling 
field to 30.

Masten Gregory of Kansas (Sty, 
v/ho'll drive the largest car in the 
race, a Maserati 4M0, was timed 
in 2:01.5 yestreday.

Other American drivers entered 
are ̂ Carroll Shelby, Dallas, Mase- 
raU 4,500; Phil Hill. Santa Monica,

• Advtncsd stylini iei 
ptnorirtiic visim

• Winter inufnen, wmmer 
opennew

• V-8 powtr; luiomtiic 
trinsmluion

• Power brsket si ee. 
eztri cost

• Twin Traction ivsiliMf
• Ostsisndisi emoni aU 

iMidIu*: mw iMilMl ill

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
J , IN MANCHESTER ; K
’ For iRfemiaHon. Cali .

Ml 9-682i Evtnin9i

N E W ’^  
PA CK A RD  
HARDTO P

(9)  S t u d f ib a k e r - P a f ^ a r d
BOLAND, MOTORS, Inc.-r-369 Cfinter St., Manchester

GLASS CRA CKS ARCHIS J0£
^  MV aooDMatai-WHAT A LOT OP.
aoeewK-'- tfou
MUST 10VF1D CAT.

P  IF VDO MAVB ^  
OOOD TASTE 

Wmii: APPRECIATE

J.A.WHITEGLASS ca
HIQHBRTypS 

6SRVICE.

IF YOU'VE GOT MONEY TO BURN 
DON'T BOTHER READING THIS ADVT.!

But.. .if you'rt lika most of us, trying to makt a hard**pr«ss«d housohold budgot eemo out 
.aven. . .you'li b* intorEste^ in^^hrtBol'bconomy of hooting your horn* with oii hcot. It 'i 
a fact; safe, automatic oil hooting is still thecheopest. If s<nfings and strftty art impor* 
tgnt to you.'.. got tho facts about oil hootmg from your fuoi oil dooior.

f I

Shop Manchester -  Buy Your Oil From...

Bantly Oil Co.
8.51 Main Street

Fogarty Brothers
256 Center Street

W. G. Glonnoy Co*
886 N. Main Street

Howard Oil Co.

M t  M on Sarvieo
246 IV.’ Center Street

Moriarty Brothers
SIS Center street

Thomas McCann
680 Center .Street

Hugo Pearson

Whiting Gorp.
244 Main Street

Williaim Oil Co.
841 Brood Street ,

L  T. Wood Go.
55 BioseU Street

Wymon
Fuel Oii Sorvieo

i!

I

- *l r-
',t

2
4
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CIsssified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
g :!?  A..M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:.30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

rO l R COOPKRATION \MI U 
BE .AITRECIATEO

Dipl Ml 3-2711

Traileri* 6-A
' Moilll.EHOMlCa — Furtilture tak- 

»*n Ml down payment on’ mobile- 
homes. Excellent Jots available, at 
Mansfield. .Tensen's. Inc. (alxvays 
rrllablel, 64 Park Road. West 
Hartford, AD .3-6214 or HA P-447i>. 
Monday throuph Sshirdav, 1> to 5. 
Monday, Wedne.'day, Tliursday 
evening:.

Roofinn— Chimney 16;̂ A
ROOFINO -  epecialixing In repair 
thg roofs of all klnda. Also new 
rrofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 -years’ ex 

erience. Free estimates Call 
bwley. Manchester Nu J-8381. ,

Auto Dnvmc School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
iicensed by State of t!onn. and 
Motor Vehicle department.' Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 ,o hO Standard shift; push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 

) Serving Manrhcslcr. Rockville. 
' Coventry, Soltoii’, Andover and 
' Vernon. Call Mr. Mtclctte, PI 

3-7249.

S WATSON. Pl.UMBINO and peal 
ing contractor; New Installations, 
alteration work and repair wor!.. 
Ml 9-3808.

PLUMBING 
and

LIXJYDS PLUMBING Service as 
surcs satisfaction, prompt sendee. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-548S.

Lost and Pound 1

LOST -  Motorola model 6x.32E 
tran.aitor radio i serial number 
P.73243I 111 vicinity o/ Marlow's, j 
.‘Substantial reward for informa
tion .^nplv .Marlow s, 867 Main. * 
Ml 9-.72bl.’ 1

LOST White covered blanket. Bol-1 
ton. vicinity of P.oute 44 Please, 
notify W. .1. McKinney, Coventry 
PI 2̂ 621,3

MORTLfJCKS Driving School —  
fjtcen.scd by State of Conn Author- 
ired by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education, including 
classroom teaching for ia ycsirs 
old and up. Three cars, pusti but
ton drlve'standard shift-auloroa- 
lic. Ml 9-7398.

OIL BURNER Service. Complete 
heating ac.vicc. work guaranteed. 
Call MI 9-4749 day or ntghi.

LARSON'S driving School—Offers 
all typPs of driver education on 
in.sured dual control cars stand 
ard or automatic. By 'rained and 
certified instructor, licensed by 
the State of Conn. 811 0-6078.

FOUND Female gray tiger cat, 
half grown. Vicinitv of the Green. 
MI 9 7532.

I.OST PASS. BOOK No. M-.3625, 
Savings Departmenf of the Man
chester Tnist _Company. Applica
tion'made for_payment.

I/IST Girl's shoulder bag with 
wallet Reward if returned. Call 
Ml 3-7666. No questions asked.

Garaffe— Service— Storage 10

ONE-CAR garage, 
MI 3-6313.

Florence St.

Business Services Offeretl 13
FLOOR SANDING and retlnlshini

LOST Set of keys. Finder 
call MI 3-1417. Rew'ard. '

please

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Ml 3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call 
8H 9-3329.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246.

Specialising 
9-8780.

In old floora. %

MORTENSEN I'V. Specialised KCA 
televiaton aervice. ito 9-4641

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service 
Available at all times. Phllco fac 
tory aupervised aervice. Tel. Ml 
0-9698.

LINOLEUM, asphalt tUe. wal’ cpv 
ering. Phone Ml 3-8109. Quality 
and service since 1945.

GONDER’S T.V, Service, available 
I any time. Antenna conversions 

Philco factory supervised service 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 

j  work, guaranteed. Cali MI 9-158J'INCOME TAXES prepared Call M l; a/te,. g p m.

Personals
WANTED — Riders to Hamilton 
Standard Windsor Ijocks hours 8 
to 4:30. Call Ml 3-8042.

WANTED — Ride to Travelers, 
daily. Vicinity of Waddell Rd. and 
Pioneer Circle. Ml 9-3833.

RAY ANN T V Clinic service call 
$2,50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radioi,, car 
radios and Hi Fi. Ml 3-8877, Ml 
3-2958.

1 PERSONALIZED cleaning s*ervice 
I Homes and offices cleaned, waxed 
! and huffed. Call MI 3-6670.

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE YOU BUY e used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster 
tng, custom made cornices

dovm? Don't give up! For k good; drapes and slip covers, $79 80 and 
deal-not thru a small loan com- „ „  *̂ 0310106 of fabrics. Call Mrs.

. (Formerly Douglas Motors).
1950 CHEVROLET —Black four! 
door, two speaker radio, good con-' 
ditlon.-Owner going abroad. 68 
Branford St,

1948 CHEVROLET two.-door, good 
condition, reasonable. Call MI 
8-6777. j

1952~STTJDEBAKER four door 
sedan. Radio, heater, hydramatic. 
In good condition. One time owner. 
Call MI 9-5979. I

1954 PACKARD sedan, radio, heal-1 
er. automatic transmission, verv 1 
solid. $888, only $188 down, $33 
month. Brunner's Edsel, Tolland 
Turnpike Open evenings, 9.

up. 
LaPine,

pel
Ho

Heating and Plumbing 17

«
dBiNG ANto heating—repairs 
contract Call Ml g-8841

Millinery Dressmaking 19

THEKB OUUHTA BR A LAWl BY FAGALYe«nd'8MUKTKN

DRESSMAKING and alterations on 
coals, .suits, dresses, .skirts, etc. 
Central^ ;locatcd. MI 9-6636.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack 
Ing, storage Call MI 3-5187, Hart
ford CH 7-14?S.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter. B. Berretl, Jr., 
agent Tor Burnham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

OtTI -TAWlN 10 LUKICM ABOUT
50 PIR CiNTOPTMITiME.

NO NOl TN« IS ON 
MN exPiN«E ACCOUNT.' 
MULCHiR C COMPAI 
0A'/6 TNI|7 ------ -

OKA'/.MB.MUl.CNeRf 
Ik you IN6I6T ON ' 

BAVlNO Ml
comaanV 

DOUfiNr

4

B u7 ANfWB BlNiNDlf BMItT WfT6 A Ti!?’.''«AN0

W  *

\(b

H»H. MiCtVM mwiPABIt

a

BAUD OFF on wallpaMr. frail 
tiles 44! ■ tile, KentUs, from 7e 
'MCh.,Green Palm and WaUpaper, 
at the Green.

c-aN'’̂

Help Wanted— Male 3C

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

Building Materiala 47
Disappearing Stairways,WANTED—First-class turret lathe 

operator, able to make own set- j 
ups. Al.<;o wanted first-class en-: 
gine lathe operator for aircraft ]
quality work. Minimum forty-five ! 6 Panel Colonial Doors

Household Goods 61

No. 1 Western Framing

ANTIQUE FliRNTTURB. silver, 
each $24.951 glass, ebuta, and uaed fumliura 

bought and sold Fumlturs RepA'r 
Per M’ $103 i Service. Ml 3-7449.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 

Good clean wnrkmanshhtp at rea 
Bonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. ' Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceillnga refinished Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price MI 9-1003.

WALI.,PAPER removed —Special 
winter rate, $6.,50 per room, quick 
steam removal. Evening accom
modations. MI 9-9158.

hour week, many benefits, includ 
Ing excellent insurance plan. Call 
Manchester Ml 0-5258. -Wllco Ma- 
chine Tool Co.. Route No, 6 and 
44. Bolton. Connecticut.

LIFE INSURANCE 
SALESMEN

One of the world's largest life 
insurance companies will hire and 
train two men in this area for 
dignified Sales work. First year's 
income should exceed $5,000. 30
month's training period. All em- 
ploye benefits.

•J' Write Box M 
c/o  Herald

CourRc.'4 and Classes 27
TOTTEN Dance Studio's, Ballroom 
classes. Adult, teenage and pre- 
teen. Bcginnera, advanced and 
bop. Call MI 9-4400, Mon-Thurs. 
1-3 p.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

from $8.95 each 
Windows—Complete and

Mt up, from $11.30 each
1x12 Dry Western Sheath

ing . Per M’ $89
8d and ISd Common Nails

Keg $10.35
Mahogany Paneling ft. ISc
Canadi.an Framing, Per M' $89 
Colored Shakes, 18”  8q. $10.50

Mail In for our free 
pamphlets.

window

NOBOBY- BUTT90BODY UNDER- 
- SELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147 ’

38

WOULD LIKE to board children in 
my home. MI 9-2820.

ihamonds— Watches—  
Jewelt7

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made' cornices and d r a ^ . Slip 
covert, 159.56 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terma. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

floaaehold Goods 61

GENERAL ELECTRIC dlshwash- 
«r. Can used as portable or 
under-slDK;  ̂Have two, can use only 
one. Sacrifice at 'IHO. M l 9-0886.

REFRIGERATOR. Excellent condi
tion, ressonablt, MI 1-2867 after 6 
p.'m.

f o r  s a l e —Used kitchen 
tyre, beat offer. Ml 3-16Q6.

fuml-

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

m u s t  SACRIFICE Russian squir
rel stole. $200. 137 Hilliard St.

Cr a y  PERSUN lamb finger tip 
length coat. Mink collar and cuffs, 
never worn since remodeled, $150. 
Ml 9-7218.

Roeps WIthoat Board 89
AT CENTER, pleasant clean room 
for one or two gentlemen. Bath, 
shower, parking. $9 M a ^  St, MI 
9.7O88,

FURNISHED LIGHT housekeeping 
room With refrigerator., for one. 
Middle-aged lady preferred. MI 
3-6388,

YOUNG LADY—room in comfort
able apartment. Few steps from 
everything. Privileges of home. MI 
»-3329. -

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND board for gentlcms}^ 

parking. Mlon bus line, 
9-1446.

.free

Apartments^ Flats—
Tenements 6.1

GIRLS MISCELLANEOUS clothing, 
sizes 3 and 4, boy’s sire 5 and 6. 
Reasonable. MI 8-3348.

Wanted̂ —To Buy 58

NOW ON display four and fivs 
room model apartments. March 
15th occupancy. $105 to $130. Open 
dally 1-7 p.m. Park Chestnut 
apa'rtments, comer Park and 
Oiestnu' 8ta. Call MI 8-0676, Louis 
Lavitt, rental agent.

DESIRABLE three room apart- 
nlent with private entrance , In 

OLD GUNS I any condlOonl.j modern-ranch home, fine neigh- 
swords, war rellOs, uitiques. etc. borhood, Ml 3-6306. 
tone or whole cbllectiotr). .70 Mill 
St. Tel, .40 8-5717. ‘X

WANTED TO BUY used cars; any 
year, any model, any make. JA 
8-1990, ask for Joe.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished and! 
cheerful rooms. Complets Ught | 
housekeeping facilities available. 1 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
—llmitsd Parking. Central. Rea-1 
sonabla price' Come see! Mrs. I 
Dorsey, 14 Arch 8t. ;

48

RADIO-ELECTTRONICSi- Television 
‘—■’Learn by Doing" at "Connectl- 
cut’s Oldest Electronics School.” 
Day electronics technician class, 
and evening electronics Techni
cian-aide Nass. start on March 
17th, Enroll nOw! New England 
Tcchnlcial Institute, 56 Union 
Place, H t ’iJord, JAckson 5-3406.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Bu.siness Opportunities 32

MANCHESTER PET Center. 995 
Main St, MI 9-4273. Open Monday 
through Saturday 9-6, Thursday 
and Friday nights till 9.

GOOD HOME wanted for year old 
boxer. Both working, must sell. 
Best offer, MI 9-0018.

Articles For Sale 4.1

»n  9-3694.
WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed, and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little blend
ing Shop.

FURNITURE repairing and reftn- 
ishtng: antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml 8-7449.

Building— Contracting 14

'58 EDSEI. 2-door sedan with heat
er and defroster. Spare tire, twin 
wipers, signal lights, foam rubber 
seats etgar lighter. Delivered In 
Manehester. $2.1RS only. $188 
down. $85 month Fnmner's Edsel, 
Tolland Tlimpike. Open evening 
till 9.

'57 FORDS traded for ’5S Edsels. 
We have 8. just like new. that you 
ran save up to $1500. Drive over 
now and see these beautiful ears 
Bmnner's Edsel Tolland Turn
pike. Open evenings to ,9

FOR GUARANTEED rarpentry 
work such as kitchen cabinets, 
hardwood flooring installed and 
finish, porch and garage. For tree 
estimate call M. Jutra.s. Ml 9-0279.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, aiteratlons, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing. Specializing In huildlj^ of 
garages and shell houSet Kof all 
types. MI 3-0731.

BIDWEIJ. Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Re-slding specialists, ^asy budg
et terrrtz. .Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

BUSINESS opportunity -  For a ' *
small sum of money I would b e ; KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
Interested in either an active or| 38 Maple St. Tel,'MI 3-4327. 
silent partner in a well estab
lished ladies ready to wear store.
Main St.. Manchester. Write Box 
O. Herald. .

Help Wanted— Female 35
AS AN AVON .Representative you 
can add to, the family income by 
working only a few hour.s daily. 
Start your own b\i.ainess now. \Ve 
train you. Phone Ml 3-5194.

SNOW REMOVAL equipment. 
Snow blowers or push type blades 
for tractors and tillers. Capitol 
Equipment Co. .38 Main. MI 
3-7968.

ONE-HALF H P. MOTOR, small 
wood lathe, extension ladder, lava
tory, portable radio. 12 gauge 
shotgun, kitchen cabinet, 21" tele- 
rision, UHF converter. PI 2-7211.

LEONARD W, YOST Jeweler, re- 
palra, adjusts watches experUy. 
ReaZonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 SpHice 
Street. Ml 6-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

CXIOKING APPLES 90c McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1 $1.25 half 
bushel. Tel. MI 3-8116. Louis 
Bunce, 629 West Center Street.

COOKING AND eating amiles, 75c 
a 16 quart basket. Louib ». Bottl, 
260 Bush HUl Rd.

Fertilirers 50-A

FREE CHICKEN manure, 
for hauling. MI 9-1228.

Yours

Honwhold Goods 51

Help Wanted— Male 3G

R C A  ELECTTRIC Stove, like new, 
$65. MI 3-4319.

MODEL "90'' Revere 8 mm movie i 
projector with carrying case, also 
Revere ” 50''-8 mm camera with 
case, all practically new. 76 Whit
tle v Rd.

TELEVISION 19", very good, small 
wood lathe, power mower, 24” 
reel, kitchen cabinet. PI 2-7211. .

TECHNICAL EDITOR, physical 
chemist, electrical Instructor, me
chanical engineer, pharmacist, de
sign engineer, electronic engineer, 
electrical engineer, photograplier, 
technical illustrator, physicist, 
bookkeeper, claims agent, salcs- 
man-aulomobiles - roofing -insur
ance. drug clerk, window cleaner, 
poultry farnv hand, dairy farm 
hand, donut maker, pizza .maker,
tailor, engine lathe operator, ma-, j  „  . , ,, , ,
chinist, jig borer, milling machine! Jiue poles la
operator, moldmaker, toolmaker, ' 
form builder, carpenter, bricklay-1 
cr, auto mechanic, payloader op-' 
orator, tool grinder, sheet metal j 
helper., card grinder, shearing ma
chine operator, sausage linker.

ictural engineer, assistant store 
manager. Apply 8:,30-4:30 Monday- 
Friday at Coftnoi-tirul State Em
ployment Service. 806 Main Street.

CRIB AND SPRING. Men’s hickory 
skis, also 6x6 yellow nibherized 
rug. Cot spring. Reasonable. MI
9-2803'.

; DRY FIREPLA(7E and~furnace

stalled.
9-1353.

Used truck tires. MI

’,57 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2-door 
Victoria R H Only 6.000 miles. 
New tar guarantee $1,998 Brun
ners Edsel. Open evenings till 9. 
Sat-? uii 5. j

AIJ  ̂ TYPES of repairs and new 
construction. William Kanehl. con
tractor and builder. Call Ml 3-7773.

'56 RAMBIvER 6 sedan with R H . 
twin beds Ix>w mileage A real 
doll. $1,386 Bnmner's Edsel. Open 
till 9. Sat till 5.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

19S6-FORD Vs Country Squire. 9 
passenger. Radio, heater, Fopdo- 
matlc, power steering, just "next to 
new. ii'e jet black $1,998' Brun
ner's Edsel Open-till 9

CXIMPLETE price range of alum
inum windows, doors, awnings, 
jalousies. For free estimate call 
Us now. Home Specialities Co. MI 
3-2856.

Wagon with
Roofing— Siding 16

•55 FORD Ranch  . ..................
“Fordnmatlc Hester and defroster ♦ rates for

Si.IPO Bnirinpr K .Frisrl, Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester

3956 FORD Faitlano two door ' 
T*huilderbird enpme Standard 
trahamifision, im maculate condi
tion, lig’bt bhir r«idin and heater, 
io.w>n miles,. Will sacrifice TR 
B'7715

Auto Accessories— Tires 6.

all
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. Ml 
9-8933.

PART TIME Tliree nights week, 
every third Sgnda'- all dav. Apply 
488 Center St. Married and exper
ienced need only qpply.

SOUTH WIXDSOn 
Just Over Manchester 

Town Line
New 1200 Sq. Ft. Ranch

2 Full Bathrooms. 
Reduced To ^ ] 7 ^ 5 ( ) Q

This Is an excellent buy.
The R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

 ̂ Ml 9-5245

Republican Caucus
Tlie Republican electors of the 

Town of. Manche.ste'i; are- hereby 
notified that there will 'be a Cau
cus at the Wliiton Memorial L4- 
brarv Auditorium on Thursday, 
March 6.'l958, at 8 o’clock P.M., 
for , the following purposes:

1. To select Party-endorsed can
didates for delegates to the Repub
lican State Convention to he held 
In Hartford June 16th and 17th, 
1958, and the Congressional Dis
trict, County *  Senatorial Dis
trict Conventions. , _ •
, 2. To select Party-endorsed can
didates for membership on the Re
publican Tbwn Committee, for the 

I ensuing two year.s. 
j  3. To transact such other husi,- 
I ness as may properly come before 
such Caucus.

Signed;
William ,S. DavU 
Town CStairman

RAY'S ROOFING CXJ , shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Lagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. Ml 3-8325

TWO SUPER Cushion Goodyear 
Suburbanite snow tires and rTms. 
760x15, mounted. Tel. .Ml 3-8587,

Rear! H erald Ailvs.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car 
pentry Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran
teed. A, A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4880

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs oall Coughlin 
MI 3-7707.

Off Porter St. Beautiful 6-ronm 
Dutch Colonial, attached ga
rage, many added features.

$21,500
For further linformatioti or ap
pointment to see cair '

Thafi. F. DIMOCK CO. 
Ml 9.5245

Or VEBNIE c a n t o r  
Boclnillci TR 5-8495 -

NEW 6-ROOM CAPE

$16g90p\
Itj baths, Orcpiacr in living 
room, custom built kitchen cab- 
Inetq, I block off'P . Center 8t.

Th« R. F. blMOCK CO. 
Ml 9.5245

'converse
JR.

TAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

-TELEPHONE
^Ml 9-3266

New 5'/z Room Raneh
With attached garage. , 

Choire location.

$17,900
Tht R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9-5245

Now Capo Cod
IKK) sq. ft, living area, I ’oiings- 
town kitchen, llv’ing room with 
fireplace, vestlbnie, large lot.

$16,200
Hit R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9-5245

ALBERT’S CANT TELL 
A LIE

NEITHER DID 
GEORGE WASHINGTON

We Are "Not Lying"
By "George”

We Are Celebrating 
Washington's Birthday 

With This Great Value! 
NOT 1 YEAR — NOT 2 YEARS 

BUT 3 YEARS 
TO PAY IF YOU WISH 

■ S U P E R "  "D E LU X E’ ’
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433

$20 DellverS--$3 Week ' 
YOU G E T - 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—Plus—
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery-. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford (?H 7-085*

After 7 P.M. CH. 8-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 AU.YN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon. Thru Fri. Till 9 P.M.

ROOM-Prtvate parking. Residen 
tlal neighborhood. Phone Ml
•-0084.

ROOM FOR RENT. Ml 3-587

WELL HEATED room for one or 
two gentlemen. Free parking. 
Private entrance. 101 Chestnut St.

MODERNLY designed for effort- 
leas living in Rockville. Excellent, 
quiet residential section. Spacious 
grounds. Extra' large ameslta 
parking area for ’ two cars each. 
New. Country living with cUv con
veniences. 20 minutes from Hart
ford via pailtway. Latest appli
ances, individual heat control and 
television antehnae, Laund-omat, 
dlsposall. ventilating fan. Seven 
minutes to Crystal Lake Ballroom. 
Two minutes walk to behuUful 
Henry Park with Us new pool and 
other .sports and memorial toiycr 
which views New Hampshire on a 
cleqr day. Excellent shopping, 
churches! Exclusive. Adults $100. 
MI 9-4824. TR 5-5775.

VERNON—Three room aparthient. 
Garage. Modem conveniences,, ex
clusive neighborhood. References 
required. MI 9-2837.

PLEASANT heated room, one block 
from Main St. Gentleman, -park
ing. MI 3-4724.

PLEASANT ROOM fpr one or -two. 
Separate entrance.'14>i Hackma
tack -St. MI 3-8905.

FURNISHED CABINS-Heat and 
lighta. Also rooms. Inquire Scran
ton’s Cabins, 180 Tolland Turnpike. 
Phone MI 9-0826.

P L E A S i^  HEATED room, 
vata eiwl'ance, 88 East Canter. 
Phone MI 3-8720.

1

FOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, pleasant, central loca
tion, tile bath and show’er, :ltchen 
cabinets, with heat and garage. 
Rental $90 a month. No pets. 
Adults only. Write Box L. Herald.

FOB RENT — Three furnished 
rooms with bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 8-7378.

ROCKVILLE. 24 Orove St, Well 
heated 2-room fumlahed anart- 
ment. Inquire first floor. Apt 9.

Town of Manche.8ter
Public Hearing

Proposed Additional 
Appropriation

GREEN MANOR
RANCH
$17,5d0

Beaiitifiil rondlllon.
I»ta of extras.

The R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installrd

•  SEWERS \
Machine Cleaned \

•  INSTALLAtlON 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

Cliarter;
Notice 1.1 hereby given that

rectors of the Town of Manchqiter, 
Connecticut will be held In 
Municipal Building Hearing Ro 
Tuesday, March 4. 1958 at ( 
P.M. on a proposed additional 
propriatlon as follows:

Dog License Fund . . . . . .  $2
Gilbert C. Barnes, Secret 
Board of DirecAora' 
Manclieater, Connecticut 

Dated St Manchester, Conne 
cut this 19th day of Februi 
1958.
Advt. No. 5521

MEET JO B OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
4«l MAIN STREET

Salling Only 
Personally S«l«ret«d 

Us«d Car
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms .To Suit You 
Bank Financing 

. Phone MI 9-0081

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

We will pay you top dollars 
for your clean ear. Call 
MI 9-0081.

NEW
1

L rHiniLi
-  N o. 1

$15,900 
2 FAMILY

4 and 4 Duplex

Lid 1 im o
N o. 4

$25,000 NEW,
2 FAMILY

4 V2 and 4 Vj Hats

N o. 2

$16,400 
2 FAMILY

4 and 4> Duplex

N o. 5

'  $31,500 4-UNIT 
APARTMENT
(IN ROCKVILLE)

N o. 3

$^000 NEW, 
2 FAMILY

4Va and 4V2 Hats

N o. 5

$35,00011-UNIT 
ROOMING HOUSE

(EABietflARTFORD) 
Excellent Income return.

The R. F. biMOCK CO.
j  Ml 9 .5245

Richard'F. Dlmock, MI 9-6008—Joaeph N. Ashford, MI 9-6818 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-770::—Robert D. Murdock, .MI 9-5973

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES

SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
m r f o r

OVERSIZE 
BRICK CAPE* .
$ 1 8 ^ 0 0

5 rooms down, 2 unflpldlted up. 
family room and bar In . base
ment. Present mqirtgage can be 
assumed, 1 .
Til* R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

r Ml 9.5245

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
liae liinB  Cleaned

Septiks Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines InstnlledT-Oellnr Wnter- 
proolIng^^Deile.

McKinney bros.
SawarqM Disposal Co.
iso-tss .Fenrl-SL — Ml S-5S0S

CONTEMPORARItS. KAfiCH  CAPE CODS. COLONIALS. SPLIT LEVELS. MODIFIEDS

f i f e s ' f

D
627 M A IN  ST.

A lU'M rti '' ni liuilt. ilv, ii;ntd t nu’!; Imnu. m i(V, I ’.’OO m, f(. of Ii'-iMy. iir.a, 2 full rnatnii- til.- l.-i!h
10', fi O'I!. 1 If \ t iii.in. j;.:-, f-., ovl.' Si 7 ,9 9 0 .

FOR FURTHER INFOPMATION OR APPOINTMENT VO S rt  
CALL US ANYTIME AT Ml 9-S245

HH IIAPI) F. DIMOCK, Ml '1 (i'lO'! - lO.KFlMl N. Ai^IIFOPD, MI O CSIH 
!i \lM!A'’ .\ Ofill.'':. Mf ‘i- . i'i'.'- ' ' ' ;i:!':!;'i D. ’'■-I! ') '.'i::-

■I-
-.1,

y- r

■ /, . .'.I
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Apartments—Plate-^ 
Tcnementa 6S

TKtUCE ROOM apartments. Phone 
MI 9-5239, Ml 3-7444. '

LARGE T^REE-ROOM - heated 
npartment,' new building, first 
floor. Extra cloeett. stove, refrig* 
•ralor, venetiitn blinds, laundry 
,in basement. The best of every- 

■ thing. Shown by appointment. B. 
Ronson, Bolton. Ml 3-5983.

FOUR ROOM flit, second floor. ■ 
Adulta.only. Write Box P, Herald. \

FIVE ROOMS fumlahed. Apply 40 
Bant4Mi St.

.FJVjfc ROOM flat flrat floor, oTl 
lie^, wired for electric cooking, 
hot water, • garage. Phone Ml 
94)483,

ROCiKVltLE —Four room unfur
nished a î^ment, new comblns- 

Ks stp(ove and refrigerator, 
»nd 
Tel

HoUsm  tor Sal* 72
(X) TWO-FAMILT (new listing). 
315,900. 8-8 duplex. Excellent con
dition. Three bedrooma.- R. F.. 
Dimoek k Co., Realtora, MI 9-5245, 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-881I, Bar. 
barij Woodi, MI 9-7702 or Robert 
Murdock, Mi 3-8473.

(XDC) $18,000 -  NEW 6H room 
ranch: Built-in stova and oven, 
fireplace, fuli basement. Near 
Veijplanck School. R. P. Dlmock 
k Co., Realtors, MI 9-8245, Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-onll; Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-8472.

MANCHESTER— -New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call BuUdsr- 
Owner. MI S-8321.

tion gas 
fumiehed, wisher, dryer end park 
tag space iyailable. Tel, TR 
8-4958.

ROCKVILLe T 14 Laurel S t W e l l ' 
heated S-room (unMshed apart

(V4 BUILDERS specliJ-built for 
btmaelf. New living room with 
built-in bookshelves, ftnished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. .Twice as-many cabinata as 
usual. Two ceramic tile bathe. For 
further Iplormation or Mpoli 
ment to see- call the R. F. Diinock 
k  Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-8818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock. Ml 8-6472.

ment. Inquire first floor rear, Mrs. i ;vni MANCHESTER—114,500 Cape
Porter.

■DC ROOM duplex, oil furnace, $80 
a month. Call MI 9-4945.

w ................... - ---------------------------  ---------------j
FIVE ROOM apartment for rent. 1 
immediate occupancy. centraN 
heating; rent reasonable. Cs'l T R ' 
54802.

four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near echoolk, tranepor- 
tation and shopping center. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Oimock Co., Realtora. Ml 9-5245 or 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-8818 Bar
bara Wr-Odt. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock. Ml 3-8472.

Hoosm For Salt 72
(VI) REDUCED TO $14,900. Six 
room Cape, alx finished ooms. 
Oimpleted game room in baas- 
ment, detached garage. Ideal lo
cation near tran9)portation and 
shopping center. R. F. Dlmock k 
Co., RwtotiL MI. 9-5245, . Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-881$, Barbara 
Woods, MI $-7702 or R obet Mur
dock, Ml I-8472.

MANf^HESTER—Walking distance 
to Manchester Memorial HospKat. 
Well plehned and better built six 
room Colonial, many extras. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, MI $4009.

MAN(7HESTER--Four room ranch, 
a danita at only $10,500. Six room 
Cape CoA, one unfinished, 
bathe, nic# location; Owner mov* 
ing, will sacrifice. It’S a buy. For 
full information on any of fifty 
hornet in all prlca ranges. Csll the 
Ellsworth Mitten'Agency, Real
tora. MI 8-$980,

(IV) OFF PORTER STREET -  
lidy  Cape God. Comer lot. ames- 
its drive. $14,760. This ar. ex
cellent buy in a beautifta location. 
R. F. - Dimock Co., ReaJtara, MI 
$-5245 or Joaeph Aahforo MI 
9-881S, Barbara Woods, M' . 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, Ml 8-8472.

SoburlMR for Sale 76
(DC) BOLTON-rCoventry line. Utw 
■ room ranch, ceramic Uie bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, waik-out 
hhaement Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. IMniock Co„ Real- 
tan, Ml 9-5345, Joaapb Ashford, 

Ml 9-8818, Barbara woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock, MI 
$-$473.

(XX) $1$,900—Coventry Lake, new 
seven room eplit level, 114 baths, 
fircidace, sttgehed garage, game 
room, lake privileges. Present 
mortjiage can he assumed, month
ly payments are only $77.99, R. 
F. Dimock k Co., Reaiton, Ml 
9-5348, Joseph Ashford, Ml 3-8819, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7708 or Rob- 
sn  Murdock, MI 3-8472.

Businens l.k>«itton8 
for Rent

SEVEN ROOM house with approxi- 
mstely 'twenty acres of lend. In 
Manchester, (^ell OV 4-3828.

ENTIRE BUILDING about 8,500 
aquara feet Suitable (or stores, 
office. Insurance compauiyi bell, 
etc. Occupancy k-8 munthe. In 
center of town. One car garage for 
rent at the Center. Cell MI 9-5223, 
or MI r7444.

FOR OFFICE or commercial' use, 
three rooms, ground floor. Mzin 
St, near post office. Phone MI 
9-8229. MI 8-7:

■4 ' (XVTIi "fWO new Capes with 1100 
square ft. of living area. 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace veatlbule. Large lot. 
$16,300. R. F. Dlmoc. and Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford. Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods, 
,\fl 9T702, or Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-8472.

1-7444.

Snbnrban For Rent 66
COVENTRY—Four room unfur
nished apartment, gas hr at. Sec
ond floor, $45 per month Avail
able Feb. 1. Welles Agercy, Cov
entry. PI 2-7358,

ROCKVILLE New modern 3 'j 
room apartment, all ronvenlences, 
laundromat, adults. TR 5-2PT5. TR 
8-3338.

ATTRACTIVE, well-cared for eight 
room borne. Five rooms and lava
tory down. Three rooms and bath 
up. Two fireplaces. Loads of 
closets. Two-car garage. Large lot 
in choice location. Price 818,500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1842.

(X m ) TALCOTTVILLB - Vernon, 
$31,900. New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modam ranch. $$ acra wood
ed lot Washer dryer-refrigerator- 
butit-h) ovan-stova are Included. 
Fpr appointment to see call the 
R. F. IXmnck Co., Realtors, MI 
94245, JoM h  Ashford. Ml 9-Ull, 
Barbara Bmoda, Ml 9-TRI3 or 
Robert Murdock, M  3-8473.

Wanted— liMtt EsUt* 77
SELLINO, Buying, TratltagT L.M-- 
M.L. (wlucb meana Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—all your raal es
tate the. modem way. The EUs- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 3-8930.

ARE YOU OGNSIUERINO ‘ 
8ELUNO ruU R PRUPERTYT 
Wa will appraise your property 

free ’ and ' without 'any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BKAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 34373

LUUNGS w a n t e d , singlo and 
two-family houses.' Member of 
ML8.. Howard R. Haattags, Real
tor, MI 9-1107 any tUna.

Lib’MNoh WANTffo--jltagle, 'two- 
family, . three-family, bustaesa 
property. Have many eaeh buyers. 
Mortgagee arranged 
Oeoi

tortgagea arrangi
leorge L. Orasia« 

9-587$. 109 Henry St.

Please call 
Orasiidlo, Realtor. 50

ACT16R! Teri(5hn"aStanT^ta^^ 
tag lots , and homes. Cash buyers, 
Immediately. Harvey Adelberg, 
CH 7-8189 any time.

South Windsor

5LANCHESTER — Six roome, full 
basement, oil heat, tile bath, com- 
.bination windows and doors. City 
utilities. Excellent condition. Ga
rage. AmesUe drive. 30 days occu
pancy. Priced at only 313.600. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7020.

88 SCARBOROUGH RD.— Vacant 
five year old six room' Colonial, 
large living room, fireplace metal 
kitchen cebineta, attached gerage, 
large porch, hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and flrat floor lavatory. 
Aluminum atorm wtndowa and 
acreens. Near bus and echooie, 
rea! bargain, A-1 condition Price 
$23,500. George L. Orasiadio, 
Realtor, Ml 9-5878.

Wanted to Rent 68

IXII OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. Family room in basement 
rteaent mortgage can oe as
sumed. R. F. Dimock k  Co., Real
tora. Ml 9-5245. Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6818. Barbara Wooda, MI- 
9-7702. or Robert Murdock, 50- 
3-6472.WE8TINGHOUSE Engineer, wife

and seven year old daughter de-, . .  ____ ______
tire single home or six room  ̂ (XVIII i NEW CAPE. $16,900. Six 

’ duplex. Excellent references. Call ' t*o**hed rooma, I 'i  baths, araeaite 
50 9-$4l5. ' drive. cJiolce location. R. F.

Dimock k Co., Realtora. MI

(n i) MANCHESTER investment 
property. Two family duplex. Ebt- 
cellent condition. large 3 bedroom 
home, 3rd bedroom poeaible. 
Spacious renovated kitchen. Good 
investment income. Prime loca
tion. R. F. Dimock k Co.. Real 
tors, MI 9-6245 Jeaepn Aahford, 
50  9-881$, Barbara Wooda, 50 
8-7702 or Robert Murdock, 50 
3-8472.

WEST SIDE—Five room ranch 
houae, full basement, plastered 
walls, insulated, hot water oil 
heat, large kitchen with birch 
cabinets. All rooms finished in 

' mahogany trim. Call owner. 50 
3-3304.

All Houses Will Be Numbered 
By Town Building Inspector

Young Father 
Held in Fatal 
Beating of Tot

(Ceattaned from Fag# One)

amlner, said the baby's body bore 
black and blue marks.
' Police quoted Bowen as jnylng^ 
In an earlier statement that the' 
baby was "fuwing" in he^' crib 
while he was watching teleylalon. 
He put 1)91' on the floor and than 
atruck her when she continued to 
cry. He returned her to the crib 
when she stopped crying.

Mrs. Bowen returned home later 
but did not notice the baby's con
dition until Sunday morning when 
it'appeared ’’1116160#.’’ The baby 
died at Lawrence Memorial Hos- 
pitat shortly after being admitted.

Bowen, and his wife are nativM 
of Omaha. He is a member of th« 
Ctaast Guard Academy staff.

MANCHESTER — R e s i d e n tlal 
ranchea, colonials and cap* coda 
in. all price brackets. 10% down, 
30 year mortgages. Phone Ml 
3-8373. Brae-Bum Realty, Multiple 
Listing Member.

ADULT FAMILY of four wants four 9-S245, Joseph Ashford, 541 9-8818 
or five room flat. MI 3-2293 after Barbara Wooda, 541 6-7702, or
7 p.m. I Robert Murdock, 541- 3.8472.

---------------- -̂----------------------------- - -  FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colonial.
Business Property For Sale 70 I 'i  baths, three lots. Manchester

-  , Green area. .MI 9-1205.
BOLTON—Senalhly priced. com- —  

bination gaa atation. grocery store . (11 
and package store, immaculate | to 
atx room brick Cape, like new: 
dairy bam, with Or without 54 
acres on two main roads. Owner' 
retiring will carry first mortgage.
For details see I^awreme F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI O-.IOin.

(XXm i NEW TWO-FA54ILY 4*4- 
4>i. $35,000. 'The ultimate in a 
multiple dwelling. R. F. Dimock k 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-524S. Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-881*. Barbara 
Woods. 5G 9-7702 or Bobert Mur
dock, 541 8-6472.

Fgrna snd Land for Sale 71:
FOR DIFFERENT atzes and types 
of farms snd land tracts within 70 
miles ot Hartford. I;.awrence F ., 
Fiano, Broker. 541 9-5910.

SIX ROOM CAPE. Reduced 
$13,200. Aluminur.i S*dlng. 

ameeite drive. This home la an 
excellent buy! For appointment
i?eaTo,;“ '.vn *9-524̂  a."; T. j CROCKETT RejiJtor
ford. 5H J-6818. Barbara Woods. I .'H .3-1.1) I Of MI 9-) 111
Ml 9-7702 'T Robert Murdock, MI ____ _ __________________________

__________________________ _jiXXVli JUST OFF Porter St.
(II) $17,»0O-New 5>, room ranch,!
ceramic tile bath Aininw «r»]i ôr only $21,500. Call R. F, Dimoekdining area, 
attached garage, full baaement,: 
atneaite drive. Completely land-

Houscs for Sale 72
NEW SIX R(X)M house. Carter St., 
Manchester. Five rooma. complete 
full rear dormer, 14 bathe, fire
place, basement garage. T. Shan
non. Builder. 5fl 3-7489. BU 9-1418.

scaped. R. F. Dimoek k Co.. Real- 1 (XXVi 
tors. Ml 9-5245, Jose^ ‘ 'ph Aahford. 
MI 0-6818, Barbara 'Wooda, MI-
9-7703
3-6472.

or Robert Murdock, MI-

(XVI) SOUTH W'INDSOR—Just 
over 5Ianchesler town line. New. 
two bathroom ranchea, raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall, 
1.200 square feet living area. R. 
F. Dimoek k Co.. Realtors, Ml- 
9-5245. Joseph Ashford, 541- 
9-6818. Barbara Wooda. Ml 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

5fANCHESTER---Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two fire- 
placer large recreation room, 
only 317,900, Carlton W. Hutchins,
50  9-5132, _______ _________ ___ I (XXII GLASTONBURY

LARGE THREE bedroom ranch. ; room ranch with breezeway and 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga- garage. Near Country Club. Extra 
rage,' acre lot. high elevation, large rooms, fireplace, paneled 
Oi3y $14,700. Carlton W. Hutchins. - living room wall. Aluminum com-

atreetz is now being undertaken, 
Walter H. Burnham, town en
gineer and building inspector, an
nounced today. ■

About six months will be re
quired to complete the job since it 
is used as a "fill in" between other 
duties.

First to be numbered will be 
those streets for which maps show
ing present residences are moat 
readily available. Since theie In
volve many lections of town, no 
particular district will be undertak
en firat.

In the case of large new eje- 
valopmenta including a new atreet 
or atreels, homes are numbered by 
the bulMer in cooperation with the 
local engineering office as a rou
tine matter right from the be
ginning.

On older streets, numbers have 
often been assigned by individual 
owncri. While for the most part 
these numbers follow a, logical se
quence as one proceeds up the 
street, some startling and confus
ing exceptions have occurred.

In a few cases a number such 
aa 94 may be found between homes 
140 and 148. In many other cases, 
odd snd even numbers are used in
discriminately on both sides of the 
street.

54ost affected by the new num
bering will be Main St. whose resi
dences are now listed in the tele
phone directory by bus station 
numbers rsthej than by atreet ad
dress number,

2k>ne Change Due 
Changes in town zoning regula

tions, will be considered at a spe
cific public hearing to be held by 
the Town Planning and Zoning 
Commission at Town Hall tomor
row at 8 p.m, David D. Smith, com- 
miaalon chairman, said the pro
posed new requirements are large
ly for the purpose of making local 
statutes conform to slate require
ments.

An accessory building more than 
15 feet in height, or one connected 
to the main building by walls over 
six feet high or by roofs will be 
considered part of the main build
ing and limited by minimum yard 
requirements according to a pro
posed change.

Accesiory buildings not more 
than 15 feet in height may be lo
cated: 1. In the rear half of a lot. 
but not nearer than 75 feet to any 
street; 2. Within five feet of side 
or rear lines of said lot when such 
lot lines abut the rear lines or rear 

(XXIV) FOltR UNIT apartment in I half of aide lines of adjoining lota;

Numt>ertng of South Windzoi^the Oilhecon Club, she la a home
economics major.

Wapping Grange to Meet 
Wapping Grange will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at Wapping Com- 
mtmity Houae. A literary program, 
"Down 5tem,ory Lane w’ith Stephen 
Foster," will be presented by Mrs. 
Clara Livermore of Felt Rd. Busi
ness will include a discussion on 
Investment of Grange funds and 
on a Wapping Fair A.ssn. meeting 
The annual Wapping Fair is spon
sored by 'Wapping Grange.

Four Room Expandable Cape 
In Central LcKation

All oversized rooms. Vacant. Gai 
hot w’Ster heat. No baaement. Sen
sibly priced at

$11,111
with 11% down.

5lanchester Evening iderald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mltoiien 8-5080.

Frondizi Wins

President Ends 
Vacation After 
Golf in Arizona

PAGE  ̂ELEVEN
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Rockville-Vernon

Hotel Resident Makes Claim 
Rights ViSlated; May Appeal

Hie extent of a man’s privacy*' He placed emphasis on ^  ear-

(Conttaned from .Page One)

Zimmerman. Hagerty, who told 
newsmen that Eisenhowers "shot 
shout 90," added that nothing def
inite has been decided about a re
turn visit.

Yesterday’s Phoenix visit fol
lowed a 10-day vacation for the 
Eisenhowers at the Thomaaville, 
Ga., plantation of former Treasury 
Secretary George M. Humphrey.

The Georgia vacation was mar
red by wintry weather which con
trasted to . the warm sunshine 
which greeted the President at 
Phoenix.

Looking ruddy and rested, the 
President waved his homburg at 
the thousands who jammed along
side the airport’s entrsnee wall, 
shouting greetings and waving 
welcome placards.

In Arjjentina Croups Argue
On Slate’s Jobless

(Continued from Page One)

Frondizi's party actually has 
political ideaa somewhat like the 
Liberal wing of the Democratic 
party in the United States—ex
cept for its staunch support of 
continued nationalization for Ar
gentina's oil resources, a political 
sacred cow now’.

In his first post-election Inter
view, Frondizi said he welcomes 
foreign development of oil pipe
lines and refineries, but the gov
ernment oil monopoly would con
tinue to handle the exploration 
and drilling.

Balbin’s defeat waa a blow to 
President Pedro Aramburu’s pro
visional government, the military 
regime which came to power after 
Peron 'was kicked out In 1955. The ; 
government maintained

(Coattaued from Page Oae)

nato E. Ricciutl, under fire from 
Republicans for net giving them 
more Information about applicants 
t<~ unemployment compensation, 
answered he will not ask the appli
cants for that information.

And the State Labor* Council, 
AFL.-CIO, said Republicans who 
want the Information are trying to 
make ’ ’atatiatical guinea pigs" out 
of the applicants.

Marsilius' finance committee will 
handle the Govemor'a proposal for 
a $410 million bond program for 
highways and public worka, of 
which part would be repaid by the 
federal government.

In his statenjent Saturday, 51ar- 
offlcial  ̂aillus said such boridlng and any

fc Go., Realtors, .\41 9-5245 or Mr. 
Bernie Cantor. TTl 5-3495.

ELEVEN unit rooming
house In East Hartford. $35,000. 
Excellent Inveatment property. 
For further Information or ap
pointment to see call R. F. 
Dimoek k Co.. Realtors. MI 9-5245, 
Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-681*. Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702 or Robert 
Murdock, MI 3-6472.

neutrality in the election, but its ! measure "beyond a 12 to 15 months 
senlinienl.s and tacit support were ' period, should be the-responsibility 
with Balbin His peoples party of the 1959 Asembly. ’ He -sug- 
was the choice of hianv white col- • gested the spe< lal se.ssioii .should 
lar workers. Conservatives and- not deal with more than $50 million 
much of the upper class. j  in emergency’ bonding.

Bolton

Five Tracts Now Available 
For Future School Building

The next town meeting to act on'^Riviere, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
purchasing a school site may have LaRivlere of Brandy St.

Rockville. Only one year oM Ex
cellent Income return. Call The R. 
F. Dlmock Co.. Realtors, MI 9-5245 
Or Mr. Bernie Cantor, TR 5-3495.

Realtor, 5U 9-5132.
(XIV) PRICED for Immediate sale.
'Large aplit, 24  baths, tw’o car ga
rage, Built-in oven and stove in 
kitchen. For further information 
or appointment to see cal' the R, 
F. Dlmock and Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245 Joseph Ashford. M’ 9-6*1*, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-r702 or'Rob
ert Murdoch;, Ml '3-6472.

(XH) ktANCHES'ireR -  New alx 
room ranch home In Rockledge 
aecUon, baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen dbuntera. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully lardaraped 
lot, $21,(XK). Call R. F. Dimoek Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joaeph Ash
ford, 5n 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
5n 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml
8- 8472.

RANCH HOMES, five rooms. 
$11,700. Five rooms, cellar, 
312,850. Five rooms, cellar garage, 
312,950. Hot water heat, half acre, 
trees. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml
9- 5132.

blnation dixira and windows. Im -, 
mediate occupancy. R. F. Dimoek ; 
k Co., Realtors, Ml 9-.524S, Joseph | 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, .Barbara; 
Woods.. Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur-i 
dock, 5n 3-6472.

(XV) RIGA HEIGHTS. Boltoh— j 
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia. 
marble fireplace, built In oven and 
stove, two car garage. See signs | 
on * Bolftin Center Rd., R. . F .! 
Dimoek k Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml-1 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 | 
or Robert Murdock. MI 3-8472. 1

MANCHESTER - . . o , -  
St. Exce^ent four bed 
cellar, iwhools. Open 
any time. Early oc'cu 
vey Ade|berg. CH 7-81i

$13,900. 75 Essex 
bedroom Cape.

inspection 
■cupancy. Har- 
8189 any time.

(XXII) NEW TW O -FA5nLY. 
$22,000. 4 'i-4 'j ftsl. Excellent lo
cation. R. F. Dimoek k Co., Real
tors. MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6818. B'arbars Woods. MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-8472.

MANCHESTER-New listing. Six 
room tlolonlal, living room, dining 
room, kitchen on first floor. Three 
good sized bedrooms and bath on 
second floor. General Electric hot 
water heattnft system, combina
tion storms snd screens, one-car 
garage, nice lot with fruit trees.

SIX ROOM Colonial — l ' ,  'bath i., 
porch, hot water oil heat, .fire-i
place, city utilities. 30 days occu- _________________________________
pancy. Charles Lesperance. MI MANCHESTER—Six room finished

3. The minimum side ysrd line re 
quirement for accessory buildings 
vlll apply to a rear lot line which 
adjoins the front half of the side
line of an adjacent lot, and 4. Ex
cept on a farm, no accessory build
ing used for livestock or poultry 
shall be nearer than 25 feet to any 
sideline.

Permitted accessory buildings 
may be used for housing domestics 
and non-paying guests.

Another change propo.ses that 
rear dwellings be restricted to 
those having the required lot area 
and street frontage for each build
ing.

.Suction Set Saturday
An auction and fooc’ sale will be 

held Saturday at 10 a.m. in the 
First Congregational Church ba.se- 
ment. Free coffee will be served by 
Uie United Worker$i who are spon- 
ioring the -sale for the church 
kitchen fund equipment fund. Pro
ceeds will help equip part of theOther extras. Desirabls location.  ̂  ̂ - j . . .  .

full price $16,500. Call A l i c e r t e < l ‘cated addition to the 
aampet. Realtor, m  9-4543. ! nsriah building facilitia.

9-762G.

SOUTH SIDE—Beautiful" four bed-1 
room colonial, excellent condition. I 
large lot. trees, near bus, only 1 
$12,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132. !

Cape Cod (shed dormer), four bed 
rooma, two full baths. Large livirig 
room, fireplace. Large -cozy kitch
en. Baaement recreation room. Ga
rage. Hot water heat. oil. P4as- 
kered vi’alla. Convenient to schools. 
$17,000. H. B. Grsdv, Broker. MI 
3-8009.

EAST HARTFORD
FORRES ST.

New 5V2 Room Ranches
^14,990

Includes built-in stoves and ovens, ceramic tile baths, full 
baaements, paneled fireplace walls, choice of all colors. 
Low tax rate. FHA or conventional financing;. Place your 
order* now.

CALL

'AtThe R: F. d im o c k  CO.
MI 9.524S *;

Rtahard F. Dimoek. MI 9-4IOOSr--Jotepli N. Aahfoie, Ml 
Barbara fToiMl*, MI 9-7702-^Robert' D! Maireoek, MI »'M1$

TWO FAMILY ceramic baths, 
kitchen dining combination, hot 
water heat, steel beam -nnstruc- 
tion, less than year old. 100 foot 
frontage. Carlton W,‘ Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

NEW CUSTOM built three bedroom 
ranch. AA 7k>ne. Reduced. Owner, 
MI 3-8957.

S • 3. TWO - FAMILY, aluminum 
storma, excellent cpndlticfh. good 
income, double garage, amesite 
drive. $l8'.9b0. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

Lots tor Sale 73
BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Rosd. Call owner. Ml 
8.6321.

\  ’ Suburban for Sale 75

(Vni) B O L^N  — Coventry Line. 
“!apa. Foul

down, ceramic Uie baUi, walkout 
, Ii6’|e lot.

Oitaock • Co., Realtors. Ml 
».«24S, Joaeph Aehlotd, Ml 
Sarbara’Wooda, Ml 9-77()*, oe Rob- 
art Murdock. MI 34479.

Now alx room Cai 
down, ceri 
baaemant.

txy I 
Four itaished 

ilk
$13,700. R F.

Mrs. Charles Nielsen and Mrs. 
Charles Hudson sre co-chairmen. 
Cashiers will be, Mrs. H. C. Beau- 
pre, Mrs. Maxwall Boice, and Mrs. 
R. W’ . Nelson Mr. Mrs. Edward 
Catonis will be In charge of the 
cafeteria, and Mrs. Roland Bou
chard of the food sale. Myron Burr 
will be chief of auotioneers.

Legion Plans Supper 
A public roa.st beef arid ham sup

per will bq held at the American 
Legion Hall on Main St. tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. Initiation of new can
didates is scheduled for 8:30, ac
cording to Russe' Hitchcock, com
mander of Abe E. Miller Post.

Initiation cere, oniee will be con
ducted by the Legion 40 and 8 
team led by Clarence Hillman, past 
commander of Post No. 77 in East 
Hartford. Dancing to records will 
follow. This sffalr Is open to the 
public and servicemen are especial
ly Invited to attend.

Communion Tomorrow 
Communion will be held at the 

Firat Congregational Churclt to
morrow at 8 p.m. for new mem
bers who are to be admitted to the 
chiirch March 2.

United Workers will meet at 8 
p.m. at the church Wednesday to 
make preparation* for Saturday’s 
auction, —

Miss HaUoweli Elected 
Miss Ruth Anne Hallowell, 

daughter o^M r,M d Mrs. Raymond 
F. Hallowell of Mata St. has been 
elected freshman class treasurer at 
St. Joseph's College, 'W est Hart
ford. Freshmkn represehtative to 
the National Federation of CathoUe

five tracts from which to choose.
Keeney Hutchinson, chairman of 

the School Sites Committee, re
vealed yesterday that Dr. Richard 
C. Alt(in and E. Pierce Herrick 
have offered land for consideration 
aa a school site.

The committee has made a full 
report on a 32-acre tract next to 
the elementary school site which 
has ' been labeled the Rogers- 
Toomey-BoUori tract. It was in
structed earlier Ihjs month to ob
tain a full report on the 59;acrc 
John Swan.son Jr. farm on Brandy 
St. and a 50-acre parcel on Hebron 
Rd. owned by the estate of John 

I Lent!.
i The Alton land lies between He
bron Rd. and Brantjy St, in the 
same general area as the Swanson 
farm. Dr. Alton proposes to pro
vide a 50-foot righ( of way from 
Hebron P.d, The price would de
pend on how much acreage the 
town desired, Hiitcliinson aaid.

The Herrick tract is also interior 
land. U lie.s between Hebron' Rd. 
and Clark Rd. in the heart of BOl- 
ton Center. A 50-foot right of way 
would be provided from Hebron 
Rd.

Hutchinson -said yesterday the 
committee has not been able to 
conduct any investigation of the 
several parcels because of the 
amount of Snow on the ground.

Options on the Rogers-Toomey- 
Bolton land expire March 15. The 
committee expects tof meet this 
week to decide what should he done 
In regard to the options. The re
cent town meeting expre.sse. a de
sire to have the options extended, 
i.. is not known whether the .three 
property owners will be willing to 
give an extension.

Board Inrreaaes Grand List
Boards of Tax Review tradition

ally are' expected to lower the 
grand list as co.-tpilec; by the as
sessors. The Board’s three sec lions

Tomorrow’s Events
Young people of the Congrega

tional Church will attend a session 
of Federal Court ip Hartford to
morrow. escorted by the Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr. They 
will leave the church between 8:45 
and 9 a m.

The Congregation ’s! Church 
school staff will meet at 8 p.m. 
tom orrow in the parish room.

The regular meeting of the Of- 
flcjal Board of United Methodist 
Church will be held at 7:30 tomor
row. Since the meeting will be in 
preparation for the fourth quar
terly conference, the Rev. Carlton 
Daley lias invited all members and 

! friend.s of tlie church to attend.
The Board of Finance will hold 

its regular meeting at the Town 
Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Meetings Tonight
Parents are invited to attend a 

special program tonight at the 
meeting of Boy Scqiit Troop 73 at 
the Community Hall. A Hartford 
Eagle .Scout will show pictures of 
the Valley Forge Jamboree and the 
Golden Jubilee held in England. 
Plans will also be completed for 
the father-son overnight stay at 
Camp Pioneer this "weekend.

The \\’omen's Auxiliary to the 
Fire Department will irieel at 8 
o’clock tonight at the firehouse.

The Lions Club dinner meeting 
will be held at 7 o'clock tonight at 
the Rainbow Club.

The Advisory Council of the 
Congregational Church will hold its 
po.stponed meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock at the pariah room.

United Methodist Church adult 
Bible study group will meet at 7:30 
at the parsonage, 
y Public Records

Warrantee Deed; Earle H. Gowdy 
to U. and R. Construction Co., land | 
on Riga Lane. I

Bond foi' Deed: U. and R. Con-1 
strifction Co. to Daniel and Frieda '

in hla hotel room was argued in 
Rockville City 0>urt today and his 
tataxication conviction may be ap
pealed to Tolland County Superior 
Uourt.

Michael Thomas, 58, who reside* 
at the Rockville Hotel, was found 
(Uilty of intoxication and being a 
common drunkard, third offense.
He waa fined $12 on the (irat count 
and sentenced to four months in 
Jail on the second count by Judge 
Francis T. O'Loughlin.

Fire Marshal John F. Ashe testi
fied that he was making a routine 
Inspection of theihotel Saturday at 
2 i>.m. when he heard a commotion 
in one of the rooms. The hotel 
manager let him into the room, 
which Thomas was occupying. Ashe 
then called Patrolman Emilio Pel
legrini to arrest Thomas. Ashe 
stated; "The man was Intoxi
cated," and "a  man drunk In his 
room is a fire hazard i f  he Is in a 
public building." '

Ashe testified that the cigarette 
trSy* were full of butts. However, 
he admitted nonei were burning and 
he saw no matches.

Atty. E. George Gorskt, defend
ing ’Thomas,, said he had serious 
doubts whether the man was in-, 
toxicated but primarily questioned 
the manner in which he was ar
rested.

Pros. Harry H. Lugg stated that 
the charge was intoxication and the 
fire marshal s authority was not 
under question. He praised Ashe for 
his alertness and concern.

After sentence wa* passed bond 
for appeal was set at $50.

Probation Violated 
Henry L. McDermott, 26, of 

Lower Butcher Rd.. Ellington, was- 
sent to Tolland County Jail lor two 
months for violation of probation. 
Pros. Lugg pointed out McDer
mott's lengthy record of offenses 
and of violations of probation. Mc
Dermott said Superior Court Judge 
Philip A. Pasture had released him 
from Tolland County Jail a month 
early, apparently with faith that 
McDermott woUld straighten him
self out. He had been sentenced for 
one year for carrying a pistol with
out a permit. Sentence waa to be 
suspended after alx months.

The earlier probation which Mc
Dermott violated stemmed from a 
conviction for the theft of poultry 
In 1956.

John McDonald, 45, of 103 
Brooklyn St., was fined $60 for 
breach of peace and $15 for Intox
ication. He pleaded innocent to 
both counts. He was arrested at his 
home last night on complaint of 
his wife.

Other Cases
Other cases disposed of as fol

lows Robert L. Peitengill, 28, of 
110 High St„ failure to notify Mo- 

jtor Vehicle Department of change 
' of addreai, fined $12, defective 
muffler, $33; Carl W. Yedzlnlak, 
23. RFD 2, violation of rules of the 
road, fined $15; Alexis H. Gallant. 
27, of 27 West St., driving to the 
left at an intersection, fined $9; 
Michael J. Hartl. 16, Taylor Rd., 
Talcottville, failure to stop at a 
stop sign, fined $6.

A nolle was entered in the ca.se 
of Anton H. Zutter, 17,' RFD 3. fail
ure to carry operator's license.

Roland J. Bouchard, 28, of 29 
Laurel St.. Rockville, forfeited a 
$6 bond when he failed to appear 
to answer a charge of .failing to 
stop at a stop sign. Patrick H. 
Close. 40, RFD 3. forfeited a $9 
bond when he failed to appeair to 
answer to a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle after darkness with
out headlights on.

Two mi.l-of-state drivers for
feited bonds totaling $64

Heart Fund Returns 
The Heart Fund Drive yester

day brought in $1,035 in the Rock- 
vilie-Vernon-Elllngton area.

Returns were made by 100 vol-' 
unleer* with anotiier 100 still to j 
report. Total returns expected by : 
Wednesday may push the total over I 
the $2,000 mark. Volunteers in El
lington may make their returns to ; 
Mrs. E. George Gor.sky or to the 
Connecticut Bank and Tru.sl Co. in , 
Rockville. Those in Vernon may 
make returns to Mrs. Kran Kil- ' 
Patrick in Talcottville or to the 
■Trusl Co.

$'o-.\g Plans Read.v
The. School Building (iomittee 

for the Vo-Ag school ha* approved 
final plan* for the building. They 
will be submitted to the Board of
Education for approval tomorrow.

Polioo PersMoel Sought 
The Rockville Police Department 

is seeking young men for jobs as 
regular patrolmen. Mayor Her
man G. OlSon said today.

eer possibllltles of 'police ' wor)i.
He feels the salary scale of the 
local department la favorabla now 
and that a good training program 
is offered. The pension plmi la 
also being revised.

The Department also plana to 
add a woman clerk-typist ta the 
department for daytime work.

Application bianka for the pool- 
tiona may be obtained at the imllce 
station. ' •

'Accident Injutwi Men 
Thomas Stevenson, 26,, of 879 

Parker St., Manchester, 'was re
ported In good condition today at 
Rocktllle City Hospital whers ha 
was admitted aft$b a collision with 
a parked car on Spring St. last 
night. A passenger ta the oar, he 
received facial cuts.

Walter D. Rita, 26. of 57 Village 
St., driver of the car, waa jriVen 
emergency treatment for facial In
juries.

Kite was arrested and chafged 
with driving too fast for condi
tions. Police said his car skidded 
into a parked car belonging to ^ -  
bert Ueeker of West, Hartford. Ha 
is scheduled to appear In City 
Court March 17. ^

High School News 
The Sophomore Class of Rock

ville High School will hold iU an
nual Ring Dance March 7 In tha 
gymnasium. The Rhythmalrea will 
play for dancing from 7;.70 to 11 
p.m. All class rings will be given 
out at the dance. Those not attend
ing will receive their rings on the 
following Monday.

National Future Farmers of 
America week ha* been set for tha 
week of Feb. 22.

Robert Fecteau. February pro
gram chairman of the Chemistry 
Club*, arranged for the ehowtag oif 
the film. "The Chemistry of Ffre,"
%t the last meeting.

Since school will remain in full 
session through June 20, a formal 
examination schedule will be sub
stituted by a 40-mlnute examina
tion in the five academic areas. 
The examinations will be given 
during the. week of June B. Other 
departments may also give final 
examinations during this week. 
These examinations will count 
one-fourth of the second half-yesr 
mark.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Miss Mary 

Lipman, 65 Orchard St.
Discharged Saturday; Mrs. 

Leonard Palozzi and son. Crane 
Rd., Ellington: Albert Hartmann, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Robert Sco
field. RFD 2.

Admitted yesterday: Mias Lana 
isch. Middle Butcher Rd.; Charlea - 
Chasnet, Scantic; Thomas Steven
son, 872 Parker St., Manchester.

Discharged yeaterday: Stanley 
Golemba, 49 Franklta 8t.; Mrs. 
Marion Mozer. Tolland Ave.; Mrs. 
Richard Gustafson. 17 Division 
St., Manchester; Willtard McLean, 
94 Talcott Ave.; Mra. Leonard Na
deau and ion, Plnney St., Elling
ton. Mrs.’ Joseph LaPoints and 
daughter. 52 Village St.; Mrs. 
Clifford Williams and son, West 
Wlllington.

Admitted today; Charles Loeth- 
srher, Tolland.

Events Tonight
Lt. James B. Murray of the 

Windsor Police Department Trill ' 
address the Civil Defense Auxiliary 
Policie School at 7:30 p.m. at Ver
non Elementary School. He will 
speak on "Description of Persons.” 

The Vernon Park and Recreation 
Committee and the Rockville 
Board of Recreation will meet at 
7.30 p.m. in the high school cafe
teria to discuss a recreation pro
gram for teenagers. Organizations 
sre invited to send representatives 
and teenagers are urged to at
tend.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mra. 
Esther Gruenig, 25 Chamberlain
St.

The Good Will CTub of St. 
Jolin’s Episcopal Church will meet 
at 8 p.m. *t the home of Miss Eva 
M. Little, Talcott Ave.

Cirele 2 of the Women’s Guild 
of Union Congregational Church 
will meet at 8 p.m. at the home ot 
Mra. Paul Arzt Jr., 25 Reed St.

The monthly social ’ meeting of 
the interpiediate and senior Luther 
Iveagues' ' of First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will be held at 7 
p.m.

I'emon and Talcottslll# news 
Item* are handled through 71w 
Herald’a Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
Main St., telephone 'tRemont 
5-3136.
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during the month of February are • Post, land On"  Civil Urfenae Note
Learn to distinguish the Civil 

Defense siren signals from the fire
viewed as a chance for taxpayers
to "gripe" about the size of their 
assessments aipd attempt tu have 
them reduced.

The local Board jf Tax Review, 
howevei’. completed its . sessions 
Friday and found- that in making 
seven adjustments to the $6 million 
list, tbey had increased it by $1,553. 
Four -adjustrrients added $3,026 
and the thgee remaining changes 
topk off $1,475. • '

Infanta Baptized
- The sacrament' of bapltom waa 
adminiftered to two infants by the 
Rev. J. Ralph KeUey at St. Maurlhe 
Chjurch yeaterday. Baptised were 

mas Hawkins Alton,. son of 
Dit and Mrs. Richard C,. Altoil of

CoUega atudenta and'a meiî bor of HeVpn Rd., and Bruca 'Leô  La-

A

signal.
The CD alert signal is a series 

of steady high-pitet ed blasts' of a 
minute or tw'o duration, given over 
a period of about five minutes.

The CD take-cover signal la a 
steady high-pitched walling, or un
dulating. sound usjig the upper 
range of the slrfn.

The fire siren blaaUr start at a 
low point, rise to the highest tone 
and descend again qver th« full 
toncYrange of the siren. . , _

M aM eater 'E ven in g  BeraM 
Knlton 'fierreapondent, iMrta M. 
m M la; tdepbene Mitchell tesgAA.

Chanets Ar« Your Homt 
Is iBadtquatdy Wirtd

c*
4 out of 5 homes today, do 

not have adequate wiring for 
our many modern appliances. 
Let us bring your home up to 
date now.
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About Town
Dr. Ab«olom Vllfckaii of South 

AfrlcA. awUtanl profeisor at the 
Kennedy School of M>a»lona in 
ITartford, will be the truest speaker 
at the meetinR of the We-T^o 
Group of the Concordia Lutheran 
Church at 7:30 toinorroW nlpht at 
the church. Dessert and coffee will 
be served by Mr. ar.d Mrs. Walter 
Meier and M̂ . and Mrs. Ernest 
Turek. Mr. and Mrs. George Stone- 
man and Mr. .tnd Mrs. George 
Krause are in charge o f the pro
gram.

The postponed meeting of the 
Newcomers Club will be held to
morrow night at A o’clock at the 
Community Y. A talk on "Your. 
Family's Dental Needs" will be 
glven_by Dr. Reinald Chutter. New
comers in the area are Invited. Re
freshments will he served.

DANCE...
- Sponsored by the 

Veterans of Forelgm Wars 
Post No. 2046

M ARCH  Isf 

8 P.M.

AT OUR HALL
Mnsle by-the Teen-Toiiers

Watch out for 
other drivers

They may not be as experi
enced or as careful as you 
are. And if you're a really 
careful driver, you’ll want 
to be sure that you have 
the right kind o f protec
tion against driving risks 
. . and enough o f i t  Call 
on ue for a car insurance 
check-up.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Laatcm Star, will hold a bualneas 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Harold 
Leggett and her committee will 
serve refreshments. '

Donald H. Halvorsen, ion of Ur. 
and Mrs. Howard G. Halvorsen, 61 
Phelps Rd„ has enrolled as a fresh
man at Upaala C o llie . Bast Or
ange. N. J. He Is studying for the 
bachelor of arts degree.

Dr. Irwin Kove, 153 Main St., 
participated in a series of panel 
programs at ihe 62nd annual foot 
care conference held in New York 
City over the weekend.

A setback party, sponsored by 
the Army and Ngv r̂ Club Auxll 
iary, will be held tonight at 8:30 
at the clubhouse. Refreahments 
will be served and prizes awarded

Miantonomoh Tribe. lORM. will 
hold a meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
in -nnker Hall. ,

A kiddies cartoon and talent 
show will be held in the vestry of 
the North Methodist Church at IQ 
o'clock tomorrow morning. The 
show is being sponsored by the 
Commission, on Missions of the 
church in’ cooperation with the 
Junior High Methodist Youth Fel
lowship and proceeds will go for 
missions. Any Manchester chil
dren. with or without their p v ; 
ents. are ln\'ited.

Mrs. George Pippin Jr., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
O'Brien. 15 Hudson St., left by 
plane Friday night for Germany 
to join her husband, who is sta
tioned outside of Kaiserslautern.

Guests at the meeting of the 
WSCS of the South Methodist 
Church tonight at 8 o’clock .will 
include the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom and WSCS members 
of the North Methodist and Wlnd- 
sot-ville Methodist Churches.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows HalL The social to 
follow the business session will 
take the form of a birthday party. 
Each member will bring some
thing representing her birthday 
month.

Where 
Insurance 

Is A 
Business 

Not A 
Sideline

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phone MI 3-1126

Father Wadhams 
Lenten Preacher 

At St. Pridget^s
The ReV. Gordon Wadhams will 

be the Lenten preacher at St. 
Bridget's Church tonight, starting 
at 7:30,

Father . Wadhams teaches In 
8t. Thomas Seminary, Bloomfleld. 
Formerly attached to the Bpiaco- 
pal Church in New York Cltyrt ha 
la a convert to Catholicism and 
was ordained to the Catholic 
priesthood In 1948.
• The services wiU consist of the 
Kosary, sermon and benediction.

The Novena prayers will be 
recited at T:l8 every Monday 
night.

Congressman Sadlak gestures as he makes a point In conver
sation with Arthur Watson, GOP state central committeeman, 
while Town Chairman W il l ia m D a v is  listens. (Herald Photo 
by Pinto).

GLUE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  W ELDING
it AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
l-AOqUBR and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. Ml 9 5025

Sadlak Suggests Poll 
On Governor Nominee

Manchester Republican leaders' 
reacted favorably to Congressman- 
at-large Antoni Sadlak's sugges
tion that a poll be taken of town 
committee’ members to determine 
their choice for the party’s guber
natorial nominee.

As a result, the local commit
tee may be polled in secret at its 
meeting scheduled for Friday night 
at the Whiton Memorial auditor
ium. However, the purpose of the 
poll would be only to gain an ex-

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Daye QK A CaU

Nights Pin, Parts
TEL. Ml 8-5482

Continuing Our Big Money Saving February

CARPET SALE
Huge Discounts On Large Size 
Duality Rugs and Broad loom

OPEN THDRS. and FRI. to 9 P.M— OPEN SAT. to 5:30 P.M.
NOTHING.DOWN • 3 YEARS TO PAY!

Manchester Carpet Center
308 Main Street • MI 9-4343

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST .-M l 9-9814

.f t .

REG. 60e DllENE

SHAMPOl
MEDIUM

I REG. 80c TROL

HAIR TONIC
MEDIUM SIZE

I REG. 57c PRELL

SHAMPOO
I MEDIUM TUBE

2  Fei* 39*12 *̂**
REG.'STe

83‘ 2 ̂
REG. 60c h~REG . 79c MOLLEI REG. 60c I

MUM MIST DEEP MAGIC SHAVE BOMBS

F e r Fe r 89° 2 F e r
DR. LYONS I REG. 57c W ILLIAMS | KOLYNOS

Tooth Ppwder i SHAVE CREAM iTOOTH PASTE
REG. 55c GIANT SIZE '

2 69* 2 57*I2̂ «'*
REG. 59c

Mony Other Unadvertised Specials

PINE PHARMACY
( 664 CENTER ST .- Ml 9-9814

pression 't^^party opinion. Its re
sults would not bind Manchester 
delegates to the party's State con
vention in June.

Town Chairman William S. pavis 
said today he would suggest that 
a poll be taken at the meeting and 
appeared confident the committee 
would'go along with the sugges
tion.

SadlA  offered the idea to all of 
the 'S ite 's  Republican town com
mittees at the Lincoln Birthday 
diimer held at the Knights of Co
lumbus Home Saturday night.

Applaods Idea
Davis at that time applauded the 

idea.. He said later that Sadlak 
had discussed it with him earlier 
in the day and that he had urged 
the Congressman to bring it up in 
his talk at the dinner.

Manchester Rep. Ray Warren 
and Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
were two other prominent Repub
licans to back the proposal. How
ever, along with Davis, they made 
it clear they would not want the 
results of the poll to bind dele
gates.

"It’s too early to commit our
selves," Davis said, "since the con
vention isn't until June. This would 
be merely an expression of opinion 
to see what the Town Committee 
thinks.” Party-endorsed candidates 
for delegates to all conventions 
will be selected at a caucus March

Sadlak, who is now in his sixth 
term in Congress, has declared 
himself available for the guberna
torial nomination, and there had 
been indications he would an
nounce his open candidacy for the 
nomination during his appearance 
here Saturday.

Instead, however, h  ̂ subriiltted 
his suggestion—which he said he 
would discuss with State Chairman 
Clarence Baldwin—that a secret 
poll be taken by all town commit
tees in their meetings preceding 
the selection of delegates.

The town committee members 
Sadlak said, have the experience 

■ and grass-roots knowledge neces
sary for a wise decision. "And,” he 
added, "I'll abide by their decision 
and support the candidate they fa
vor.”

At the present time there are

three avowed candidates In the 
field—L. Kenneth Bradley of West- 
port, former national committee
man and former State chairman; 
.State Comptroller Fred Zeller of 
Stonington and State Senator Ben
jamin L. Barringer of New Milford.

In the talk he g-'ve before some 
250 Kepublicans Saturday night, 
Sadlak also called for enactment 
by Congress o f the Sadlak tax-cut 
bill as a means of halting the re
cession.

The Rockville Republican, who 
is a member of the tax-wrltlr\g 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, said his bill would "give busi
ness the proper shot in the arm to 
start our economy on the rise 
again, thus providing employment 
for many.”

He also pointed out that Demo
crats in Congress are now working 
on' a tax-reductio:i bill and warned 
they may get the credit for adopt
ing a tax cut if the republicans do 
not act first.

Sadlak, who Introduced hU bill 
in March, said there was little sup
port for it then. "Recently, how
ever, as the prospects for a tax 
reduction loom greater, it has be- 
co:.ie a political football,”  he said.' 
Many Congressmen have suddenly 

realized that there is an opportu- 
n'ty for personal poUtlcal gain if 
they no’ / introduce a tax-reduc
tion proposal.” he added.

He declared that "excessive" 
federal taxation has served to 
“weaken our economy” in a time 
of world peril when our economic 
strength is essential. “ In my opin
ion,” he said, “ the Federal <3oV' 
ernment, could do nothing that 
would be of greateV'direct benefit 
than to reduce the tax load” and 
thus permit enterprising firms to 
expand and strengthen their posi
tions.

Taking note of the occasion on 
which he was speaking, Sadlak 
said there was a close parallel be
tween Lincoln's time and our own. 
“ Like Lincoln,” he said, "we are 
faced with a battle for survival,” 
with the Soviet Union posing the 
danger.

"We could commit no greater 
erroj; than to allow eur judgment 
about the capabilities of the Soviet 
Union to be colored by our dis
trust of a system that uses ruth
less and cut-throat means to ac
complish its ends,” he said.

The dinner was sponsored by the 
Republican Town Committee, the 
Woman's Republican Club an(l the 
Manchester Young Republicans, 
with arrangements made under the 
chairmanship of Eugene, Kelly.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
was toastmaster for the siffair. 
Among those at the head table 
was State Central Committeeman 
Arthur Watson of Wethersfield.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI .3-8172. MANCHESTER

Only
SANITONi

D RY  C L E A N IN G  

gets m y sweaters se 

cashm ere-ieft.. * so 

incem|Kirably clean I

Where sweaters are concerned, 
perfection i* ■ religion .in our 
plant. Lujmrious softneea is 
fully restordd , . colors glow
like new . . . shape and drape 
are precisely right . . .  no 
shrinking and no dry cleaning 
odor. Why ^ttle fb( laas?

Indboeor ip Bbats

485 Middle Tpke., East 
■ Manchester

" 40 Wladior Ava. 
BoelnrtDa

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

. TEL. 80 8-6848 
. 87 BAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

for
everything for baby

S A V E  A N Y T I M E '
AFTER WORK . . ar wWU 

shopping.
OPEN UNTIL S PJM. NoildajrB. 
Tuesdays.-Fridays. Open T%un- 
days S AJff. to 8 F.N. Open 
Wednesdays untU nOsn.

i n s u r e d  S A V I N G S
. MANCHESTER

SAVINGS and LOAN
1007 MAES ST., NEAR MAPLE STREET

y

Our fabric depcriment hat
yuife s  eMtetion of

Itunteirr
NN S T V I I F K D

C O N F C C T t b N S I

.. . Tho prutty Unot....

tho deUeata floral 

embroideriat ora hora . . .for  

tewing ipring drottai with 

"an airy look."

99ct.

e Green Stamps
e Free Parking 

Rear Of Our Sto're

The JW.HALC CORK
AAANCHisnii Co n n *

CORNER M AIN  and OAK STREETS

lo o k  in  y o u r  atOef 
fo r  g re a te r liv in g  space!
Live in an attic and like It! Make an extra bedroom, recreation room, or small, rentable 
apartment. Attics hold lots of possibilities for more expan.«ive living. ^

5 ways to modernize your attic at low cost ' ^
1. Adid a dormer or two for more space . . .  more ligh t. . .  better ventilation.
2. Balsam Wool sealed blanket insulation with reflective liners can easily

' be appli^  between rafters and ^ide walls to keep winter heat.in and
' summer heat out.  ̂ .
3. Sheetrack can build new walls, right ov«r framing. Comes in vanqus

thicknesses, sizes and finishes— like wood-grained Cherrywood, Ranch 
Pine and Sablewood. Strong, permanent (and non-warping— it’s fire-re
sistant and helps insulate. ( , . . ‘

4. New, larke windows will be easy to operate . . .  let in more light and
afford better Ventilation. Select double hung casement, awning or gliding  ̂
windows. ’ .

5i Morgan wall Cabinets can be grouped to fit any space. You can plan an 
' endless variety o f combinations throughout your home. Start with one 

■ wall. Add more as you go alongi. ’
i

Tha W. 8. aismay Gompaair't Easy Tarm Finaaoiai Naa:
W e ean finance materials and any labor you hire. No 
cash required . . . up te 3 years to pay . . . as little os 
$10.00 monthly.

Fewer Tools Rented -  —  —  ^  ̂--------- ----------- - —  Do-It-Yoilrself Advice
Names of Competent Carpenters Provided

'"Your Guarantee
Our Years Of Reputable Seiy/ce"

336 North Main Street
Tel. .Ml 9-5253 '

Ope'ki Daily 7 A.M. to 
, 5 P.M., Including

Wednesday Afternoon and 
Saturday Until Noon

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

' V
' - ■ A

Average Daily Net Press Run
Far tha W ««k Ea4«4 

'  Fobrtiary 22, 1958

12,642
M fabar.of tha Audit

r.— Buraon ot Oirrafaitlin Mahcheater-̂ A City of Village Charm

Xhk Weather
Foraasat af U. S. Vaatbar Barm a

Northweat wiada 25-95 m-pJu 
oaaaaleaal gnata ta 5. m.p.h. dlrato- 
bMiiBg tc .12-18 fn.p.h. thia availing. 
Fair, mlM tonight, Wadnaodny. 
LnW tonight 82-36.
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For Costs 
O f Living

Washington, Feb. 26 </P)—  
The Government reported to
day record high food prices

flushed the nation’s living cost 
Q a new peak in Januar>-.
Tha Jump in groceiy price* wo* 

blamed on repeated freezea in 
Florida and exccMlve rolna In 
T exu , which booated fruit and 
vegetable coata, and olao" on abort 
and conaequently expenalve meat 
aupplie*.

'The Labor Department index of 
conaumer prices rose aix-tentha of 
one per cent between December 
and January to a new high of 122.3 
per cent of the 1947-49 average. 1 

This woa the Uncat monthly riae | 
alnce July 1956. 'The living coat' 
level hoa riaen ateadily in 15 out of 
the peat 17 months.

Pay Hike for l.SSO.tat 
The l/ate*t living coat Jump mean* 

a pay' raise for aome 1,850,000: 
worker* whose wage* are partly! 
geared to the index.

About one million workera In the : 
auto tnduotry get a 3-cent hourly V 
raise. Some 350,000 other workera I 
in the farm implement’’, electrical 
and aircraft Industrie* get a boost 
of two cent*, an hour or. In aome ■ 
coses, one per cent' of prekent pay. j 

On the basis of a 2-cem pay 
raise growing out of the new index  ̂
figure, payroll boosts had been ca l-' 

.culated St about $55 million. With 
the living cost figure high enough 
to give about two-thirds of the af
fected workers three cents, the pay
roll hike goes to shout t$0 million. _ 

Bwan Clague. labor statistic*: 
commissioner, told newsmen he 
could hold out no hope for any • 
drop in living cost in the next few 
months. He pointed out that there ■ 
have heen new crop freezes in 
Florida since the January data | 
were collected.

Clague, however, said declining; 
prices for materials such as will.; 
prices for material such ts wool, 
rubber and metals eventually wUl | 
mean lower price* to consumers in ' 
the summer or fall. He said the 
food price oituation ought t o :

(C^tiH iied on Page Heven) |

Going Up..... .in Stnohe
Firemen try to quell blaze that damaged Six. buildings in a row 
of stores in the Devon section of Milford early today. EvVry 
available piece of fire fighting equipmefit waa called. Five fire
men were overcome by amoke before fhe fire was brought under 
control. (AP Photofax).

Available-If Called

Bradley Urges G O P  
‘ E xpose’ G overnor

Kerr Hits Idea 
Talk W m  Halt 
Business Skid ."

Hart.ford. Feb. 25 —J. Ken-r ested in (he nomination for gover-
neth Bradley, former Republican; nor.”
state chairman, today called on Bradley aaid that "at this time 
Republicans to expose what he, no prospective esndidste sliould 
called the "hollow, lack-luster" jd- press his case unduly. Our purpo.,e 
miniatralion of Democratic Gov. and ambition should and must be 
AhrOham Ribicoff. | party aucceis. not paHy control.”

Affectionate Wife 
;^ow Only Barks

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 25 UP) 
--Mrs. Ora Klar, 54. waa 
awarded $1,000 damages yes
terday in • Fa.vette Circuit 
Court as a result of being bit
ten on the month by a dog;.

The biting of a .year ago left 
its mark emotionally, Mrs. 
Klar said.

She tasUfted sometimea 
when her husband kissed her 

/^she still thought of dogs.
Said her husband, Jacob 

Klar:
"My wife is normally an af

fectionate 'woman. Now she i 
barks at me and pushes me I 
away wiien I try to kiss her." I

Ribicoff’s Plan 
To Make Jobs 
Seen Doom ed'

HartfortJ. Feb. 26 fk*) -ttov. Ribi
coff’s plans to prod - employment 
with a long-range highway pro
gram appeared on their way to 
doom today.

Repubiicans. who dominate the 
Legislature which wiU be called 
into special session next Tuesday, 

i say they are opposed to the idea |
I of i.ssuing bond.s foi _lhe program.;
; They also don't want to increase ; 
the state's debt limit, and the 
Democratic Governor does. '

j Republican Slate Chairman Clar- 
I enre F. Baldwin said ye.slerday 
that, on the basis of information | 
available, there is enough money on I 
hand for such projet Is to keep con- ; 
slruction programs going until the ! 

regular seasion of the Legl.sla-
ture.

I Ribicoff has proposed the .state 
: initiate a $410 million highway and 
I public works program, part ' f , 
; which would be repaid by the fed- 
' et.al government. i

His proposal, if accepte<i by the,
I Legi.slature. would raise the slate's ' 
debt limit approximately $200 mil- 

1 lion over the present limit set by 
law. and Would make it the highest 
In the state’s history.

I Baldwin said: "I can find no di.s- 
position among Republicans of Ihe 
Legislature to raise the debt limit, 
and I can find little support of the 
proposal to issue any new bonds st 
all.’’

Republican leaders are sched- 
' uled to meet here today to make 
detailed plana for.-next week's spe
cial se.ssion.

Truman Suggests Ike
Ideas on Aid

W

»v

Truck and Fence Posts Svramhled
Big wheel and tire in foreground appears to be resting against this wrecked Iriick, hut actually 
is leaning against downed fence posts. Truck operator Bertil L. Edroth Jr., 18, Warwick, R. I., 
lost control of vehicle loaded with sea food on Rt. 6. Just east of Rt. 8T, at 2 a m. today. Truck 
knocked down 16 fe n «  posts before rolling 20 feet down embankment. Edroth escaped injury, but 
wss ■'charged with speeding. The sea food was saved. (Herald Photo by Paul Pfansllehl).

■eiBradley said the Democrats hav 
used "a smoke cloud of words snd 
hesdlinas . . . to conceal a drab 
ind quite colorless sdministra- 
tlon. '

■--------  He called the Governor'* record
Washington. Feb. 25 tdh — Sen hollow, emptv thing ’ that

Kerr (D-Oklat said today that j makes the headlines be-
PrealdeiR Eisenhower is ’’simple Governors office is s

"If the party were 1b unite upon i :
loma

with Ribicqn-.lo aeek his support

N A A C P  Picket P r o b s c  S a v s  M a c k ,
Line Protests «  ,
Rent ‘•Gouging’ t  r i e u d  U r o k e  L a w

me ss Its candidate for governor.” in getting detailed information, ,j„tford , Feb, 2,5 (ft A 5-man
^enUon'In Juil^we^'’ ' l o ‘tom C e  lp'."l!'sVssion w m ^ al ' i " '  paraded In front of a
^ut I seas best quklif.ed to ,ead in t̂ he stale, Mem- North End apartment buildmg to-
lh€ militant vigorous *>-n«tPd ' of the Republican-controlled dav to pioteal what they called
c a m p a ig n  that, in m v  opin ion, w il l !  Legislature contend .Stale Lab.u rent "gouging

 ̂  ̂ ---- ---- ------Renalo E. Ricctuti

minded" if he believes talk alone public sounding board”
will halt the business decline. Bradley accused Ribicoff of hold-

Kerr, a member of the Senate’s ••phonv” positions on what he stock and trade has heen an un- 
Ftnsnee and Public Wprks Com-' ,ieirrihed as four major itste is- ending, shouting, .sometimes loud,
mittees. said he agroes with Eisen- He listed these as traffic sometimes petulant, but always
bower’s statement to the national safety, court reform, slate aid for . self-righteous, shout his highway- 
food conference yesterday that education, and tax relief for Oon- safety campaign. . ."
"America la strong. America is nectirut residents paying income ••But the real point,’’ Bradley

taxes in neighboring states. .said, "is that the highway safety-
The former GOP national com- record in Connecticut is merely

mlUeeman made hia remark* in a I average, and-does not measure up
speech prepared for s'weekly Re- to the phony publicity with which
publican Dutch treat luncheon the Governor seeks to present it."
here. .Trsffl<- deaths all over the coun-

Bradley did not formally an- try have dropped in -in/M when
notince hia candidacy for the Re- 
piiblican gubernatorial nomination 
this year but he once again made it 
Clear that he wa.s ••available”

"I do not come before you a* a 
man candidate for party nortiination 

for public office." he said "This

rent "gouging ' bv the owner.
.siirelv lead to victorv. I am ,vajK ( Ricciuti This move was the fits, of what

.. * / I has not offeicd enough mformalion may be aeveial move.n by the Hail-
Bradley said that for three ^eara sboiit jobless workers to form a ford ampler of the National A.sso’ 

"Governor SRibiror.s principal 'basis for legislation. cialionfm 'b* Advancement of»  ̂ u._ »es Colot'ed People iNAACPi apainat

Washington. Feb. 2.6 'ypi Rep.- Harris said Whiteside had told 
Harris iD-.8rki suggested today the committee he had said lie 
that Communications Comml.ssion- would be hcipliil for Public .Service, 
ei- P.ichaid A Mack and Thurman and that about the time this was 
A tVhiteside. a .Miami lawyer go>n;r on WhiVeside got admitted 
friend, have both violated the law ' to the Ft” ' bar. in .Senember or 

Harris, chairman of a House In-

Adlai Asks 
Soviet Join 
U S. Effort

1 Wa.shington, Feb. 25 (/P)— 
Former President T r u n ^ a n  

; challenged the Ei.senhower ad- 
‘ fnirilstratioh today to “ come 
forward with .some new ideas’’ 
to combat Russia’s economic 
offensive.

Truman was luncheon speaker 
at a day-long conference on for
eign aid to be climaxed with a 
speech tonight by President Biaen-
bower.

Tlie conference, attended by 
some ],200 citizens and designed to 
bol.ster support for the foreign 
aid program, was billed as nonpar
tisan. Secretary of State Duties 
and Adlai E. Stevenson urged sup
port for the program without a 
glimmer of partisanihlp.

Then ’ caihe Truman. In a pre
pared speech, he said the con
ference Was "a good example of a 
bipartisan approach to a foreign 
policy” and that "partisan politics 
ought to atop at the w a t e r’s 
edge.” •

Truman then asked:
"Why haven't we come forward 

with some new ideas, ideas to com
pare with Point Four, the Mar
shall Plan, the Atlantic TreatyT”

These programs of technical aid, 
military-economic aid and mutual 
defense grouping in Europe were 
developed while Truman waa 
president.

"We live today in a dearth of 
ideas." Truman said. "The clock 
has been turned bock to the 1620s. 
Let’s run the hands' of the clock up 
to dale with new ideas to meet to
day’s problems."

Truman said he was told tha 
foreign hid-program, "la in .grave 
danger of being amaaculated by 
the Congreaa."

"If that is true," he said, "then 
I must tell you frankly that I 
think the country is in a  verv bad 
fl.\”  ' 0

Tniiiian sppealed to Democrats 
in Congre.ss who might want to

Ricciuli has declined In furnish 
detailed information. The Repub
licans. led by Senate .Majority 
Leader Elmer S. Wstaon IR-Weth-

(Continiied on Page Seven)
healthy.”

But the Oklahoma Senator took 
exception to Elsenhower's refer- 
rence to “ men of little, faith. litUe 
aplrll” — an obvious'presidential 
answer to former President Tru
man's tslk of a "Republican recea- 
»idn”  Truman himself, replied that 
"all the meii of little faith are In 
the Republican party."

"We're not short on men of both 
faith and spirit.” Kerr said. "Wh'at 
wt are shortest on now is

i-ompaied with the same period in 
' 19.56, he said.

“There is nothing about the rec- 
,ord in Connecticut that is really 
' outstanding, except the publlnty.”  
. Bradley declared.

Rebels Release 
Fangio; Crash 
Cuts Big Race

(Oontimifd on Page Thirteen)

Peronists Take Credit 
For Frondizi ’s Victory

Havana. Feh. 2.5 ij*- Rebel kid- 
napeis freed world champion suto- 

1 He said that national slati.stiCa mobile racer Juan Manuel Fangio 
does not mean that 1 am not inter-I .show that in the first 10 months unharmed today after Cuba's

of 1967, 29 states out of 46 re- $l(l,,onO Gran Premin race ended 
fxirting, .showed decrea.sei«' in iraf- in trsgedy and suspicions of foul 
flee deaths over 19.56. play

Of those 29 slates, Bradley said. While Fangio, unshaken by his 
16 "had a better record than that 29-hour experience, talked with re- 
rejioi ted foi the .Slate of Con- porters, authorities di.spiited claini.s 
necllcnl and eight of them had rec- by other drivers that someone 
Olds of a decrease in traffli fatal!- poured oil on the course of the 
ties that were at least Iwii-e as race in which the 46-year-old, .5- 
good as the record of our state." • time world tilleholder was to have 

Bradley said that-Ritilcoff’ chose been the star attraction.

what it claims are "excessive 
rentals ' in the city.

Chapter president Arthur John
son. one of those on Ihe picket line 
thia morning, aaid that the piotest 
demonatratimi ia being aimed at 
Ijiwrence Carni. 70 Wi-.-ithounie

in January
The landlord. Johnson aaid. re- ■ 

cently upped monthly rentals from 
$70 to $12.5, forcing all except two 
of Ihe eight families living there to 
leave. Before that, half of the 
families living there, he said were 
white, the others Negjo.

•Since that time, too, Johnson 
said, the NAA(”P ohapter has 
learned that two Puerto Rican, 
families are now oecupying one of 
the eight. .5-rpom apartments lo
cated at .5-7 Florence St. and ;

a1ice
ick'.“

the
October 195.5.

Hams read from the law saying 
no person who has participated in 
presentation of a case before the 
FCC .sliall malie additional repre- 
.sentation without giving notice.

Harris said the act provided that 
violations meant a fine up to $10,- 

j oon and .up to one year in prison.
I Whiteside, who has pictured 

hini.<velf as frequently doing serv-

((kmtlnued on Toga Seven)

Buenoa Aires. Feb. 25 (Ah—The-4 against him and seek to regain
big problem facing Argentine 
president-elect Arturo Frondizi is 
what to do with the Peroniata, tak-. 
Ing credit for his landslide victory.
. Frondizi toI<t i  now* conference 

lie was elected Sunday "by the Ar
gentine people” and recognized no 
special political help.' But clandea- 
tine weekly newspapers appearing 
after tho results were, known 
claimed hia eleq,ti9n was a triumph 
for backers of ousted dictator 
JOan D. Peron.

The paper Palabr* Obrera pro
claimed, "The day ts not too dis
tant when the Argeqtine worker* 
will go to battle against the ‘lib- 
ermtora’ ” who overthrew Peron In 
September 1955 and have run a 
provisional government a ln c e . 
Frondizl’a only real opponent. Ric
ardo Balbin, had the government's 
tacit support. Peron gave Frondizi 
an implied endorsement.

Actually, the Peroniata did not 
frive the victory to Frondizi, 
though they did make It over
whelming. About 1,100,000 Peronr 
lata apparently voted tpr the win
ner—neariy 700.000 cast blank bal
lots—and his margin over Balbin. 
candidate of the Radical party'* 
right wing, wa.s about 1,700,000. 
The Peroniata’ only real alterna
tive to Frondizi was the blank bal
lot. , Balbin. publicly rejected Per- 
ohism.

Outside hia own iritranaigent

power. If -he refuses to recognize 
the party, it undoubtedly would 
try to turn 'his 6-year presidency 
into political clmos.

Frondizi pledged before the elec
tion to ask Congress for full am
nesty for political offraders and 
parliea. The 49-year-ohl Buenos 
Aires attorney told -newsmen yes
terday the amneaty would Include 
Peron "if .Congress decides so." 
Peron is now in exile in- the Do
minican Republic. . <

Ffofidizi's party^ a Conservative
-oup ---- -*

world
Congres-s. It won all 46 Senate 
seal* and ,an overwhelming ma
jority of tHb 187 places in the 
House of Deputies. The part.v also 
won -all 22 provincial governor
ships.

Frondizi told newsmen shortly 
before the -,electlons that Argen
tina would be independent in for 
eign affairs "without comproijiis

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

• A racer driven by .Vrmando 
Garcia Cifuehle.« of Cuba skittered 
into the crowd al-ong Maleron 
Boulevard, killing 6 Cubans and 
injuring .'52. Cifcentes was among , 
lho.se critically hurt. . V

Four Cubans were ki.lled instant-' 
ly. Two men critieally hurt m the 
accident died in Havana hospitals 
today.

Den.v Sabotage
.Drivers.said the track had been 

e.sumably 
attempt to wreck the 

race. Officials st first agreed, but 
later the National -Sport.s Commis
sion said Cifuenles" car ".-jupposed- 
ly" went out of control. The com
mission contended it* technicians 
had i'eliminated absolutely all »us-

vestigating subcommittee, lei-- 
tiired Whiteside after getting testi
mony from him that Miick ha.s an 
intere.st in a .\fismi in.suranre 
agency that does buaine.s.s with the 
operator of the TV Chanrtcl Id 
station.

Whiteside ssiri tne insura'
_______  slock was not registered In Mac
Pkwy. the apartment landlord, who name but was held under verbid' k-p.s free for friends, said he ar-
took over ownership of the building agreement and had paid Mackt ,anj.p(| f|,e insurance interest at no

$9,822 in four years. Whiteside | presnnt < osl to Mark so hia friend
said he himself has not drawn any- | cvnild -have a place to come-to. a
thing from the insurance firiii. biNsinesa to follow when his public 
His stock Interest is twice that of 
Mark.

Whiteside, who ha.s testified he 
tried once to help National Air
lines get the Miami Channel 10.
.said he,;^d not now and could not
agree Diat he had violated a \ ■
statute. (Continued on Page Seven)

Harris quoted,* portion of the v' ............."
Federal Communications law P''0" -g-j'

lainis the rental la $5.5 per week. I ^biting a commissioner from ovvn- | 5 a r r ^ t t  K f l  t P r S  
The apartments, formerly unfiir- iiR, in any c^pany, with A
nialied. ar^ now furnished. business before the FCC. /<

Tlie rhapter i>resident aaid that | White said he had testifieif^hat 
the picketing, carried on for an I Mack had an ownership interest in 
hour and a half this morning, was 1 an insurance company that was an 
to ' point up what is happening.” insurer for Public Service Televi- 
Other picket protests are being ' slon, Inc., a National Airlines sub- 
planned. he added. sidrary which won the TV channel.

Main chapter aim, he’ said, ia to I White.side aaid the insurance com-
--------- pan.v was not one that was in the

(CbnMniied on Page Seven) ■ | prohibition.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

scT Vice ended.
U l̂iiteside has testified he inter

vened with Mack in the contest for 
the potentially lucrative TV Chan-  ̂
nel 10 Vp Miami, but was never an! 
attorney in that < sse and was act- ^

Second Decree 
Murder Plea

Actress Paulette GodcTard <li»-’ giicked doVvn with oil. pre.i 
closes in New \ork she and, ^   ̂ rebel attempt to wn 
novelist Erich Maria Remarque 

.w . i j-  . . • t. .. Off "very quietly" lieiiig marriedgroup that stayed neutral in ^ th  ^o^ .$500,000
-----war*, .captured control  ̂ of f(,,e at

Vergennes, Vt„ which desjroyerl six 
stores, grange hall and small dwell
ing . . . .Stock market remains pieion of sabotage,” 'and' claimed
in tlie doldrums with prices .slight- the oil on the .street had seeped 
ly lower and trading slack. « from the 27 racing cars.

Sir Winston Churchill'* phyai-' . Fangio told newsmen hia ab-
cians report the former British l ---------
|>rimc minister "eoiiliniies to gain 
strength and hi.s progress l.s satla- 

Ing the lives of ogr countrvme'Ii to factory " . Edvyard J. Mur-
anv regional pact”  He ha* long op- phv. 62, of Waterbury killed when 
posed the l950 Inter-Americah De-‘ , chute falls while coals is being lin- 
fense Pact. loaded.

Yesterdav he said he,would "not Ma^ie Ei,*enhowei's vacation at 
go baek on anv treaties signed by exclusive womens retreat on des-
Argentlna, including the Rio De ert neat Phoenix, Arlz.. is on the
Janeiro Inter-American Defense j  house , . . California officials sa.v United State* toda,vM-ecognlzed the 
Fact.”  He plans to "keep good. juvenile delinquency hits all-time United.- Arab repulillc
relations with all the world," the peak In State and conUniiea up- Eg,vpt and S.vrla

French, Spanish Troops 
Battle Morocco Rebels

Parks, 
Foreign 
for the 
F'renc î

Feb. 25 The French'* 
' Ministry acknowledged 
first time today that 
troops were, conducting

(('ontiniied on Page Thirteen)

Ncm Aral) Republic 
Reeojjiiizcd by U.S.

"police operations” In Mauritsnia 
R French possession claimed by the 
.Moroccans. It ts located south of 
Jtoiocco. '

The French . Foreign Ministry 
admission followed a Madrid re
port. quoting reliable military in
formants,.- that French and

IA communique from the Mor-

I Hartford, Feb. 26 A plea of 
guilty to .second degree imirder 

I was .made in .Superior Court to<la,v 
; by Hua.sell I. Barrett. 2.5, of West 
I Hartford, who alt-angled a Harl- 
; fofd waitreas last month when ahe 
' resisted Ids advances while they 
j were parked -in « Burlington 
; lovcr.s' lane.
; Judge William J. .Shea a<-ceptcd 

the plea" on the recoiiuiiendation 
I of .State’s Alt,v. Albert .S. Bill, oi- 
. dered a presentence investigation 
land set March 18 as the dale for 
i sentence.

-".Mental handicap, lack of iiia- 
turily and the presence of alcohol,"

P1RE5IEN RESCUE 100 
Springfield. Mow., Feb. 25 (/p 

—Poaolbly more than 100 per
sons n ere taken down ladders 
toda.v as fire swept the S-story 
Besse Building on .Main Street 
In the business district. One 
fireman was reported injured but 
there were • no reports of In
jury to any of the oecuFanta.'

. Some of the reecued, taken front 
the top three stories, were wont- 
en who had been visiting beauty 
parlors.

NAVAHO E.XPLODES L\ AIR 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Feb. 25 

i.ft—The last of the -Air Force 
Navaho - missiles lost engina 
|K)wer 20 seconds after launching 
toda.v and had to be destroyed. 
It plunged Into the ocean a few 
miles off the missile test center 
while hundreds watched from 
nearby beaches. The missile waa 
laimched at 12:22 p.m. and waa 
destroyed less than a minute later 
just ^ (ore It plunged Into the 
water.

S(ianish troops'were cooperating Spanish p'lanea apraved toxic gqa 
in roundmg up Moroccan inegulai-.s on all areas where abundant vege- 
in 'Spanish Sahara. . tation allow* the population to feed

The ministry spoke.sman would  ̂ ihe cattle which 1. their onlv livc- 
nol say if this report of French- uhood.”

rocan irregular.*, issued in Rabat, 
confirmed the Madrid reports about
French-Spanish-cooperation. . ,, , , ,,,-ri.. __ i.;____ salil Bil , "in all probability won d

1 rhe communique said combined 1 »,.a,..si in- .inHinn̂  ,
t ench-Spkmsh 'exterminalion op
erations'' from Fell. 11 to 1.5 in the 
border area between Spanish Sa- 
guia el Hamra and French Mauri
tania inflicted 60T casualties among 
"the civilian ■ population." The 
communique clai.tien 'iFrench and

’Washington, F'cb. 25 W’j The
Spanish cooperation was correct.

Spanish troops, however, are \ 
al.*o fighting rebels in Saguia el 
Hamra, Ihetr' French pos.sessiun 

merging known as Spanish Sahnia. south of 
Morocco and the colmiv of Ifni,

presidenUelect aaid. ’ ward. Ambassador Ra,vmond A. Hare The French Foreign .Ministry
A dispatch from Buenos Aires ', U.S. Sen. WiU.-m A. Purtell in -. handed a note to the foreign of- ..p'oke.sman said the police opera- 

R^/tinai nartv Wnnkivi ont j to the New Ywk Herald Tribune j formed by Department ot Agricul- flee in Cairo extending retjogni-, tions .were agatnst <'baiul.s of loot- 
xvaaicai.'party, rronaizi pr„„di2i as saying he will j ture It will not change Ha position ; tion and e.xpreaslng good wishes.-■ era.” He . would not di.sclo.se the

* * aeek tlje closest friendly relation*; a 1 recommend designation of Con- the State Department said. jacope of the operations.
"with the great aisler republic-of necticut as a major disaster area r _  The merger waa voted b y ' Oie Previous reports of Fi em h

port from a; / collection 
from Communi.ata to Fasciata 
'Wltfi returns virtually complete 

• hia total ■votq \va-a 4.308,096 t< 
2,617,746 for Ballaln.

the United States" and would pt-o- 
mpte the greatest possible U.S.-

. . ”  S i t ! " l .  i * , „ 5 - • C »,p.
............. diplomatic and economic relationtjln Jersey City, N. J..' annotincea

...,1,. -^alocovery *1 ferm-WUlng gfia
which-may have vyideltiae in ateris 
IMng hoapiUIs. anQ dafendinf 
OlAlnat biologjeal warUia

"trouble In certain unlona they con
trol. ' )

If Frondizi legalizea the noW 
outlawed -Peroniat politidll party 
M  promiaetL it ia likely to tuijn

wlth Red China, FrondlzL replied: 
"We have os yet made no deci- 
oion but Will exaiqlne thU quqiiUon 
later," - , ^

" . ■ .

i .  State's droughtbhit farmers can ’ Egyptian, apd Syrian people Feb. Spanish cooperation in southern 
oUaln surplus fedor« grain for 22. On the same 'date a - note to! Morocco, tlie latest only a few 
feeding purpos«a.<yx the U.S. enjbassy in Qelrq adv'lsed days ago, had been denied here.

■ ■ "  ‘  thia countiV’ of the development! The ministry apokesniap denied
and indicate it would ba necea-i Madrid reports that French plapes

' and • warships often visit the 
Canary I'slands. a Spanish base 
leps than 150 mile* off the MoroeV 
can .eoaatv _ .

aary for envoya -to preaent new 
credentiala to the new government,

(C^Uaued on Page live)

I The'same‘communique said 70 
Spanish soldierk were killed in a 
cla.sh In the Ifni enclave Feb. 19. l 

In Algiers. French headquarters 
announced for thi second consecu
tive ilav battles with Algerian rcl>- 
els which cost the U eqch heavily. 
In two fights th< French lost -21 
dead, 33 wounded and three miss
ing,

French, communiques normally 
lUst only rebel losats.

Yesterday,, heodquarters an
nounced a battle: aouth' of Batna^ 
in whicli'"the French unit lost 22' 
dead and-about 40 woui:$led while: 
the rebels loot 67 ktUed. - . , |'

The two largeat battle* took j 
place v#*terda.V near* Tablat and [ 
In tha valley ot Soummom. i

V- .

militate against the finding, be- 
.yond a reaaonaMc doubt, that the 
accused at the time lof the crim e)- 
had the iiienlal capacity for the 
wilful intent and premeditation 
neccsaaiy to cata))liah a first-de
gree murder case.”

Barrett iirevtousl.y had pleaded 
not guilty to a grand jur.v Indict
ment accu.sing him of murder In 
the first degree 5vhile attempting 
to perpetrate a rape. He was tô  
liave gone on trial today. • 1

The acceptance of the second- i 
degree plea will mean that Barrett 
will be given a mandatory life 
sentence.

The Stale'.s /attorney di.sctosed i 
publicly for the first lime that Bar- ; 
rett tried to burn the body of his . 
victim, Mrs. Irene Fitzsimmons, 34, I 
West Hartford. - j

Barrett, according to the prose-1 
culm-, said that ijie waitress n ot; 

-only resisted him, "but’ said arime- 
thing t!hat suddenly.'made him an- 
Sfy.'” , . I

' "He put his hand* on her throat,”
: said Bill. "He aaid he aqueqzqd os 
( hard as he pOoaibly could, said then 
iwiated her neck until she went

(ContlBued oa Bob*  Two)

J

LOST PLANE CiLUE REPORTED 
St. John’s. Nfld., Feb. 25 (»5 _  

<)(ficprs of the Argentia, Nfld., 
Navy Base said today a ^arch 
aircraft haa ' sighted objeeta 
floating near the last reported 
position of a U-S. patrol plane, 
missing five days with 23 men 
aboard. More than 50 U.S.,
Canadian and Portugue^ plane* 
and more thiui 20 ships hav* 
been searching over about 100,- 
000 square miles neat of tha 
•Azores., A _____

•SEN. BVRU TO RUN 
Richmond, \'a.. Feb. 25 oP—. 

Sen. Harry Flood . Byrd (D-Vs) 
agreed today uith full consent 
of his wife to seek a fifth 6- 
year term in the United Statea 
Senate. Byrd, .chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, hod 
announced Feb. 13'he would not 
a^k re-election. His *tateroent 
toda.v, addressed to the General 
.Asoembly of Virginia, contained 
a statement from Mr*. Byrd, an 
Invalid, -releasing him from hia 
promise made six year* ago to 
retire at the" end of his term Hi 
•laniiary 1930.

T in  CKERS ASK PAY HIKE 
Providence. R. I-. Feb. 35 t/D 

—A 50 cents an hour wage In- 
creaae was sought today for H.- 
000 truck drivers, helper* and 
others emplo.ved In the New 
England freight houUng indus
try. Th* «?VV wage propoaol wo* 
one o f oewral presented by of- 
fIcHUa ' of ,th* International 
■Teamster* Union at the aUrt of 
nagottgtlons with monacamcaH 
reprboentnMve* from Mnaonchn* i 

, oett*. Rhode leUndjOnd. Cnnnam 
ttguL r „  •«

. \ ■f.


